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1.
i a r t  I ,  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Olmptor Oao
TliO î U e t o r y  o f  th©  o f  t h o
I'.on taX  D o f e o t iv e
î^rliiG  üaoloiit tlao® tho r*oixt ..l dcfootlv© was roj.ardoJ 
w ith  iad lffe ro n o c t o<m ta:^t and aversion# A r;or@ to le ra n t 
a t t l tu d o  Oi':M3rjod and th@ in b ee llo  heofwno aa ohjoot of d iv o r-  
©ion arid mmooaont* imrtioularl^S?* ononj the Sxonsms#
Tho © are  f o r  m e n t a l l y  d c f o o t l v o s  to c -m  i a  t l io  w l i r i o t i a n  
e r a #  Do e f f o r t  w as m ode t o  t r a i n  o r  e d a o a to  th o n  h u t  t h e y  
w o ro  h o u a o d  a n d  c l o t h e d #  D urinc; t h e  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  -.cnala*» 
©orioo a n d  t h e  V 'îo fo m a tlo n #  t h e  p r a o t i o o a  o f  t h e  o n e  l e n t  ' 
e r u o l t i e o  w o re  b ro n c !^ t b o o k #  P o r s e o u t i o n  f o l lo w e d  o lo n o  up*» 
o n  t l io  s t e p s  o f  e u p c r o t i t i o n *
At the oloao o f the ©Ixtooath oc-ntury, tha f i r s t  i n s t i ­
tu t io n  fo r  montai dofootive© waa e s ta b lish e d  in  Franee by 
^ a lu t ^inccnt do Z'nul# Ho noro ly  fu rn ished  t h e n  a ha/Æ* 
Franco woa the birthplao©  of the new ed u sa tlo  fo r  we fin d  
in  Fori© a t  the oloao o f the  o l-h to cn th  eentury  and the  open* 
inc  o f  the ninotcontli# the F i r s t  ouooossfui Ucxnmistr‘t lc n  of 
tho p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of oduoatin j the oubnonml by pii^^ciolo, lo 
means w ith a ph ilosoph ie  aha#
I  ta rd , a Frono2iman (1975-1: AO)# who was a  phyoleian In  
an in s t i tu t io n  fo r  the denf in  a r io  and a ph ilosopher, was 
the f i r o t  to  undortuhc th e  cy sto ..a tle  tra in in g  of th e  low
1#  j  O iii 'T, ujliuxi# iL'o' - iS îC it lu r 'o '^ '' ' C ^ l u  1 oir ' PVd''
i;# ï» , rjrpi* chap ter I#
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to# #
C ra d a  r e n t a l  d e f c o t l v c ,  t h s  o f  v c j r a n #  T L l3  tv. ::Iv o
jre i r  o l 4  t o y  v a i  f o u  d i n  t  >3 f o r e s t  1 ;.. r  aoo  ..y
h u n to r o  i a  X'#90# IIo w a lk e d  o a  a l l  f o u r s 5 a t o  n u t s  a n d  r o o t s  
an d  i^u3  u n o lo t i io d  a n d  u a a t l a  t o  sp o a k *  t h r o u c l i  t r a l n l a j ,  t k o  
t o y  l o a r a o d  t o  icako r e l a t i v e l y  f l n o  G o n eo iy  d i s o r l . l n a t l o n s f  
t o  r e o o j n l z o  o b jo o ta *  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  l e t t e r s  c f  t h o  a lp lm b o t#  
t o  r e a d  a  l i t t l e *  t o  oozzprehond t h e  n e a n i a c  o f  n ,in y  i?ordo* 
t o  ap ,v ly  U3E108 t o  o h j o o t s ,  a n d  t o  oopy  w o rd s  f ro :,i  n c n o ry *
l o ^ u i a  (IC IS -IC C O ) w as t h e  p u p i l  o f  I t a r d #  h o  p r o p o s e d  
t o  d e v e lo p  th o  i .v ip e r fo o t  s o n s o  o r j a n a  o f  t h e  d o f o o t i v c s  l y  
OZÙr a i s i n g  th o a #  w  u iiao d  t o  l e n d  th o  o h l l d  f r o a  t h e  eduoa-* 
t i o n  o f  t h e  t i u s o u l a r  s y s te m  t o  t h a t  o f  th o  n e r v o u s  c y s te m  a n d  
t h e  e o n s o s  an d  f ro m  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  o f  t h e  so n o o a  t o  c o n o r u l  
n o t i o n s !  f ro m  n o t i o n s  t o  a h s t n e t  t l i o n y h t j  f r o a  u b *
s t r u c t  th o u y Z it t o  m o r a l i t y #  h e  h o l l e v u d  t h a t  th o  c Z :i ld  s h o u ld  
b e  t r a i n e d  t o  move an d  f o o l  u s  w e l l  u s  t o  c u j n i z o  an d  n o  m l"»  
i s o #  I n  1037* ho  o s t t t b l l u k c d  a  eohw O l f o r  r o n tv s l  d c f c o t l v c s  
i n  * ^ u rls#  T h is  rm i'k a  t h e  r e n l  o f  c y s t c  .* n tio  r a t i o n -
e l  t r a i a i a v ;  o f  u o n t u l  u o f o e t i v o s  u ..d  h a s  t ’/ono o n  w ithout i n -  
t o r x 'u p t i o n  t o  the p ro  s o n t  day#
I n  t h e  s l z t o o n t h  c e n tu r y *  i ' e l l x  x^ lîx tto i; o f  *..-anal* . v : l t -  
s c r lu . i d *  o a i l e d  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th o  p i t i f u l  0  n i d i t i o n o  o f  t h o  
o r e  t i n s  l a  th o  v a l l e y s *  I n  ID ih *  a  ho. J3 w is  oi% pnaizod a t  
I n t c r l u o k o a #  uu^y^onbiJixl, a  to u c h e r *  ri^do  a n  a t t e m p t  a t  r e n ­
t a l  t r u i a i n j *  I t  w as a l s o  U ia o a v c r c d  t : . u t  t l io a e  o r o t i . i a *  i f  
t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  t h i s  h i , ; î i c r  a l t l t u d o  a t  a n  e a r l y  u p o , b c j a a
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i ïm a ô d ia te ly  t o  lin p ro v o  p h y s i c a l l y #
Dr# D o q u la  camo t o  Arm orica i n  1C50* l a  1 8 5 1 , th o  f i r s t  
s c h o o l s  i n  t h o  U n i te d  <-»tates w ero  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  : .! a s s a c h u -  
s e t t s  a n d  Y ork#  By 1931» t h e r e  w e re  t h i r t y - f o u r  s u c h  
s t a t o  I n s t i t u t i o n s  a n d  t h e  sa iio  n u m b er o f  p r i v a t e  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n s #  Tho A m erio an  i n s t i t u t i o n s  w e re  o r i g i n a l l y  e s t a b l i s h ­
e d  a s  B o h o o la»  a s  l i n k s  o f  t h e  p u b l i a  s c h o o ls #
T h a t  t h e  m o n t.i l  d a f o c t i v e  o a ii b e  t r a i n e d  l a  a  f a c t  now 
g o n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  a n d  a c t e d  upon#  I t  w o u ld  seem  t o  b e  t o  
t h o  i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  p u b l i c j t h a t  p e r s o n s  o f  lo w  m e n t a l i t y »  
w h e th e r  t h e y  a r e  c a p a b le  o f  s u p p o r t l n j  t h e m s e l v e s ,  w i th  o r  
w i th o u t  s u p e r v i s i o n ,  s h o u ld  bo t a u g h t  I n  s c h o o l s  f o r  s u c h  
o a s e s #
T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  ty p e s  o f  s c h o o l s #  The f i r s t  i s  o n e  
w hose i d e a l  i s  a s  n e a r  l i k e  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  a s  p o s s i b l e #
I t  h a s  a  k i n d e r g a r t e n ,  a  f i r s t ,  s e c o n d ,  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r t h  
g r a d e  o f  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  w ork#  T he t h r o e  H *s come i n t o  f u l l  
r e c o g n i t i o n  a n d  b e s i d e  t h e s e ,  g e o g r a p h y ,  a n d  h i s t o r y  a r o  
g iv e n  s::.mo a t t e n t i o n ,#  l l a n u a l  t r a i n i n g  a n d  h an d  w ork  s u c h  
a s  b a s k e t l y ,  w e a v in g ,  r u g  m a k in g , t o y  m a k in g  an d  s i m i l a r  
w o rk  i s  t a u g h t .  Guch c h i l d r e n  u s u a l l y  a r e  v o r y  d e f t  w i t h  
t h e i r  h a n d s *  Tho s e c o n d  s c h o o l  g i v e s  t h e  m a n u a l  t r a i n i n g  
t h e  c h i e f  e m p h a s is  an d  t h e  t h r e e  R *s s e c o n d  p l a c e # T h o se  
s c h o o l s  h a v e  e x t e n s i v e  s h o p s  a n d  c h i l d r e n  s p e n d  h a l f  t im e  
t h e r e #  T he t h i r d  s c h o o l  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  i n t e l l e c t u a l  w ork  
i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  u s e l e s s  a n d  g i v e s  n o  t im e  t o  t h e  fu n d a i.isn tv d .
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wo a l ü o  h a v o  t h e  p u b l i e  A o h o o ls  t r y l n j  t o  c l u c a t o  t-LcoQ  
b n o :07arii o L l l â r c a #  .  r a o t l o a l i y  a v u z y  a d ; : ; . ia i£ s tru to r  l o  oo ii*  
f r e s t e d  w i t h  t l io  p r o b lc : !  o f  a d a p t i - u c  h l o  o o h o o l  t o  t i to  pcou«* 
l i a r  n e e d  3 o f  few  oh  111,/on who o ^ i  n e v e r  eu e  oen® f u l l y  do  
t h e  a e a d e c e io  w o ii; o f  t h o  p u b l i o  ecIivD lc*  n n lo o g  t h e y  h a v e  a  
t o a o h o r  who l a  o .p o h lo  o f  v jiu o T îîtm id iîic  t h e  < sh iId u o n  a n d  
w oihliX j: w i t h  th e n #  I.iron w i t h  th o  to a o h o r  who l a  c o p : - e t a l l y  
t ih v in o d  i t  i s  o a - io tlir .e e  i n p o a a l b l o  t o  h a v e  tv .o  c h i l d  d o  ouo«* 
o e e s f u l  w o rk  w i th  t im  e t h e r  o h l l d r e o  I n  t h e  f;roup#  tn  op-* 
p o r t u r 4 t y  r o o n  I s  v  l u a b l c ,  : u t  i t  l a  n o t  p r ^ - io t io a l  im le o a  
th o  s c h o o l  l a  l a r j e #  C h i l d r e n  w ho u ro  v o i y  b .o h ù u rd  s h o u ld  
b e  n i a i t t e d  t o  t h o  e t a t o  s c h o o l  f o r  d e fe c t lT O e >  b u t  t h o  
e e h o o l  i s  e u a l l  an d  t h e  T " o l t i n j  H o t  f u r  ad  ■■tf.-wion l a  cr** 
tro?..xly l u r f o #
u'hon no Ojf-ortuaity roon la  maintained In the oohool» 
tho bftOhewuT’d ch ild  is  c.up-c-otcd to do tZ a work of tlio rc;:ular 
oluBoroon ma beat ho 0 a# %%o la  often  ridloulcd and entor- 
rasood# h lt t lo  adv.wice O'-Ui bo expcotad in th is  f ie ld  o f pub— 
110 «.'iueatlQii as loip,: no oubnor:'*al cLlXdiwn of a l l  love la  
of a b i l i ty  are le d le o r l , 'Inntoly aanijned to tho n a e  class#
I t  a w ell Ixrowa reii lam entable fa o t t '  a t î ‘-î>,ry school 
ô U3to..iO hava r.udo p ractiO ’%.Ily no procréés In tho ® o icn tiflo  
â iffc r-ou ti.a tion  ■..■f th e i r  handloeppcd ch ild ren#
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5 #
OuTTaary *
TZio R ental derectU^ea J ava ’bo&u ntudlcd lu i t l l  a t  t!.-.o 
present tive#  no a t s ta te s  have u puLlla J n s t i t i . t io u  to  >?:'!.ich  
tl'i07 noy to  aJn ltto d #  j^iero a re  e iso  p riv a te  in s l i tu t lo n s  
in  L-sOTv of tho s ta te s*
rhore  aro  t: '.reo trrpcs of sclioolr;* Cno ty , c onphasiroo 
tho in teX lo c tu a l vork im û c I vq b  none tra in in g  In i.:.anual 
t r a l  iDij* *Uc- Gvoond sohooi plaoos I t s  c'iptüasîa upon tho 
maaual tralnlrii.: end nlver% suno vork la  tZ o th ree  I%*e* h'lia 
th i rd  cohdol cdvca no a tte n tio n  to  tho th ree  h»o and i^ivcs 
tra in in^ : In In d u s tr ia l  troit;*
T)ia o ep o rtu riit/ roon does n o t a lraya  prove eatisfao-»- 
tory  W.t i t  io  p referab le  to  keopi:-;.pj tho o ltlld  In  tho  
re c u le r  class*
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V *
G lic p tc r  T ro  
IX îflnlaj Tho T en tai ^/(^Teotlvo
..ooord i:.'o  t o  .o . u l n ,  J  i l t o a ,  i :e rb  ,;r t*  T l i o ^ r s ^ f ^  r-î\l 
IZ o lllîî^ ,:aT iJrtb , t h e  runU;.'. :c n t  .il d i f r c r o n o o  to t a 'o c a  t h a  nur**
T,.ul aad ti.o ;.iont-.il daTcctivo io nc of dü :rcù, t%3viiat o r
W
I t y  a : i l  n o t  one  o f  k i n d .  »@ L ove tU o  CLJO k ln d a  o f  
p o r o r a  load cnp.’i o i t i o o »  b u t  th o  d o f o o t i v o  I s  lo o o  r i o b l j  cn** 
doood#  T hey  l î s u a l l y  pooooom l o o s  J u d j i c r i t ,  lo o o  i a t o l l î -  
co n o e#  l o s s  l a l t l o t l v c #  a n d  lo o n  n o n o ry #  TJio p o c o ro  th e y  
p o o  0 0  2  3 a r o  th o  ce .jo  h in d  t h a t  v-a h a v e  b u t  I n  s i o i l l e r  n n 'o u a t a « 
i h o n  %o an y  t h a t  a  tv;oXvo y e a r  o l d  c h i l d  huo  a  f i v o  y e a r  o ld  
% n c ':ita llty , a l l  %vo lÆ tm  l a  t h a t  h o  l o  a  i p r o z l n a t o l y  o n  a  p a r  
T.’i t l i  a  norcoaJL o M ld  o f  f l v o .  La bo i n f e r i o r  i n  so n o  t e n t a  
u n i  a u p o r l o r  l a  o tU errj*  i l a  H c n t . l  ^ T o o o a a a a  d o  n o t  n a o c a *  
e e r i l y  f u n c t i o n  e x a c t l y  a a  t h e y  d o  f o r  t l i a  n o m a l  c h i l d  o f  
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t a i  f a e u X t i e s *  I n  t h o  f i r s t  c l . a s s ,  a o c o r d i n c  t o  T r e d p o ld ,  
s u c h  d u l l n e s s  r u n s  i n  f  s i n l l l e s *  d h l l d r o n  o f  t h i s  c l a s s  c a n ­
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a r o  n o t  C c r o o t l v o  W t  o n l y  r o t o r l o i  l a  t h o  d c v o lo p . iv a t  o f  c e r* -  
t . l n  o f  t h o i r  n e n t - . l  f  ^ c u l t l e o ,  a  e o n a i t l o a  duo  t o  t h o  Lm*» 
drum , m iu m o r of l i f e  o f  of z j io e o t c r a #  I i i ' i . t ^ i l l t y
t o  a iT .i .iC u  I n  g îo h a o l v#orI: i 's  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a a  i n u i c s . i t i o a  
o f  L~cat i l  d c f ô e t #  T l ia r a  n r a  o t n o r  o tJL lU re n  i/h o  a r o  d u l l  b o t h  
i n  riQTlz a n d  p l o y ;  t h e i r  e t u y i d i t y  e rc v ^ ’l o a  c v o r y t h l n j  t h a t  
t h e y  d o *  Y e t e v e n  t h e a o  a h l l d r e n  a r e *  a o o o r d l n -  t o  T i 'o d ;o ld #  
n o t  c t u f r c r i i 'c  f r o a  n o n t u l  d o f o o t*  f h o  d e f e c t  i s  n o t  p a  t h o -  
l o j l o n l  b u t  p l y  $ l o l o  j  1 o a l  * t h o r o u g h  o x a n i n u t i o i î  o f  t h e
c h i l d  f o r  o t l j L a a t a  o f  d o t^ c n e ra o y  a n d  a h n o r a a l  n e r v e  ol£yi;;5l3 
i s  i ; ; : p o r t a n t  #
Tho I d l o t - e a v e n t  l o  n a  l a t e r e o t l a ^ s  s tu d y #  T he u n o v e a -  
n o a s  o f  a b i l i t i e s  g h i e h  o h a r u o t e r l z o s  a l l  p a r s o n s  i n  aomo 
d e c r e e  i s  s t r i k l a ^ ^ l y  o z o n p l l f i o d  l a  t h e  i d l o t - o a v i m t s  ( w i s e  
I d i o t s ) *  iTery r a r e l y  i s  a  a o n t u l l y  d e f e c t i v e  o i i i l d  o r  a d u l t  
fo u n d  n h o  ch o w s s o o n  p a r t i c u l a r l y  r u r e  a b i l i t y  t o  a  r a n u r l : -  
a b l e  e x t e n t #  T s^ ed c o ld  t e l l s  u s  o f  a n  i d l o t - * s a v a n t  tjHo o-’̂ uld 
r c r : a a b e r  t h e  d a y  vCisii ev o jty  p e r s o n  h a d  b o o n  b u r l e d  l a  t!.iO 
p a r i s h  f o r  t h e  l a s t  t h i r t y - ' f i v c  y e a r s  in d  c o u ld  r e p e a t  w i t h  
unv: r y l a c  a c c u r a c y  t h e  n a a o  a n d  a /Q  o f  th o  d e c e a s e d  [ind t h a  
n o u r a e r s  a t  tî.\o f u n e r a l *  o u t s i d e  o f  th o  l i n e  o f  b u r i a l o *  h o  
h a d  n o t  o n e  I d a a ;  h e  c o u l d  n o t  c i v o  o n  i n t o l l l j l b l o  J g p l J  
t o  a  s l u c l e  c t s e s t lo n *  n o r  b o  t.n .u itO u  t v  f o o d  h l r n c l f *  C^xco- 
i a l  t a l e n t s  o f  i d l o t - s a v a * a t 3  h a v o  u s u a l l y  c o a s i s t o d  l a  a b i l i t y
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t o  dru . Vf# t o  f o r f o r c î  f o u  t a  l u  e r l t l z j o t l o #  o a l o u l u t l o n #  t o  
r io iïio r lu o  Ly r o t o  o r  t o  p l a y  r a u s l o a l  iü o t i 't i - r .e n to »
T h o ro  o r o  c c r t c l n  t y p e a  u f  i n o u t u i l y  d e f e c t i v e  c L i l d r e n  
x ih lù h  a r c  f a i r l y  r o c o j a i s a b l o *
"Tha c h i l d r e n  L e a r  r c c c n b l u n c o  t o  t h e  hon-* 
t;oX iiua raQ&m T h e y  h a v e  oL lli* ,uc  a y o ù  w id  d e p r c c a o d  
L r i d j o o  o f  t h o  n o c e #  T ho s > c iu . u o o c iid c  vox’y  s to o p -*  
l y  f r o a  t h e  LuCk o f  t h e  n o o k #  Tho t y p i c a l  * - o n jo l  
ûoeiTia t e  h cT o  a n  undc3> *devclopL uont o f  t h e  L o n eo  I n  
t h o  i* e^ lasi o f  t h e  n o s e  u n d  t h a  u p p e r  Jaw  s e  t h a t  
t h o  f a c e  h a s  u  p lneZaed a p p o a r a n e e  a n d  the l o r ; c r  j a \ t  
a p p e a r s  t o  b e  to o  b l d  o n d  t o  p r o t r u d e  l & t c r u l l y #
Tho o a r s  a r c  u s u a l l y  & r ia l l  an d  se e m  o r u i ib ie d #  T he 
h a i r  I s  t h i n  a n d  s p a r s e  j t h e  h a n d s  a r e  e .p a a ro  u l t h  
s h o r t  f I n h e r e ;  t h e r e  a r c  f u r r o r c  o n  t h e  p a l n a  o f  
t h e  h a n d s #  The o y c e  a r o  o f t e n  d c f o o t l v o .  T h e  
c h i l d  lo  b e lo w  w e ig h t  and h e ic 'l i t #  T h lo  ty p o  o f  
c h i l d  l 3  d i f f i c u l t  t o  t o a c h .  T h ey  u s u a l l y  î u v e  
marked powcro o f  m im ic ry *  T t io l r  tockiuos aro o f t e n  
e .3 iO G p tlo n c lly  l a r j o  a n d  a r o  u s u a l l y  t r a n s v e r s e l y  
f i s s u r e d  a n d  r o u o h c n c d  b y  t h e  c n X a rc o n e -n t o f  t h o  
p a p i l l a e  or s u r f a c e  rou:j::oninj u h i c h  one C an  co o  
t o ï j a r d  t h e  b a c k  o f  t î io  t rm c u e *  Tho c h i n  o f  t h e  h o n d o  
a n d  f a c e  i o  ro u f;h #  t h i c k  a n d  f l a p p y  i n  f \ . ip c a ra n c e #  
T h e y  are o o n o ra lly  centoutod a n d  h a p p y #  Thoy o r e  
f e n d  o f m u s ic  # f iS i^ o c la l ly  t h a  ta n * * ta e  o r  ra^tlmo 
v a r i e t y #  hofo iu iitiG s s u c h  ao knock-knoo and f l a t - *  
f o o t  are o f t e n  fo u n d  i n  t h e  '.on:;; o i l  on* T h e y  h a v e  
lo w  v i t a l i t y #  T h e  C a u s e  o f  t h e i r  c o n d i t i o n  i s  
f a i l u r e  o f  d c v o lo :x i;.c n t of t h o  L r u in #  T h e  c a n d i t l o a  
so e ia s  t o  r e s u l t  i n  u n  e a ü ^ a u c t lo n  o f  th o  r  op r o  due t l v o  
p o w e rs  o f  c u e  o r  t h o  o t h e r  o f  t h o  p a r e n t s #  T h e  l'on- 
c o l  i s  u s u a l l y  t h o  l a s t  c h i l d  o f  a  l u r c o  f v i : : l l y  o r  
i f  t h o  p a r e n t s  a r e  o f  a d v a n c e d  a p e #  T ^ o ra  i s  u s u a l* ' 
l y  o n ly  o n e  s u c h  c h i l d  I n  a  f a m i l y # "
lax " G o n c c n l t a l  l .y z o d c n a  i s  a  c o n d i t i o n  d u e  to  he o b s o n c c  o f  th o  t h y r o i d  oXoiiâ^ The i s
c o a r s e r  t h a n  t i m t  o f  the nonool c h i l d #  '^hc c o n d i ­
t i o n  l 3  d u e  t o  t h o  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a  s o s i i - f l u i d  r n t o r -  
i ; i l  j u s t  u n d e r n e a t h  t h a  s k in #  u h io h  c i v o s  i t  a  b l o a t ­
e d  a p p e a r a n c e #  T h e  v o l o o  i s  h a r s h  an d  n^isv .l#  "Tic 
sk in  la  r o u p h  end d ry #  Tho C r o t i a  i s  stu n tsd  i n  
g r o w t h .  T h a  f s c c  i s  o l d  l o s k l a p *  Tho h a n d s  aro 
b r o a d  a n d  s p a d e  m a p c d #  Tho f i n j c r s  or© short# zTie
1 1 # acrodith lounj# %ha. ..ofcctivo Child
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R 030  i s  f la t tO î i< 3 l  i%nd t h o  l i p s  ai*o t h i c k #  T he t  ,11-  
c u e  l o  l i t r j o  a n l  o f  t o  a  .■ .ro tru d o s*  T ho o h l l l  I s  
i i l a o i a ,  d iiiX  u a à  D ior: l a  %\)spoaoQ# ":' h o  a i l i i n l  a t  r a ­
t i o n  c f  t h a  e x t r a c t  o f  t h a  t l ; y r a l d  I f  ho{:pm
e a r l y  a n d  Q o i i t l a u o l  o v e r  u  l o ; c  .-c r io U #  u c u a l l y  e f ^  1 1  
f o o t s  u  LJi'-'ccd l : a p r o v . ;n e n t  l a  crcrcitU  a . i J  u p p o a ra z io o # ^
r i e r o o o p h a l y : " I t  c o i a o r â l l y  a f f e c t s  s - o v e r d  c h l l d r a a
l a  - a o  r-,u^ ilii'#  T i’O hc:.'U I s  c n a l i #  The s k u l l  I s  
out o f  p r o p o r t i o n  to  tho f;.iOO. I t  i s  probatly duo 
to  a nolnilivj c f  tho b'-'uia ouuoad by pi'einaturo join»
I n j  t o j o t h e r  o f  t h o  b o n o a  fon-^ln-:: t h o  s k u l l ,  t l iu o  
o ru i  ipi:i.j; t^ roT /th  o f  t h o  h r  , l n  f r - x i  u t t a i n l n c  i t s  
n o r m l  (g row th*  T h a  s L u l l  n c a o u r o d  ro u n d  th o  n u x i -  
L-ura c lro u î- iT c ro n o o  y F i l l  b o  f o s r i d  t o  he  a t o u t  seven*» 
t o e  a  l a o l io s  o r  l o s s #  T h o  f o r o h o u d  p a r t  o f  t h o  o h u l l  
ijx d  t h o  b u c k  p o r t i o n  u r a  s n a i l  u n d  cii'SW l l t t l o  d c v e l -  
o p r.ion t#  T ho s c a l p  l a  o f t e n  f u r  roc; o d  a n d  th o  h a i r  i s  
o o u ro o  a n d  \7l r y .  Tha I n d i v i d u a l  I s  u s u a l l y  s .’i r a i  i n  
c t a t u i '0 #  T h ey  a r c  s u b j e c t  t o  v i o l a n t  a n d  p u a u l o n a t o  
o u th r o a h s #  .,o n o  C a s e s  a r e  v e r y  r e s t l e s s  a n d  • lu io h  
I n  t h o l r  iro v e :5 o n t^ *  T h e y  u r o  u s u a l l y  l o j  u i 'u ù a  a n d  
v e r y  I r i l t u t l v o # " ^
r s rd ro c o p Z -a lu s :  I t  l a  duo t o  o n  c x o o s s lv o  f o r ^ n t l o n  o f
f l u l u  o n  Wio b r a l a #  T h e  p r e s s u r a  p r o s s o a  t h o  L o n o s  
o f  t l io  s k u l l  o u tw a r d s  a n d  ca :p ?> 3 o a0 3  t h e  a u b s ta n o o  
o f  t h e  b r a i n  n g a i n s t  t h o  I n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  s k u l l ,  
t h u s  o r a n :p ln j  i t s  (g row th  a n d  n u t r i t i o n #  T ho ia d l* »  
v i d u a l  h a s  a  h i ^ h  a n d  b u l '; ; i a c  fo re h o a U #  I'ho  h e a d  
h a s  a  t o p  h e a v y  a p p e a r a n c e #  T he f . . c o  u s u a l l y  h a s  
a  p in c h e d  e x p r e s s i o n #  "/ho s k i n  o f  th o  s c a l p  h a s  
p ro s a ln o i i t  b l u i s h  v e i n s #  a n  v c i y  c u t  r o n e  o a a o o  th o  
r e s u l t  i s  b l i a à ï i o a s ,  U e a f n o e a ,  u n i  p a r t i a l  p a r a î t ' -  
e l s  o f  o o r t a l n  p a r t s  o f  t h e  b o d y *  Tha I n d i v i d u a l  
i s  u s u a l l y  a i > e l i o ,  ■-iU let, an d  a f f e c t l o : a a t o #  T he 
o o u r s a  o f  t h o  1 % 'a ro e o p h a l lc  l a  u n p r e d i c t a b l e #  I t  
n a y  p r o .^ r c s a  axiJt e n d  i n  d e a t h  d u r  in,,; c h l i d h a o l f  I t  
m ty  b c c  ..no a r r e s t e d  s p o n t a n l o u s l y j  ox* I t  n a y  bo  
t r e a t e d  o u c c ^ e o f u l l y  th d 'o iT ji s u r j i o a l  t r c a t n o a t s #
I n  c o n e  O a s e s  t h e r e  l a  a  d e c r e e  o f  n c n t  ..1  d c f l c l o n o y #  
1 :1 1 1  O a s e s  a r o  o c o a a s l o n o l l y  soon i n  th o  o l a s s r o o n #
1 1 . Aoun:# op#, 0.11.# # b l  £ 2
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Gbaptor III
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<4- ♦  4 v j  V  'W kf >  j *  * v ‘̂  *  *-'*  i  k . ;  & J   ̂ ' «. . - , » *  I . _k 4  J L  V  I" i
VJion a  c i i l ld i  I s  t o  bo n s i i t 'A l l y  d c f l c i c a t  h o  l a ,
t j  o r J o r  o f  t h o  c o u r t  o x o j:ïin c 'â  t.y  tw o  ph^’s i c i a a s ,  v.ho ^^Ivo 
t h o l r  o i : i n i o n  c f  h i s  r r ^ c a t u i l t y ,  u u J  i f ,  i n  t h o  o p i n i o n  o f  
t h o  c o u r t ,  h o  i o  a  f i t  o h l M  f o r  t):.o -■ i.ualsaion  t o  a n  i n s t i ­
t u t i o n  h o  l o  c t* lju d jo a  i i i a n t a l l j  I n c a c p o t c n t  a n d  o r d e r e d  a d -
1 4
l e i t t o d  t o  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n  r h i o h  f o r  e u o h  c h i l d r e n #
iX o ro v o r , t h o  I n s t i t u t i o n s  h u v o  n o t  ro o m  f o r  a l l  t h o  a p p l l -  
O îittts  ü û d  e a c h  s t a t e  h a s  a  l o n j  % a l t i n j  l i s t #
T h e r e  a r o  4 5 0 ,0 0 0  p u p i l s  o i t r o l x c d  i n  tI.io e l e m e n t a r y  
g r a d e s  t h a t  a r o  a e a t a l l y  r e t a r d e d  t o  s u c h  a  d e c r e e  t l i a t  tJ iq y  
r o . iU i r o  5 :K 5 e in l é d u c a t i o n  t o  noX:o t h o  m o o t o f  t h e i r  p o s s i b i l ­
i t i e s #  TX:oro i s  a  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  u o e i c t y  w i l l  h a v e  t o  b o a r  
a  h e  v y  b u r d e n  o f  m i e o r y ,  û o ix z n d o a o y , i n o f r i c î e n o y  a n d  e r i . / io  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  s c h o o l s  t o  p r o v i d e  I n s t r u c t i o n  
f o r  n c n t ; J l y  h a n d i c a p p e d  c h i l d r e n  a n d  t h : , t  w i t h o u t  s t a t e  I c -  
C l e l a t i o n  m o s t  s c h o o l s  w i l l  ma?:c in n d c  p m t c  p r o v i s i o n  o r  
n o n e  a t  a l l #
F i f t e e n  s t u t o s  h a v e  e n a c t e d  s o o c i a l  l n : s  d c s l j a c d  t o
15
p r o : . o t a  s c h o o l  e d i iC u t lo a  f o r  t h e o o  t l e f e o t lv ©  c l i i l d r o n #
T h e  s t n t o o  a r c  M ab u m n , l d l 7 |  d u l l f o r n l a ,  1 0 h i ;  C o n n o o t i -
1 4 #  l i j r r y  o n i e d c r »  Jnvra '.> ,l o f   ̂ i n h l  : a  % 'tp to  j  c d i c  t l  o c t e t ! /  
IfN ipoer, b»ic*i# d 't ki'tu A r .. o'L'o-j'X",''
15 # ;.ard ICeoschcr# l Icn p in l o f duo\.tlcn#
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o u t#  l o a i i  L o u lo ia r* a #  X2ZZ% r a c a u G l r a o c t t a #  XOlO; I liir io -*
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Cloooaala# 1017; v.yoinlr*;;# 1010* Connecticut ocsilucta a
œ h a o l  o n  Vaq  y o t l t l o n  o f  t h e  p a r  e n  I:: oC t o n  o r  m o re  c h l l d : ? e n j
h a s ; : ia o l r a e o t ta #  hoi? C o ro c y #  Y o ii: a n J  .. o n n o y lv -  c i l a  L a ro
m l ©  s u c h  la w e *  I t  I s  a l s o  e o m p u lo c ry  i n  ' l a l a m #  Izi c l t i o s
o f  ovwT 5 # 0 0 0 #  t o  a a l n t a l n  c p c o l a l  c l u s o o o  f o r  t h o  b n c lc r /a r l
c h i l l *  lovYu a u t h o r l a c C  a  c u r v c y  b y  t h o  c t a t o  c u o o r l a t o i i d o n t
c c m c c r a l n j  t h o  c h i l l  & n l an  p r o p r i a  t o l  CO# COO
th o r o f o r t f - ,  i l a n o a s  c v a a ta O  a  o o u n l o s l o n  t o  ;,5tu5y th o  n u n h o r
a a l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  hundlD ^^ppod c h lX d r o n  a n d  dlo-M hlod a d u l t s *
Tho s t a t o  a p p r o p r i a t e d  'vllO#OCO*
I n  1 011#  O h io  a p p o i n t e d  a  o o i - i a i s s lo a  t o  r o v l s o #  c o -a s o l«
i d a t o  m d  c t c h o s t  a .n a u v h ia n ts  t o  t h e  s t a t u e  l a : ; s  o f  t h o  s t a t e
r h i o h  p e r t a i n  t o  c h i l d r e n #  w i t h  p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h o
u n i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  I c o  p e r t a i n l a : :  t o  i X l c c l t l r e t c ,
dcfcotlTO# no-fleeted# dependent and dclincuont children and
t o  t h e i r  t r e a 't r . io ; i t#  c .» re#  c o n t r o l #  p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  r e r o r* - .a -
t i o n *  h"o\Y h .,* n p s îiiitî  !■/ u a  a c t  o f  i t o  l e ; ;  i s l e  t u r c #  a p p r o v e d
i a  lO ld #  a p p o i n t e d  a  o h l l d r o r i s *  G o re .J e o io a  t o  I n v o o t i h  a l l
m atters rcXntin,: to  the ro lfore of the dependent# d efec tiv e
a n d  d G l ln v d c n t  c h i l d r e n  o f  t h e  s t a t e *  d h p p d re n s *  o o n n l s o i o n c
uoro appointed in  1D15 in  ...iooourl# hlnnosota and I l l in o is
f o r  t h e  n u r '- 'o o o  o f  r e v i s i n g #  a m p l i f y in h $  w \d  n o J l f y l u . i  t h o
1 0
laviO  o f  t h o s e  o t a t c s  r e l a t i n g  t o  o h i l d r o n *  ___________ ____________
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T hü O o o lo ty  f o r  t h e  S tu d y  o f  t h e  S a c o o p t lo n a l  C h i l d  I n  M o n ta n a
c o o p l e t o d  a  s t a t e  s u r v e y  l a  J u n e *  1 0 3 4 ,
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  w a re  s e n t  t o  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  o f  s c h o o l s  of tW e^ 
a s k i n g  how n a n y  d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d r e n  r ;e ro  e n r o l l e d  i n  t h e i r  
s c h o o l s  a n d  w h a t m e a s u r e  a w o re  b e i n g  t.A kea t o  im p ro v e  t h e i r  
c o n d i t i o n ,
o f  a l l  s t a t e s
T ho n u m b o r  e n r o l l e d  i n  s t a t e  i n s t i t u t  I o n s - i n c r e a s e d  fro x aA
p3*9G 2 i n  1 9 1 4  t o  4 9 7 * 1 4 0  i n  19E 7* Tlio p r i v a t e  i n s t i t u t  i o n s
h a d  a n  I n o r o a o e  o f  lC4^ii l a  t h a t  t im e *  T h e r a  w o re  9 1 0  e n r o l l - *
1 7
e d  l a  1 9 1 4  a n d  1^*419 i a  1 9 S 7 ,  T h e s e  i n c r e a s e s  i a  e n r o l l -
m o a t  w h ic h  a r e  f a r  g r e a t e r  th e n  t h e  I n o n m s e s  i n  p o p u l a t i o n  
d o  n o t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  t h e  m o n ta i  d o f e c t i v e s  
i s  o n  t h e  i n c r e a s e *  I t  n e o n s  t h a t  we a r o  t a k i n g  b e t t e r  oax*© 
o f  t h a  u n f o r t u n a t e s  * s t a t i s t i c s  show  t h a t  t h e r e  o r e  4 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
c h i l d r e n *  O ut o f  t h e s e  4 5 0 ,0 0 0  a r e  m e n t a l l y  r e t a r d e d *  I n  
t h e  f i e l d  o f  th o  d e f i c i e n t  a n d  h a n d ic a p p e d  c h i l d r e n ,  a d ­
v a n c i n g  k n o w le d g e  a n d  c a r e  c a n  t r a n s f e r  th e m  m ore  a n d  n o r o  
t o  t h e  h a p p y  l o t  o f  n o r m a l  c h i l d r e n *
s t a t e  c a r e  o f  t h o  m e n t a l l y  d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d  h a s  n o t  o n l y  
r e s u l t e d  i n  b e t t e r i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e s e  c h i l d r e n  b u t  h a s  
a l s o  sh o w n  t h a t  m e n t a l  d e f i c i e n c y  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  b a s i c  c a u s e s  
u n d e r l y i n g  m any s o c i a l  p r o b le m s j  n e a r l y  a l l  s o c i a l  e v i l s ,  
s u o h  a s  p a u p e r i s m ,  c r i m e ,  s o x  d o l in g u e n o y ,  u n e m p lo y a e n t  a n d  
t h e  l i k o  h a v e  s a a e  r o o t s  i n  t h e  f e e b l e m i n d e d n e s s ,  s o  t h a t  
t o d a y  w© m u s t  p r o v i d e  s u i t u c l o  c a r e  f o r  t h o s e  p e r s o n s ,  n o t
1 7 #  rL n k ' j i 'K Ï 'l lp s  *' " ^^ch o o la  e n d  p l a ' e o b T e m  aUod *""
U .S .  b d u o u t i o a  b u l l e t i n ,  ^m *' '5* '.... . ...........................
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o n l y  f o r  t h e i r  own s a k e  b u t  a l s o  t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  v e r y  f o u n d a ­
t i o n s  o f  s o c i e t y *
T he r a t e  o f  t h e  m e n ta l  p a t i e n t s  f o r  e a c h  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  t h e
c o m b in e d  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h i r t y  s t a t e s  r o s e  f ro m  2 1 8 .5  I n
1 8
1 9 2 0  t o  2 2 6 .9  I n  1 9 3 0 .  I n  New Y o rk  I t  r o s e  f ro m  3 6 5 ,3  t o  
3 8 3 .1  p e r  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  p o p u l a t i o n .  T he i n c r e a s e  I n  I n s t i t u t i o n s  
w as e v e n  g r e a t e r .  T h e r e  w as a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  4 7  t o  5 4 .9  p e r
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  I t  c o s t s  a n n u a l l y  $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t o  e d u c a t e  t h e s e  
c h i l d r e n  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  f o r  f u t u r e  u s e f u l n e s s .  T en  
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h i s  i s  u s e d  t o  r e t e a c h ,  t h i r d  o f  t h e  c h i l ­
d r e n  a r e  r e t a r d e d  i n  t h e i r  w o r k .  F i f t y  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e s e  
c h i l d r e n  d o  n o t  c o m p le te  t h e  f i f t h  o r  s i x t h  g r a d e s .  The 
r e a l  r e a s o n  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  d o e s  n o t  s t a y  I n  s c h o o l  i s  n o t  
p o v e r t y  b u t  t h e  c h i l d ' s  i n d i f f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  k i n d  o f  w o rk  h e  
i s  g i v e n .  I f  t h e  c h i l d  i s  g i v e n  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  l e a r n  i n
a  g r o u p  o f  h i s  own k i n d ,  t h e r e  se em s t o  b e  a  g r e a t e r  am o u n t
19
o f  g r o w th  i n  h i s  l e a r n i n g .  T he s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  i n  t h e  
p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  w e re  e s t a b l i s h e d  o r i g i n a l l y  l a  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  f o r  t h e  m e n t a l l y  u n u s u a l  c h i l d r e n  who w e re  d i s c i p l i n a r y  
i n c o r r i g i b l e  a n d  t r u a n t  b o y s .  S u c h  c l a s s e s  w e re  o r g a n i z e d  
i n  New Y o rk  i n  1 8 7 4 .  I n  C l e v e l a n d  t h e r e  w e re  tw o  c l a s s e s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1 6 7 9  a n d  i n  r o v l d e n o e  i n  1 8 9 4 .  A s c h o o l  f o r  
b a c k w a rd  c h i l d r e n  w as  e s t a b l i s h e d  o n  N o v em b er 3 0 ,  1 8 9 6 , w h ic h
1 8 .  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  B u l l e t i n .  O c t .  3 1 ,  p a g e  1 1 3
1 9 .  V . a l l l n .  o p .  c i t . .  p a g e  3 8
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mirica to  (Supply tho noolod oaro and notholo  o f to a o h lu j f i t -  
to d  to  n c i i t  i l ly  d o fic io rit oh ild rcn*  ?h lo  t;,a3 tlio f i r s t  pub** 
l l o  school clarra la  n c r lo o , vf.icl'i v'ao c p o o ir io a lly  oot.^h llch- 
od f o r  tho  t r a l i i l a j  o f  d o fcc tlv o  o h lld rc ru
I t  lo  riost obvious, but I t  h.Æ  boon ovoulool;od u n t i l  
ro o o iitly , th a t  no t a l l  tho n o n ta l do fco tlv cs  noad in s t i tu »  
t io n o l  oaro nor vrould i t  bo p o ss ib le  to  provide fo r  I t  bo- 
oauac of fln u ao irc*  Iho d e fe c t Ivon t;ho nood i n s t i t u t  IO:.^al 
oaro a re  u su a lly  boîinvior o r  an ti..,o c la l problem oases o r  ro -  
e u l t s  o f  ouvlronr'jontal circurastaiiOos* '-^ubnomsla aro not 
very  d lf fo ro n t  f re a  normal poroono oiiacpt In  dccroo« 'Kicy 
aro  no t o-'^ual to  o o u p o titlo n  w ith  no m a is  and, th o rc fo ro . I t  
I s  h ig h ly  i:nport'-Jit th a t  th o /  bo rcoo(yxls©d c a r l /  a n d  th a t  
proper no tho do bo prompt 1 / adopted th a t  tho  c h ild  nay co rro o t 
bad h a b its  and a n t i - s o c ia l  t r a i t s *  The o*.ri*Xlor thoDO a t— 
te n p ta  a re  r.ado, tho noro l i b e l /  th a t  th e re  t r i l l  bo sue coos* 
h u r l /  t r a in ir c  does (greatly  u ffo o t and i  iprovo tho a n t l - s o o ia l  
boliavior o f tho I n s t i t u t i o n a l  t/fO  o f do fee  tlv o  a# Tho defec­
t iv e s  nuot bo ouided b /  judjiaout a n d  t r u lu in j  in  tîiO ir e a r l i ­
e s t  oliiluhood#
I t  i o  v o r /  a a o /  t o  ea/ t h a t  & child s h o u ld  bo  i n  a  epco- 
i a i  c l a s s  vrhen ono  lo t h i / f i l n j  :f an' individual cl'dld o h o  
n c o d o  h e l p *  u t  v f a e t h e r  t h o  c l u e  a t h a t  i o  a 7 : i i l a b l o  o u n  
c l  VO t h o  h i .  id o f  h e l p  t h a t  i a  n e e d e d  la a n  c „ u u l l /  1 j e r t . m t  
o o r io ld o r u t io e i*  It is t r u e  t h a t  when t h e  jruup lo sr.îa lX , a o
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I t  i s  i n  opooiaJL  c l a s s e s ,  t l io  a c t u a l  t c u o h l n j  n a y  bo  n o r o  o r  
l e s s  i n d i v i d u a l ;  b u t  t o r  c h i l d r e n  who n e e d  t h i s  s p e c i a l  k in d  
o f  t r a i n ! i t  i s  a l s o  t r u e  t h a t  t h e  s o c i a l  v a l u e  a r i s i n g  
o u t  o f  t h i s  G ro u p  a c t i v i t y  i s  o f  a t  l e a s t  e^^u u l I rs ip o rta n o o  
w i t h  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a o a d o n iio  f u a d a n e n t a l a • T h i s  I s  1 -  
p o s s i b l e  w hen  t h e  c h i l d r e n  v a r y  t o o  w i d e l y  i n  a j e ,  a b i l i t y  
a n d  I n t e r e s t *  One r e a s o n  why t h e s e  c l U l d r e n  f a i l  i n  o r d i n ­
a r y  c l a s s e s  i s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  f e o l l i i g  o f  i s o l a t i o n  f ro m  
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  c r o u p .  I f  t h e y  a r e  p l a c e d  i n  a  s p e c i a l  c l a s s  
t h a t  i s  t o o  h e te r o G O u e o u s ,  t h e y  w i l l  n o t  o n ly  f e e l  t h e  s u m  
I s o l a t i o n  w i t h i n  t h o  c r o u p ^  b u t  t h e  a d d e d  i s o l a t i o n  o f  b e i n s  
s G C re g a to d  f ro m  t h o  r e s t  o f  t h o  s c h o o l*  I t  s o e n s  n e c e s s a r y ,  
i f  s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  f o r  c h i l d r e n  s e r i o u s l y  r e t a r d e d  l a  m en­
t a l  d e v e lo p m e n t  a r o  t o  b e  n a i n t a l n e d ,  t h a t  t h o  v a r i o u s  p r o ­
b le m s  I n v o l v e d  b e  r a c o g -n iz o d  m o re  e x p l i c i t l y  a n d  t h e  f u n c ­
t i o n  o f  t h e  c l a s s e s  b e t t e r  d e f i n e d *
T h e  Hew Y o rk  h o p a r tm e n t  o f  Z d u c a t l o n  su G C O sts  t h a t
s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  s h o u ld  b e  o r s a n l a c d  w i t h  th o  f o l l o w i n g  i d e a s  
EÛ
i n  m in d ;  u s u a l l y  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  a  m e a t  .1  a g e  u n d e r  f i v e  
s h o u l d  b e  i n  a  s p e c i a l  c l a s s *  ‘̂ s u a l l y  c h i l d r e n  o f  s i x  o r  
B ovon y e a r s ,  w h o se  m e a t u l  og© I s  u n d e r  f o u r ,  c a n  b e  t a k e n  
c a r e  o f  i n  th o  k i n d e r g a r t o n  f o r  a  y e a r  o r  tw o  l o n g e r *  O ld e r  
c h i l d r e n  w i t h  t h e  m e n t a l  u g o s  u n d e r  f i v e  a r c  t o o  d e f e c t i v e  
t o  p r o f i t  b y  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  w o rk  a n d  a r e  o f  t o o  lo w  a  c r a à o  
o f  I n te H iG O n o e  t o  b e  j u s t i f i a b l y  p l a c e d  w i t h  o h ild x ^ e n  who
ëR om ns y ia n O t^ an *  S p é c i a l  : ; t  a t u  t e  s ' ' r c  n u l  a 't  1 nG ; : o h o o l  " c y  s  t  em s 
A lb a n y *  U n i v e r s i t y  . u b l l s h i n G  ü o * ,  l û l ü
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a r a  ubXo t o  n ak o  a  U n i t e d  a d j i i s t n e a t  t o  e a h o o l*  d U l ld r c a  
%7lth c o n t a i  u jo a  o v e r  to n  a ro  o r d i n a r i l y  o a p a b lo  o f  d o ln ^  
c o r o  s c l o o l  r o r l :  th a n  n o s t  s j e o l a l  o ln o s e a  o^in c iv 'o  * T hey  
a r e  I n  aood  o f  z:oro  d e f i n i t e  t r a l n l n j  o l o n j  v o o a t i e n a l  l i n e s  
th a n  c a n  b o  j l v c n  l a  c :> e o ia l  c la s a e o #  *hcy o:x:i l o  c o r o  e o o *  
n - s l O i ^ l y  C a ro l  f o r  In  l a r j c r  crou:5S  t la in  t h e  t y p i c a l  e p c o l a l  
o lo o c #  I t  I s  t i l l #  t h a t  th e y  m y  bo t h r o e  y e a r n  r o t a i l o d  c o n »  
t....lJLy on t h e  b o o ls  o f  t h o l r  c h r o n o l o j l c a l  n jo  b u t  f o r  c h i l d r e n  
o v e r  t i i i r t c o n  y e a r s  o f  a p o , t h e  c L r o n o l o j l o a l .  ago  I c  on  im »  
c e r t a i n  c r i t e r i o n #  d h e rc  I s  a n o t h e r  ty p o  o f  c h i l l  r;ho  p r c »  
c e n t s  .. n o r io u o  s c h o o l  p ro h lo ri*  ^oaeo c h i l d r e n  n o t  f a r  f r c o i  
n o r a a i  In  n c n t  l i  a L l l l t y  cud  o t W r a  p o ii ic y s  d u l l #  a r c  mm h i e  
t o  do cjoLoaX e o r h  o u c a c o o f u l ly  b e c a u s e  o f  cm o n o t l o n a l  i n »  
s t a b i l i t y  o r  o t h e r  p s y c h o p a th ic  t r a i t #  T h o l r  p r c s e n c o  I n  a  
c p o o iu l  c l a s s  o f  o’ebnor:.yal c h i l d r e n  o n ly  c . f i p l l c u t c o  th o  
p ro b lem #  They n ee d  u different oau o u tlo n eJL  t r o n t n e  i t  f ro m  
t h a t  y iv o n  t o  th e  o u b n o r ja l  o M ld *
i..*G Of the r'.Qir* p o o o l b l l l t l o o  of the n p o c l a l  o ln o a  l a  
the trUniiv;: i t  can ylve In  the v;ay of eo tnb llqh lns proper 
a t t i tu d e 3 tov?uad rorl; tmd proper habita  o f  inductry , o.iU 
la  b u lld ln j up the la o r a le  of o l l d r o n  i:ho have fa ile d  by 
_ lv in j thon .tonyl b l e  ovidanoea of ouoeeoa#  --aothcr In - 
portcnit uohlo¥Oi;ient of Uio s p e c i a l  c ln a c c c #  l a  the Inp-rovo» 
nuht of poraonui huhIts»»the o c t a b l l s h u n t  o f  h a b i t a  of elonn» 
linoos# o r d c r l l n c o o ;  o.^urteay, oppri c l o t  Io n  of the r l y b . t a  of 
othora# and oo on# The a p o d a l oluoacs c h u u ld  be a i.ionus o f
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a ld ln j  in  th e  tid justooïit o f o lilld roa  rdi0 oa. & p r o f i t  to  a very  
U n i t  a d  ô x t o ï i t  b y  o r d i n a r y  ù o h o o l  ViorKf b u t  V7ho a r e  u s u a l l y  
ab le  to  n a la ta lu  thcnaolv^a iBclapcudaatly l a  the  oaanw alty, 
t îh c n  t h e y  l e a v e  s a h o o l*
TÎ10 w r i t e r  e o a t  the f o l l0 ; j? ia c j  \,uootloanalro to t l i o  c t ^ t o  
buperlatoadonto  in. Ilirob
1 *  n<yir m any  o i t y  b o a r d s  o f  o d u o a t lo m  h a v o  n s d o  p r o v l s l o a o  
f o r  m a l u t a l a l a c  o p e o i a l  o l a e s o e  f o r  b a o k w a rd  c L l l d r o u ?
2# iJoca  the b o a r d  define the ohildroa for  e p o o l a l  tra la ln c?
3 #  Dooa t h e  s t a t e  Xm i m ! :o  p r o v i s i o n  for  op eo le l cX a so o o ?
4# Dooo the s t a t e  provido a  s u p e n r l e o r  o r  d i r e c t o r ?
5#  D oes t h e  s t a t e  s u p c r l n t c B d o n t  a p p r o v e  t h e  > - ^ u a l i f io a t ia n 3
o f  t h e  s p o e l a l  t o a c h o r s ?
0« I s  B t a t e  a i d  p iv o n  t o  t h e s e  a p o a i a l  o l a s a o s  an d  rhat 
o ia o im t?
7* la  the . j t a t o  h o a r d  cf "duoatloa r e o p o a s l b l a  for the pcni* 
oral oaro of these elaosoe?
£ ♦  IÎOO n a n y  o i t l e o  h a v e  o p ce la l o X a o a c s?  .-Loea I f  p o o s lb l o *
D# i i m  ixmy children are unrolled In opoela l olasooo?
1  C* l 3  t h e r e  a  s t a t e  l o o t  I t u t  I o n ?
;JJL th o  s t a t e  e u p o r l n t e n d e n t u  o f  p u b l i e  l a s t r u c t i o n  r o ^
p l i e d *  T he f o l lo v * in c  t a b l o  ahe\?3  v /h a t p r o v i e l o n a  a r e  l e l n c  
m ade b y  th o  © ta to e  t o  Outo  f o r  t h e  tu0.1':r;ard c h i l d r e n *  I t  
w i l l  b e  n o t e d  th % t a o o t  o f  t h e  s t a t e s  p l v e  t r a i n l a p  t o  t h e i r  
d c f e o t i v o a *
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.h i to
b ta to  hoi30 & T rain in g  jo h o o l fo r  *-^atal ixfootlTOO  
I video* Colorado will to
Coîta* Colony fo r  - p l lo p t io o  
î-^ nsfio ld*  M onacotlout
Conn# T r a la ln j  .^ohooX fo r  tha  P ceb lo-a indcd  
L a k o v l l l e *  Co%^*
a ' t a t c  C o n l t a r l u m  
liîinpa* Idaho
l l a o o la  e ta to  eo iioo l & Colony 
Llnooln* I H ln o l s
Clzoa c ta to  Colony For ^p llop tloo^  
blxon# I l l i n o i s  j
lad  1mm Aoiiool fo r  i^ooblo^:alndod] 
i'ort baync* Indiana
Indiana ¥llia ':;o  fo r  '^ p lloptioa  
li oïîoast l o  » Indiana
Ios7a I n s t i t u t io n  fo r  Feoblcalndod Children! 
GXontJood* Ioi?a
e ta to  -Coopltol and Colony fo r  E p llo p tlo o  
b'oodr/ard# I cum
S ta to  Ibcxno fo r  rcob loo lad ed  
u In flo ld *  Ihmoaa
S ta te  i lo n p lta l fo r  e p i le p t ic s |  
i’aroono* ;mnooa
Don# I n s t i tu t io n  fo  
i'ruifhTort* -e3atuo’:y
oblcnlrulcd Clilldron
i:alno .^ohool f o r  Fooblczilnded 
V.cat foxmol» t l a h i o
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r*oaoTs?ooil G t t t to  T r a l a l i ïG  « -o h o o l 
vt7lïic';i3 ‘«111© » - a l t i u - o x ’o  ^O*» 
i'-aryXün4,
î'jaoa* üQhool for I’cobla^ilnaGd! 
l'ÛVOrlô ï'» 1:083#
^roothon ü t a W  wohool 
i,roAthon» ikioo#
L o n o o a  L t a t e  ^ * o o p l t a l  
.. a im e r»  i-os© #
M o h lS '-u i  F a m  C o lo n y  f o r  ^ p l l o p t l o m ' 
.. aj aiûoja, Zlohlgüa
î.,lcîilseji lioï^ TraialiiG uohool 
Lüipooi*»
l'imiooota '^ qIlooX  for iOobloe,iMo(2. 
rarlbatilt» l4im#





Tsball» id sn o u r l
K.tal0   ̂ohool f o r  oablcmlacîcd 
Touldor» "̂Ont&ma
M obracM a I n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  F e o b lc t - î l a lo d  l 'o u t h  
 ̂oatrioû, t'ObraoZca
liow IMïmpshlro «ohool for '̂ooblOLilndod 
Imoonla» Mou Ikcipoblro
iiou Ju rsoy  ^ ta to  I m o t ltu t lo ïi  f o r  Mocblcralndad 
V I n o  laiiU » M #j  *
0 4 0 0  





Cyraou30 w tato ^ . i s t l tu t lo n  f o r  l'ooblG-^.rilnOcd oLlldrcci] 
Lyruouoo » M «Y#
^ .ta ts  C u stod ia l - n y lm  
-^ot/url:»  *^#Y#
lic o s o  .^ tato  C u s t o d i a l  c y lu m  
MCOO» M#X#
iT a ia  caloa^- f o r  --^ ilep tio o  
.,o i4 ro a»  M#Y*
L o to M w o rth  V l i l a c o
TMlcllS» 0#Y. ISICG
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üôhool
Lino31 ^ortli -JuroXlaa
..ta to  ^oXoai" fo r  ;..piXoptl03 
2i#0#
In st  i  tu t  lo a  fo r  X̂’eoblcnlridoa  
c r u f t o j i #  XU *>eCiOta
X n ;2 titu t3 .0 ia  f o r  I 'o o b X o n la d o J  I 
ao X u n b u o , L h lo
LLlo **0031 taX for UplXeptloa 
GaXXlpoXlOy O h io
CkXuhüoa *^u©tltuto f o r  ^''eobXaalndol 
OkX&haoa
LtaW  I n s t i t u t lo a  f o r  yoobleolAUod
..aXora» Oregon
i:o.ctem ^'om# J t a t o  Institut Ion f o r  î'ûobXoEilndcd! 
ü p r l n j  C i ty »  *ozuiB ylvo% ilu
L ta to  X n g tltu tlo a  f o r  l^'ooblor^nticdl 
l o l l : »  i. o i u i o j l ' r o u i a
VllXn/^ f o r  't'ocbXcsaindod > csnan 
CXoa Iron» foiui*
k xotcr  ^ohooX 
k z e t e r »
.>tato Cehool and liorac fo r  tho iTocblomlo4ad 
■ o d f  io  Id » • ballot u
b t o t o  n p l X e p t l o  C o l o n /
Aiiilono» b 'o m o
C t a t o  C o lo n y  f o r  t h o  X 'c c b la i iu d c X  ̂  






5 0 0 7 0
CO?
c o a
1 0 1 1
Vomont ^ ta to  ..;o'iool f o r  l'coblcaindod C klldron 
. .ra n d c m »  V g m o a t
V irc in ia  u t u t o  b p llc p t lo  Colo;:/ 
iL ia io o a  ^ i r a i u i a
C u s to d ia l . cbool
I'lodlotil Xalaa» ^-uo iiirif^ toa
COG
000
1 2 : 0
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Southern K io c o n s lu  Hcaao f o r  th e  ^^eeb lo isd ad o d ! 
lin lO Q  O x o rc ,  V i s o o n s i n
l ï i s o o n a i n  Homo f o r  F e e b l e - a i a d o d  
Chippewa F a lls*  *Iso o a s ln
2 0 3 0
TJycm lng S c h o o l  f o x  i > e f o o t i r ô s
L a a d e r*  i»yoniing 2 4 1
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liui’iboï* Of f i r s t  /.ûmisoiùtm  to  in o t i tu t io n a  f o r  F*!.'.* p e r  
XCOfOOO p o p u la tlu a  o f ciiim c o lo r  » t m t l v i t y  anâ o jo  f o r  






 Æ M A : .  m :....,?o
Age in  ïe a r s
- Negro 
—  Foreign born w hite  
——  N a tiv e  born w hite
Thlo craph isd iC fitos th e  e jo a  a t  wMoh tbo pat lo u t a aro  
adi^ittcd to  tîLo s ta te  la s t i tu t io u o #  Fha ci^c^atcct ziuobor o f  
aü n losian a  la  a t  the o f toa* T h is la  duo, to
th e  f a c t ,  th a t tho c h ild  lia a toon  la  pulJ.io cohool a t  t e a -  
daaao oad th e  school a u th o r i t ie s  Imfo b e e n  la f lu o a t la l  to  
a la rc o  c z to a t  in  havin,';: th e  c h ild  u d '. l t t c l  to  ua In s t i tu t io n *  
The flGurxjo fo r  the Tforo taken fron the 1*::, Oensus
re p o r t  a n d  tho ..ta to  I n s t i t u t io n  cnroH iacnts*
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T bo c i t i e s  i z i t h  s p é c i a l  q l a s s e s  u r o î  
v -h o a n tx
^ 2 a J JX œ a JU li r r o c a o #  L e n a  L e a c h #  ^ a z a a a d #  a a a  L lo a o ,  a tm  F ran -»  
o i s o o #  u lo a d i i lo »  L o s  y j ic o lQ s
jgjgi&Z&SUL Donvor# G reolcy
C o n i t o q t l q u t i  % r t f o r e ,  L e ^  H av o a#  lio o Z ry ll l® , v o r r l a j t o a #  
.L.ariUca# **cïï d-rltuin# atorbury
A*s G.T . asL iîiaton
r.lQ izlla.1 1:1 mal
Ccoi%^a. : A tlan ta
i^ llla o ^ T  ü a a ta ïf  C hlcajq , r^oaatyr* Oak FarL, i-qorla» 
i.u cM 'o rU
■Ior.iGLl. :%3 F oiacs#  le^ a  ^Ity# Cedar Lapida# Ilatiîîcyo# Dubli» 
i*uo# ..a torloo#  .•■..£îTsh-altOui># *^vo%wrt
iilzansaa City# Topeka, Lamronco, ».ich.ita
L s a t K Q la i  L o u le T T ll lq
I m i l a l a u .  ::cu rlotm a
: 'O r t lc m d
;te2~teè-.li L altinorq
?* c iG 3 a a !a io e tts  t  B o s to n #  .L ro o k to n #  L o a v c ro #  n t c L b u r c »  O r o o n f l o l d  
r i o h i r . a n t  B a t t l e  CrooZ:# C a lu n o t#  B o t r o i t #  ^C olananoo# - . a u l t
r in n p o o ta î ''.ustin# .Ibort Lee# ^Juluth# crookotoa# M innoapolls#  
V'U'ul# ...t# cloud# K.lnoaa# i'a lrb aeilt
B .issou rit ...t , I-oula 
roatanM^g. B u t  to# Croat B'ullq 
II07J l^-xnoaB lro,l- C o n c o rd
i^ d lonai. BTcmoville# In d ian ap o lis#  ciohraonl, aouth Fend
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LinooOn,
n o r t h . .  O l m r l o t t o
^ o lu i i b u s  
P ro n ap .1 , i 'o r t l o n J  #
^oW:h_._Lk'%:a,tA„;„ l o u l z  r a i l 3 ,  M o r a o c a  
*-jalla© # i i o u s t o a  
U;tf-A8 C a l t  L a k e  C i t y
T'aablnnton DelHncihcda# ::varo tt#  ; scu ttle#  Gpokimo
i.^A t.. V l r % i ^ , a  $ I Z o rc a a to fm , i h o o l l n j
v.JL3_oor^.la.,r m iT rtsu k c o *  & % alao# k a d i s m
/roniabJ. Chcyorsno, -horldcui, L aron le , i Zioatland# Caspor
T'ijoaty yeara the problem o f  th e  m m ta l d o fo e tlv a  v:an 
n ot ooasldorod grosolina# Today I t  Im proaonted to  ua l a  var~  
loua forcio tmd ia  ouoh a m m o r  th a t w  r e a l i s e  th e  a e e o a e ity  
o f  ca r ia i; fox* th e  d o fc o tlv e e #  lo fo r o  xm had conpulaory cdu» 
c a t io n  the d n l l  oIJ.ld dropped out o f  oohool or  o la o  n ever  bo* 
oan to  attend# how w© ere  fo r e  In;; a larn e nunbor o f ch ild ren  
to  a tten d  th e eoZiool who f in d  i t  d i f f ic u l t #  I f  n o t impoaalblo# 
t o  do t2iO work in  th e  I'oc^G r ccjurso# h p c o la l c lu e  sea in  th e  
sc h o o l h e lp  th e 30 c î i i ld r o a  to  edvanco fa r th e r  in  t h e ir  educa­
tio n *  Tho f i r ^ t  nothod adopted wua to  c>̂ Ŷ  th e d u ll  ch ild r e n  
in  tlio s p e c ia l  a la sso o  e x tr a  d r i l l  so  ao to  naho then  cone 
up t o  c3^auo# I f  pooaibXo* I f  th ey  cou ld  n ot bo broujht up 
t o  (pcado# th e y  wore ta u c lit  th e  p o r tio n s  o f  th e r o ju la r  c u r r i*  
c u lm  th a t th ey  cou ld  c r e s y l  Tlio G%:yortunity cliuîO lo  now 
dooicnod to  teaoh  th e  c h ild  th e th ln c a  th a t ho can le a m  and
Reproduced with permission o f the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited w ithout permission.
which t/111 boot prcpaiw hira t o  tal:o I.io plitOü In ILo oooXul 
and ecoaon lo  r/oria* The eubjooto inoluclod la  ouoh a procroa  
are tra la ia G  la  O lc u a lla o a s , v o o u tlo n u l and ia J u a tr a l l  t r . i t a -  
la z ,  C'-i^denlno aad eooo acadorJLo work and a^oooh tr a la ln c *  
Mlaoo a la r c o  part o f  tho courao should  be t o  f i t  him In to  
a s o c ia l  order# t h i s  no ans th a t ho nuat acq u ire tha -eontrol 
o f  in p u laos wliich m l(jit m ic a  h ln  a m n ^ ee . Top o fte n  a d u ll  
o ld ld  la  p c m ltto d  tc> ac-^uiro p o ra io lo u s a t t itu d e  a or huM ts  
wliioh ho fia d a  d lf f lo u X t to  break down a t  a l a t e r  date# I t  
I s  ju s t  a s  d lf f lo u X t fo r  a n o a ta l dofcotlT o  t o  bro'dc down 
a h a b it a s  I t  I s  f o r  h ln  to  lo a m  I t  in  th e f i r s t  p lace*  
^ubnoiTmlo, booauso o f  tl'ila# should bo p laocd  under the r lc ^ t  
kind o f  In o tr u o tlo n  as soon  a@ th e  loam lrj^  proooas begins*  
l lo a tn l dofeotlTOS are n otab ly  Ir ip rcso lom b lo  and e a s i ly  In -  
fluonoed* Timt i s  th e  rooaon th a t th ey  f a l l  la  p o o r  en v iro n -  
n ea t and cuuso l l t t l a  o r  no tro u b le  in  cood orxvlrorsnent*
They r e f lo a t  la  th o lr  behavior th e  kind o f  envIronisent l a  
which th ey  f in d  th o a s o lv e s .
T h e  r e a o o n a  f o r  e s itn h U Q h lx k ^  S 2)C0 l a l  o l a s s o s  f o r  tdio 
W o k u o i 'd  c l J L ld ro n  a r o  t h a t  t h o  i n s t i t u t i o n s  h a v e  e h o u a  t h e  
c u o o o a s f u l n e s a  o f  s u c h  o l a o s o s  a n d  tîx ’-it I t  I s  d o a l r a b l o  t o  
h a v e  t h e s e  o h i l d r o u  l a  o l a c s o a  a p a r t  f r o n  th e  n o r r a l  c h i l d r e n *  
b l t h  t h e  o n a o tic io u t o f  s c h o o l  a n d  a t t e n d a a c o  le e r s  t h e a c  o U l l— 
d r o a  m e t  b o  l a  s c h o o l  a n d  i t  l a  f a r  b e t t e r  f o r  t h o n  t o  b o  l a  
t h e i r  h e tu o a  I f  t h e  c a s e s  o r o  n o t  t o o  c c v o ro #  t h i n  t o  b o  l a  o a
h h #  V a l l i n * i  o & #  A l t * .  -  5 1
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Izistltutîoa* ILüiy lîuoh o'illdiren &ro not lA 2 t l t u t lo n : i l  o .0 0 3 # 
l'unÿ* 0 ubao2*:ial © h ild rsa  ro.ju lro throo or fo u r  tlzico us 
Ï3UCÎ1 u tto u t io a  «A3 a o r k il  ohlXdrca*
I t  oeonq u n fa ir  t o  th e  n o m o l o h ll4  to  dovoto tia unûiua 
o n o m t o f  t iu o  to  th o  buolararü o liild  unü th cro fo ro  i t  î s  f a r  
b o tte r  th a t the b.^okfrard oM M  bo plaood l a  ti s p e c ia l  c la s s #  
Tho dcfoctlTO  o liild  io  e t in o la t o i  bj him modest miocessos 
tzZiaa ho lu  w ith  o th or e h lld r o n  o f  h is  tjpQ  Instead  o f  boliKS 
ûlüùoxxtBCOà h j  tho t r i l l i a a t  sucoo&ooo of p u p ilo  w ith  wlicm 
ho c:ui aovor ccrapoto# la  s p e c ia l  c lo s  se  3  tho d c fo o tlv o  c l d l -  
draa r o c o iv s  a id  and onoc;ura,j,ouïont fron a p c o la llp  tralnod 
and cpwîputhctio toach orst t,ho uaàerstaad t î ic lr  l lE iita t io u c  
and taho g peroonal ia to r o s t  la  oach child# fho  c h ild  ro»  
cû lv a s tru ln ln ci la  what t o  îiXxx aad in  which ho can
aohloiro a oonaldorablo aC'ACuro of suacooa# hO'^rljr a l l  su b -  
n o ra a l cM ld roa  rocponJ b oth  in  coholarchlp and
conduct» under the h o lp fu l and eyinpatliotlc atssosphorc o f  tho  
s p e c ia l  o la s c  rcGii»®*
Tlio f i r s t  rep ort o f  th o  t r u s te e 0  o f  tho how I'ox*;: u s y lm  
a t  hyracuco s e t s  fo r th  tlio o la o  and o f  tr a in in g
V03?7 w c ll t
**v.o d o  n o t  p r o p o s e  t o  c r o a t e  o r  s u p p l y  f c i c u l t i e s  a b -  
o o l u t o l y  ï ? tm t l i \ : ; î  n o r  t o  b r i m :  a l l  ( ; r i d o s  o f  i d i o c y  t o  
tliO  cajno s t a n d a r d  o f  d av o X o p :i02i t  a n d  d i s c i p l i n e ■} n o r  
1 1 n a h o  thc*a a l l  c a p a b l e  o f  B u o t a l n l m ' c r e d i t ' i b l p ^  a l l  
t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  a  s o c i a l  a n d  n o r a l  l i f e ;  u t  r a t h e r  t o  
C iv o  t o  t h o  d o r n a i i t  f a o u l t i c c  t h o  c - i 'G u tc o t p o s s i b l e  
u e v c lo p j r ^ a t»  a n d  t o  a p p l y  t h o s e  m ?a.kcnod f a c u l t i e s  t o  
a  u s e f u l  p u r p o s e  u n d e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  c f  a n  e i 'o u s i d  a n d  
d lo o ip X in e d  w i l l *  t h o  b a s e  o f  a l l  o u r  e f f o r t s  l i e s  
t h o  p r i a c i p l o  t h a t  a o n o  o f  t h o  f a c u l t y  i s  a b s o l u t e l y
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'^untXxxZê t i l t  JoD'iai'it* xmûi'YSiXoimû tini l:j)orfcot#** 
l a  80:30 cc lio o l aystmaa tharo i s  a ru lo  th a t p iiy llo  uho 
have l-30!i tt;o yeca*a l a  th e  c^^aûo raust movo oa to  tho iioxt 
hic;iaîr jr ^ a o , no rm ttor iJhotZior thoy oüti do tho h igh er c'^aûo 
worh or not# doQotines th ia  m th o d  oorka b o a eflo ia H j'', as  
w ith  tho urocres3 o f  naturInc^ tho nlnd o f  tho o lilM  wukoa û ? 
to  i t s  hitjhor r o o p o a s lb ll lty *  h i  o th ar eohooXo th e  o y aoa lto  
fiothod i s  fo llow ed #  C hildren who tmot ronaln la  tho s-. âo 
cr-d c  OS lo n j  as f lv o  years#  are forood  t o  do tho ©am'c^ï^lBd 
ovor  and c r c r  a ja ln  vmtlX they hoooao t ir o d  o f  i t  or oo t o  
sXoey r ^ n t ï il ly  and oonse*uoatdy hooaao e i t h e r  obatroporoaa  
o r  a b so lu te ly  unrasponslTs to  aayth ln c*  For p u a ils  o f  t h is  
type# th e  %m,;radod o la s s o  a Oim sa ie t ia G s  do niich good# pro* 
Tided i t  does not thorn a s  dcfcotÎTOo and does not
la  t h - t  nannor dopriro them o f  tho laountlYO o f  c o i f  ostocn*  
Tho s p o s la l  s la s a  should abandon tho oourso o f  study and 
adopt i t o o I f  t o  th e  naods o f  tho d lf fo r o n t  typos o f  ch ild ren *  
In D etroit#  a l l  o h lld r e a  c n to r in j  tho f i r s t  cr^do o f  th e  
p u b lia  sohoolo  ainf j lv a n  a c'^ov.p I n tc ll lc o n o o  to o t  and on 
tho b a s is  o f  t h i s  t e s t #  th ey  ere  tc a ta t lT o ly  o la s o l f le d  fo r  
purposes o f  in s tr u a t lo a  In to  th roe (proupa known aa mid S# 
Twolvo per oent t lia t  t o s t  lilch a a t are p laeod in  c^oirp }:.# th o  
n ext 0O.S in  t  and tho low est iîO.;S in  croup The teaoh crs  
ore In s tr u c te d  to  a l i l f t  p u p ils  from, one tp.*oup to  on o th er  Juot 
E 3 .  Z)i8oh,' .-tu^ c ÿ ......  '..." " ..' ' ' '............................
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o n  m m .  m  t h a y  f i . id  t h o y  n o t  p r o p e r l y  o l u s ^ l f l o d #  
im p lla  l a  the n C^mp  who are a o t  a b le  to  do the o f
t M t  Group aro '^iToa an In d iv id u a l pyaoîto lojloel. ezai^Liatlon  
and planed in  e p o o la l o la o n o s, provided tho p ayoh o log lea l 
t o o t  o c m fiz m n  t h o  o f  t h o  t o a o h e r #  Dy t l i i o  n o th o d
tlio nont jilly  retarded  cî'iild  la  p u t  in to  the s p e c ia l  o la s s  
b efore ho haa booorso dlsoou^ni,:^! thru  reported  fa i lu r e #  Put 
I t  n sy  b o  0 U.Ci:;cetod t h a t  In ttdclnj c h ild r e n  f r o a  tho f i r s t  
credo %o a r o  bound to  make n ln tah co  and c o t  In to  our s p e c ia l  
oXnaoos easo  th a t do n o t be Iona t h o r o *  .l'ut erven in  th a t ovm:".t 
ao in ju a t ic o  l a  done tho c h i ld  f o r  w h ile  ho I s  in  t h o  s p e c ia l  
Ola an ho la  tauc^it by a teaohor who i s  o-^eal i n  a b i l i t y  to  
t h o  r e g u l a r  g r a d e  t o u c h e r *  c u o h  a p u p il i s  r e t u r n e d  to  tho  
c X n a a  a c  oooa a s  t h o  s p e c i a l  o l a c a  t o u c h e r  d isc o v e r s  th a t h e  
docs n o t belong t o  t h o  group* T h e i r  a in  I n  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  o f  t  
t h o  s p e c ia l  c l a s s  c h i ld  I s  to  m k o  h i n  a  la w  a b i d i n g  n s n b c r  
o f  s o c ie t y  and t o  e n a b l e  h.lu t o  b.rOO..;c w holly  o r  p a r t i a l l y  
s e l f  s u p p o r t i n g  th r o u ( ;h  C3b:pi,,;lng i n  u n s k i l l e d  labor* k h o  
f o l l y  o f  a t t e m p t i n g  to  nahc s k i l l e d  l a b  e r e  r a  out o f  t h is  t y p e  
o f  In d iv id u al#  w h o a CO,i o f  t h e  n o r r a l  p o p u l a t i o n  g a l- ..ifu l.Iy
m
employed arc engaged In u n sk ille d  labor# i s  e s lf -e v id e n t#
By o o u tia u in g  to  s e l e c t  from the f i r s t  those p u p ils  who
a r e  f a i l i n g  i n  t h o i r  w o rk  a n d  a t m l  l o w e s t  l a  i n t c l l i . g e s c e #  
and by p u ttin g  thorn in to  s p o o la l c la s s e s  where they a.rc tought
b y  e x p c r io n o Q d  t e a c h e r s  w ho h a v e  h a d  s p e o l a l  t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e
Dd# Gharloo h c o tt  ^erry#  htudv of th e  Ppehl^nlndpl*
D u l l c t i a  o f  t h e  4 ? t n  2 m u a X ' r " u f  %YZT Voos r i c o n
A s s o c i a t i o n  or  t h o  ütuüy o f  .X i f c o t lv c o #
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tea c h in g  and study o f  e x c e p tio n a l c h ild r e n , i t  would he pos­
s ib le  to  p ic k  out 80 o r  90 p ercen t o f  th e  c h ild r e n , who, be­
cause o f  I n fe r io r  I n te l l ig e n c e  combined w ith  em otional In­
s t a b i l i t y  accentuated  by adverse home c o n d it io n s , are l i k e ly  
to  become a menace to  s o c ie t y .  The ch ild r e n  idio are most in  
need o f  I n s t i t u t io n a l  treatm ent are s e le c te d  w hile  they are 
s t i l l  young enough fo r  the I n s t i tu t io n  to  do something w ith  
them. On th e o th er  hand, many ch ild r e n  who have been sent 
to  the I n s t i tu t io n s  fo r  feeblem inded. and now paroled^ 
might have remained a t  home and been educated In the p u b lié  
sc h o o ls  provided they had been put In to .th e  s p e c ia l  c la s s  
from th e  b eg in n in g  o f  t h e ir  sch o o l l i f e ,
With th e m en ta lly  retard ed  c h ild ,  th e  h a b its  he forms 
determ ine h is  fu tu re  to  a much g r e a te r  ex ten t than does th e  
knowledge he acq u ires w h ile  In s c h o o l. Through the forma­
t io n  o f  r ig h t  h a b it s ,  he may do what i s  r ig h t  and r e fr a in  
from doing what i s  wrong*
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S m s m r y j  +
i/aU lin ’ o a t a t o n o n t  t h a t  t h r o o  a n d  oao L a lt .o r  t h o  cobool 
p o p i i l a t i o a  I s  n o n t a l l y  d e f o o t i v o »  w o u ld  noon t h a t  t h e r e  o r e  
4#500^000 foob loa ln d ed  In  th e  bg^tod d ta to s*  ^^wovor, tho  
doc:roo o t  s u b a o n a a l l t y  w a s  a o t  s t a t e d  a n d  ho u o y  Imvo r o t o r -  
r e d  t o  b o r d o r l l n o  o a s e s  a s  wo 11 o s  tho I d i o t #  tho l ^ ib o o l lo  
a n d  tho n o r o a #
A c r e a to r  lo t s  r e s t  I s  b o ln j  sl&own la  tho  o a r la g  fo r  and 
ed u oatln c  tho backward ch ild #  In  c i t y  sch o o ls  tho number 
o f  c la s o o s  has Increased  37d p ercen t s in c e  19M # T his ehata  
tho ts'omondous Incroasc th a t  has boon made In th e  f i e l d  o f  
t r a i n i n g  m e n t a l  d e f e c t Ives#
The problem o f  the m en ta lly  retarded  c h ild  touches many 
d if f e r e n t  a co n c les  c a d  I t s  s o lu t io n  m u s t  be a coo p era tiv e  
on torp rloo  In v o lv in g  th e courts# tho schools#  the s t a t e  and 
p r iv a te  in s t i t u t io n s  f o r  th e  foo b te ila d o d #  and a l l  s o c ia l  
o rg a n la a tlo a n #
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c ï u i ’T ir . IV
y j\c n r% G  ? n 3  7 * r .v o  3 7  fW .;u ;^% T i33
Of t w  ohlXdi*on wh» e a te r  the f i r s t  r.rr ûe o f  tho /n o r i*  
con p u h lio  oohooXs a^vvua^l'^ e t  th e fcproxlzaato erro o f  s i s ,  
one th ird  to  one fo tirth  f l e d  i t  im%o@niblo to  m astor tho  
ou rrlcu lu si co n ten t o f  th e t  yoer# Tli© © «pocity i s  n o t
the o n ly  d if fe r o n c e  in  th ose  persons# They ore d if fe r e n t  
tcn p o m a n tîilîy  in  eneh e # ey  oa to  neke eome o f  them problem  
ceocs#
The b n ck ^ rd  pap i l  neade n o t a d if f e r e n t  n en tn l a t lm u lsn t ,  
but cmoh d r i l l  in  vnviovm  forno# jln c to n  Bruce s t t ite s  tb%t 
we do n ot <3u o s tlo n  th e n b i i i t y  o f   ̂ c h ild  to  le a rn  to  rerdp  
he osaumco th a t th e c h ild  Ic  bmck';mrd, but i t  i s  neoeoaary to  
f in d  in  whet p a r t ic u la r  mont; l  fu n o tio n ln c  he i s  etronc and 
in  what he la  wofik* Tho foactoird c h ild  i s  o f te n  a h a f f l l a s  
p erso n a lity *  H is la  th e  noat d i f f i c u l t  sch o o l problem* Or- 
dinarj' sch o o l «etJiode, so  Imckin;? In in d iv id u a l adjustm ent, 
may cccplain , in  p a r t , th e v a s t  amount o f  rotr r d ation  which 
e x is t» *  In  t h is  country thero arc bet^mon s ix  and seven
2S
m ill io n  sch o o l ch .lldrcn  «die are a year  o r  noro behind erode#
Icz in ea u  in  a nuch abuaed tern  e s p o o la l ly  crp lio d  to  
ch ild ren #  Thay are not n a tu r a lly  la z y ,  n o ith e r  do they  ac­
q u ire  th e se  h a b its  e a r ly  In l i f e #  L a z in ess  i s  used by toeoh»  
era  and re r e n ts  to  exp la in  a la c k  o f  in c l in a t io n  on th e  part
«b#' 'A^iinc^n . ruoe, liffUdictVpa of '(.aildhood# Tori:, lU-ü
(p. 5-7| 9-13; 18-38; 31-53)
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or tho oblia  to in tneks or aetiT ltleu  of m y
ki.ad 6hat re^uir® or effort* %la attitindo
toward tho o h t l 4 *o nmnvmoo th a t  th l»  lerenco
oi3 W A part lo. trolWitarj'i soriothlns %hioh ho w ill»  to bo or 
At least*  that I t  ir  a otato of ?̂ ilnd # eth o r  h® w llla I t  Or 
not# ï*re<;no»tXy he %s alak fsrithout anjfono r^îoocniî^ins the 
faot# Disturbsmoss of the Gl^#d8 o f internal asoorotlon brln^ 
rhout chimsoo of bahnvlor whioh ar.3 often eonetmed 0 » la s l -  
noas# Teachers foor nentaX eanipsaont for l'sîslnsse#
The esiot-loafâ o f  th e c h 'ld  m iot always be taken Into eon- 
a id e r o tio n  In the etiartpt to  @:;plntn ln%inemo# % ore are  
envIrozmsntf^ 1 e l tu a t io a e  th a t a f f e c t  tW  m<snt«5l prooeeo. The 
cUllA who f e e l s  inadouaate beosmee o f  oa-nst^nt or w j w t  
e r lt lo lB s i m y  take on a d u ll  In lîffo ro jü t a t t itu d e  toj^nvâ home 
and gobool# One t-mohor mny b r in g  c u t  %hi} b est*  m l  another  
n sy  h?%ve Ju st tho o p p o s ite  © ffeot*  cauaing tho c h ild  to  Wcome 
ehy* siilX&n* rep ressed  or in d lf fs r o n t#  iTotMng 1$ co in ed  by 
fo rce*  t A asrirf; o r  hisrs.ill?tlca#
Autî-ioritloo  9cro/* th a t ch ild ren  -ley be fa i l l  throiicdi la ck  
o f  v i t a l i t y  end nervone onergy duo to  dise-m e# D cfectu o f  tho  
eye* eer* o r  o f  speech org:m^ ra y  bo ro sp o n slb le  fo r  tho 
ch ild * a  lu lln a c e #  C h ro n ica lly  underfed ch ild ren  ere naoro 
v u ln éra b le  to  contngtr^ruj d leeeeea  aAd Roro m aaooptlblo to  eo ld e  
find b r o r o h lt ls#  îC r.lnutrîtlon doeo n o t cau se central d e fic ien cy *  
b u t I t  do0 0  r e su lt*  » t tlracs, in  a mamtrl rotard^^-tlon 6lo% ely
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yA t h a  tr» c f  ilm fo o t*  --ue ii chilxf^T^m 6 0
iioij h-^vo tho ot?oRC*h to  .t̂ r,'3% in  tli.olr i-ïu41eiî> nnd
friXiox* uüd fw?b2.e jit t-roihiu» r..id c h ild  i s  bnc*r*
n i r h e p ^ »  o*.*'*:*r«i'-3 tiîîitJ lv ©  m -5 r.^ o ’i 'ü ti©  l a
brth hi# likoa dtsllk^e»*
The dulls.3fd Is ?u? lat:> th@ larga olaKS# K#
may ba gji'/can the (U.lo'Rf^d to stniB Tlo
on iiB boat ho can# The e.tt-itu4e o f  tho coinroiffiity us^Vvlly
has besn.one of &oo.all osgtraelnm# the neatr*! dofwcive
eauDOt Compete oa a.b%l tan*s saith noxtra*! povi3ons but there
I s  n plaCft f o r  hîja m  ou r 3o-»Doaiio eyi Wr* i f  edjuatw enta
oro made to Ir.dl -̂lduel ,--® ©o of ton (plvo the
d o fe c tlv a  tho invtr#ae<:lon th a t  hû l e  enüpftblo ba^auoe he ia
not briXliont# If w*» e^aao t;: /:lvo hĥ  thio i.\pro:islon ?o
©ïuXX onjoy bettor relations ■•1th M>:i*
TClnlnooo I r  tha key th a t  unlocke the  aroblgm 
o f  tho do foo tive , .Th^ d e feo tlv e  r^mat hove n r o r — 
n e a t (tel do ; fh llo co p iie r nnu frien:5* r-:o%&t'-X defec» 
t i r o a  cannot fo r  th : *0 f^uet cXvo
j u n t l o o  a n d  Sa i a l r  ch-^jjc-w bo h r in c ?  o u t  t h e
b€»3t th n t I s  -.vith.în
Tho c h ild  lo  k&'ÿt harpy i f  b.a In b ep t buny w ith work 
•3̂1 ich hA f in d s  a:; roost le#  i&o m h a rry  a t t i tu d e  toward
h ie  work i f  I t  l3  in na In-^erai/.tlnr nannor# when
h«? f t h o  nesd end ù t  vkJln.r,' the  work# %%&
ton-be f  ohould bo m. uarne;? !: t'mvkor# rnd isho nuot bo olovor
UAf# '̂-#■t̂ * i p j f r o s # p'iV’i ta'.'.o<.-?^t3i-(3‘n«L\Xi -■ î*# i» #  ii^XS
r *  Ü0 I
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enoüc!i to  tra n s la t»  t ^-3 ocîu^^rtîor» 1 Troeecs in to  tho perfor»  
stnoice o f  oppeallH (î ena worthi hil@ tn o k s . Thut w i l l  s t lm -  
u la to  wholo-honrtad h on est p o r t Ic lp a tIo n  on the part 
o f  tho C h i l i .  Tho c î: l ld  la  slow , bnckTrrd* l i s t l e s s ,  In a t-  
to n t iv o  and a s i l y  f o tin n ed  bac?use rempiler s tn d is s  do not  
sppoal to  Ll?u
Zine?t'.\.'z i'/.Yo como to  eo:.io con cep tion  o f  th® tremen­
dous Import’ n e 0 o f  tho e a r ly  astablioham nt o f  th e doslrfsblo  
h a b its  U) 11:j ■ o f  t ' i i  -^ .ifrioulty o f
i)-.* : L.. i -S  i. nuJi. Th ' 7  h''??. 3.tr-rned sono-
thin^ ü . via r ':a o- le  ,ln '’■■•.tlr,;.’ -n ao that
thorc Is  lo cy  d 1 /:Courn,-c»ant "rj 1 \ t  via ta b i r.t t im es ,
lK.-3 rv‘d là l7  ;~lo~ prO /r:^8 . m ahoi'.i 1 . r.-, can.3  ta kno^ th a t  
CMSTu.xXn typc;a ü f ; ro j e :  t? ahich  - -y b > : orlic d eut by then  
’ . l7 c tlîo joy c n i ca tlr.-f -o tiazi o l  .
.5 11 In, Yoimc Êmd o th er  r ju tto r itio i. £.tat® that thera  
I s  no unique teoJiniqu© iteceu;-?ry Par them#. They
can le a r n  tho same th in 7 s o th er  c îillû ron  le t.r n , up to  the  
l im it s  o f  t h e ir  c p a e lt la a #  hotv^evor, the d e fe c t iv e  lo a m s  
more slow ly#  then tar ch in e  montnl d ef a c t iv e r , tha problem  
o f  tho in m atu rity  o f  th o lr  la a n tn lity  i s  com pile?tod by the  
f a o t  th a t th a lr  Todies fa r  outgrow th o lr  m en ta lity#
" A tten tion  i s  tho most d i f f i c u l t  th ln c  o f  e l l  to  
t r a in ,  rnd y e t  no ed u cation  can horo to  be a t  a l l  
e f f e c t i v e  u n le ss  t h i s  fa c u lty  la  evo lved  un to a 
c e r ta in  p oin ts#
27# iou iü .,  op# o l i # ,  pane 76
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Totui£: e ta to a  th a t wo havo two ty res  o f  In a tte n t iv e  o b l l ir c n .  
The f i r s t  typo la  too  r e n tlo sa  rnd f l i c h t y  to  apply  h im se lf  
to  enyth lnc*  ^  io  ostroraely e ie i to b le #  Tho aeoond type  
l a  th e  c h i ld  who may he d la in to r o s te d  in  anything* I t  la  
n ecosaary  to  drew on th e  ch ild * »  © xporienco, to have a w ealth  
o f  tea ch in g  m a te r ia ls  end to  encoureco th e  c h ild  fo r  h ia  
sm a ll ©ueccasos* The cou rses  o f  s tu d y  m s t  d ea l w ith  to p ic s  
which are a t  a c h r o so lo ^ io a l ac® l e v e l  o f  thf> d u ll  p u p ils ,  
hut w i t t o n  a t  a doGve * o f  d i f f i c u l t y  which f i t a  t h e ir  men­
t a l  age* The cu h joct isa tta r  must be exp ressed  by methods 
which are su ite d  to  th e  c p a c lty  o f  th e baokwird ch ild *
28
In a tte n t io n  i s  o fte n  due to  the m aladjusted curriculum #  
The rea so n s fo r  training: th e  n e n ta lly  d f l c l o n t  in  s p e c ia l  
ungraded sch o o ls  o r  c la s s e s  a r e : Tîia normal w ip lls
removed from tho st^norm als# Hony* subnormals req u ire  three  
o r  four tim es ea  much a t te n t io n  as a noi*nal ch ild #  I f  th e  
©ubnonaal i s  r iv en  th e  a t te n t io n  lie n eed s , th e  normal I s  
n eg le c ted *  The d e f ic ie n t s  are r e lie v e d  o f  tho c h ie f  source  
o f  t h e ir  p a st discoura^;omonts# They r e c e iv e  mors a id  t?nd 
encouranoiQont# The tea ch er  i s  tra in ed  fo r  the work# They 
have on ad ju sted  curriculum * Sïpeclal tr a in in g  should foe 
provided  a s  soon a s  th e  ch ild * »  c o n d it io n  can be d a te m ln c d .
Subnormals lo a m  to  reason  through co n crete  in s ta n c e s t
88* a i i l n :  op* o i l# , m ra  99
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They ooï2pp0h«aia cu b ja c t b ln  th o lr  orporloncasj
Thay ooxioentrato o n ly  on n a t^ r l^ lo  th n t I n te r e s t  to
thoü# Tho tsnoh er mnot b u ild  cm what neturo hmo c l? o n  tW
in d lT ilu a l#  Suhnomrilo hnvo l l t t l o  in i t i a t i v e s  th ey  le e k
con fid on co  or « lo o  th ey  are b la ta n t ly  over»oonf 1 dent# Thalr
minds aro eu o i l y  c lu t te r e d  ur# Tho teach er mmiat make them
f e e l  tho need o f  Imowinu# Tr̂ %te ara m t  w r itte n  f o r  th e
d u ll  and re tarde d# I t  i s  o f  ton bo t i e r  to  u se  n d if fe r e n t
t e x t  o r  no t e x t  a t  a l l  tlmn to fiv& th e c h ild  the cense o f
f a i lu r e  th a t c œ o s  when he lnw>ws th a t ho clt!.\er f a i l s  to
comprehend o r  iT d o t paoa ovor p a rts  o f  tlw  reg u la r  t e x t  be-*
cause tho cu h joct m t t o r  la  too d i f f i c u l t #
**#ith reta rd ed  chilthron# i t  la  n ot a  
q u estio n  o f  «mphasiz in-; the th roe hut o f  
layinc* s t r e s s  on the tlireo  Ha* h-nn-l# heart» rmd 
head; a tr a in e d  hand culdod by e  th in k in g  head# 
cml c o n tr o lle d  by d la e ip lln e d  ©notions#
îïia  in to r u s t  or an i s  ahort» h is  volun­
ta r y  a t te n t io n  la  o o a tte r in ’'̂ » m d he c 'u n o t eon-  
contra to# Tho toucher nuat u m  no tho do th a t  
w i l l  take in to  account tho d ica  h i l l  t i c s  o f  tW  
retarded  nlnd# Tho lnt-^;reots o f  the c h ild  must 
bo rouoed» ho m e t  f e e l  the n®:-d o f  kaowlng sori®- 
th in c*  In  th e jo y  o f  t h i s  intuxN'îot» a t te n t io n  
and o noontrt%tlon w i l l  devolor* I f  tho teach er  
fo llo w s  up th e in tern ist cu e , o lorxrsitwz o itu n -  
t lo a  ar lcoa  thfAt w i l l  en ab le  the c h i ld  to  approach 
cuocoso#”*-̂
The tea c lisr  o f  c p o c la l c la so e o  ehould have o r ip ln n l-  
i ty »  Bpri{phtXir.eaa o f  Ida-a and a l i v e  in to M s t  in  s o c ia l
g@V''^linniie i n p e -oa-i rr '-u^T ’̂ nT"-W tarlnt'V /H dran  
mew York, lüaS# T .  i i  -—  ..........    *
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la tc ^ llc o n o e  I s  Im perative fo r  cho should  mtto  
her own eotirso o f  s tu d y , a d if fe r e n t  on® fo r  e&ch p u p il*
She should  have t r a ln ln c  1% psyoholocy and podaco^y o f  mo&* 
t a l  d e fio len o y *  She should  ap p roolate end understand the  
em otlon el l i f e  o f  th e c h ild  as w e ll as the I n t s l le c t u a l  
l i f e *  dhe d iou ld  be an a d v iso r  and a co u n se lo r  ra th er  then  
a d ic ta to r*
The tccoher must le a m  to know th a t th e e lu s iv e  th in g  
c a l le d  p e r s o n a lity  i s  found in  ee  many combine t io n s  below  
an I*c,* o f  90 as above it*  Ghe must come to  r e a l i s e  th a t
th ere  i s  en I n te r r e la t io n  o f  p e r s o n a lity  end environment 
porhaps even more im perative w ith  m ental d o fe c tiv a s  than  
w ith  tho  s o -c a l le d  normal p erson s, which i s  o h ly  to  say  
th a t th e  adjustm ent o f  who d e fe c t iv e  i s  a case  work job*
" It  la  n ecessa ry  th a t tea ch ers s p e c ia l iz in g  
w ith  unueual ty p es  have a broad and thor»up;h know* 
le d g e  o f  ed u ca tio n a l p r in c ip le s  end methods in  
g e n e r a l, such as ore used th ord inary  ch ildren*
A teach er must be ron ou roefu l end in  f u l l  command 
o f  h is  s to ck  in  trade* must be a b le  to  rearrange  
end rea d ju st h is  methods and p r in c ip le s  In stan ­
ta n eo u sly  8 0  a s  to  f i t  an in d iv id u a l o&se a t  a 
g iven  n o tice*  G en era lly  sreck in g  the o b je c t iv e  
end c r e a t iv e  methods ere  most e f f e c t iv e *  iSmpahsls 
must be on e s p c r i« io e ,  not on book loarning* I t  
ifi a ccsnon c r :o r  in  d o a lln c  w ith  ch ild ren  to  tak e  
too  much fo r  cren ted . word Imowledco and mecaory 
ere  confused  w ith  a knowledge o f  th in g s , and r e a l i ­
t i e s ,  a ls o  w ith  Judgment* iiach c h i ld  must be taken  
a t  h is  own term s. The sch o o l environment must be  
so o rco n ized  a s  to perm it quick adaptation  to  
chancing n eed s, to  the m ental c a l ib e r  and g a it  o f  
th e lnd ivldual." '^ 0
3 0 . Uroszman* op* c i t . .  TY 'S5Ü.....................
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T h o  tO iio U o r o t  t h o  d e f o c t i i r o  c h i l d  i.z m t r c . i . l i ^ o  th & t  
n e iit iil I l l s  ax'O a o t  norKiul to  be ou rcl I y  p la t ! »
t u d o s  £uxd d î s o i p l i ï i o *  h!iO r i l l  h o l d  h c r& c lT  n o r c  r e  a p o i i a i l l o  
fo r  tdiO t r a lM a j  lo  charaqtor t!ian fo r  aay o th er  o b lig a t io n  
l a i d  u p o n  h e r #  T ho t o u c h e r  w u a t  b o  t h e  n e t h e r  t o  th o n »  aO'» 
t u a t e d  b y  e j^ tu p a th y , h o r c r r o r  sh.o n iz c t  iP - iu r l a j a l a o t  tho  toadon*» 
oy to  hoc a  JO n orb ld ly  o y n p a t h c t l o #
•fK»**.-
» ^ h d u o a t im  hae a & f o l d  o b jo o tl 
1 *  I t  o lio o M  d e v e lo p  an d  o u l t l v a t o  a l l  t h o  l a t e n t  po tcn**  
t l a l l t o o  o f  b o d y  a n d  n i n d  t o  t i i o l r  f u l l e s t  o z t o n t #
C# I t  s h o u l d  r o p r o o #  o r  o l l n l n a t e  v i o o a  a n d  f a u l t y  n o d o o  
o f  a c t i o n #
Zm I t  S h o u ld  supply# I f  p o a a l b l o  ouoh p a r t i c u l a r  i n *  
s t i n x c t l e n  a s  w i l l  f i t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  f o r  ao ria  u s e f u l  fo rm  
o f  u o r k #
TW so n o ra l p r la o lp lo »  of ed u cation  do not d I f  fo r  frcm  ̂
th ose  in  th o  oaoo3 o f  th e  nenb l l y  nornal» tho d lffcren o o  
W lu ü  im rc ly  on® o f  method and a p p lic a tio n #  Tho wliolo 
o b jec t o f  the teach er la  to  reduce cnvlronoont o f  
th e  c h ild  to  a ton:x which tho d o fio io n o y  o f h ie  n iad  
l o  c a p a b l e  of a c a l 'i r a l la t im .:#  a t  thO  z w m  t l ' O  t . t h i / ^  
cav'0 th a t  h is  .mental food i s  od n ln isto red  in  an a ttr a c ­
t iv e  shape# *■'‘0  su coees w i l l  Lo attainted u n ices tho c h ild * c  
in t e r e s t  i s  ai*ousod# I t  i s  by t h is  in t e r e s t  and pro-  
c r o s s iv e  cxpouislon by g ra d u a lly  lo a d in g  bln  s tep  by 
s to p  fr w i one ac^ujrcîiont to  another» th a t th e  ca p a c ity  
o f  t:,8 c h ild  i s  u n fo ld ed  h i s  ed u cation  ucoompiished#
I t  i s  n ecessary  t o  pay p a r t ie  la r  a t te n t io n  t o  V>..o c u l ­
t i v a t i o n  c f  s o n o o r y  u-.rU m o to r  f u i ic t i . ; - n o #  * n  t h e  o r d i n ­
a r y  c h i l d  tliOBO  aro p crfoctod  a s  t h e  r e s u lt  c f  h i a  ow n 
I n i t i a t i v e #  but i n  t h o  aincnt o p o o i a l  e t ia u la t io n  iss 
ro-.pulrod# In a em isidortib lo proportion  o f th oso  c h i l -  
d r o u  tZ ie ro  a r c  d e fe c t s  an d  1 iT O ( :u la r i 1 1 oc o f nerve a c ­
t i o n  which must bo © o sty o c tc d  b e f o r e  manual w o rk  cr-n bo 
u o o a i p l i o h e d  b u t  b c o a u o c  nuoh. tx u iin iir .:;  u fford c a  noct 
v a l u a b l e  n e o n »  o f  d evelop in g  and o o - o r d i o a t l n : :  i n t o l l c o -  
t u a l  a c t i v i t y *  b e h o o l  trainln^^ c o n s io to  o f syclo: u t lz c d  
oothoda# h a . i r r ^  f o r  t h e i r  o b je c ts  tho d a v e la p i:v c n t o f  
s e n s o r y # *  m o t o r#  i n t o l l o c t u a l  tv ;a u o r u l  f a c u l t i e s  c f  t h o
C h i l d .
bil'#^ '  '1' " #  " ™ * ">-i W  III  1 111. nil.   " I  " I  ™ in. IT  , i i i . l i i i . < l r  T r  -  n iM I - ï ï - r - w
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T h e  c a p a c i t i e s  o f  t h e  s u b n o r m a l  a r e  l i k e  t h o s e  o f  t h e  
n o rm a l#  t u t  l e s s  i n  o u a n t i t y #  T h e  s u b n o r m a l  c a n  b e  e x p e c t e d  
t o  f o l l o w  t h e  sam e p a t h  o f  l e f ^ m l n g  a s  t h e  n o r jü a l  c h i l d  o n ly  
a t  a  m uch  s l o w e r  r a t e  a n d  o n l y  t o  t h e  l i m i t  o f  h i s  c o p a c l t y .  
T he b a c k w a rd  I n d i v i d u a l  f i n d s  i t  m uch e a s i e r  t o  l e a r n  I f  t h e  
e u b j e c t  m a t t e r  I s  p r e s e n t e d  t o  h im  I n  a n  a c t i v i t y  p ro g ra m *
He f i n d s  I t  m ore  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n c e n t r a n t e  t h a n  t h e  n o rm a l  
p u p i l *  T h e  d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d  n e e d s  a  n a t l e n t  a n d  s y m p a t h e t i c  
t e n c h o r *
T h e  m e n t a l l y  d e f i c i e n t  é h o u l d  b e  i n  a  s p e c i a l  u n g r a d e d  
s c h o o l  o r  c l a s s  b e c a u s e  I t  i s  u n f a i r  t o  t h e  n o r m a l  c h i l d  t o  
g i v e  t h e  t im e  h e  r i g h t f u l l y  d e s e r v e s  t o  t h e  b a c k w a rd *  T he 
c h i l d  i s  l e o  f a r  h a p p i e r  w hen  h e  f i n d s  h i m s e l f  i n  a  g r o u p  
w h e re  h e  c a n  s u c c e e d *
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T h e  P r o b le m
I n  t h i s  s t u d y  t h e  a u t h o r  w i l l  a t t e m p t  t o  sh o w :
1#  T h e  p r o c e d u r e s  u s e d  a t  t h e  i i t a t e  T r a i n i n g  ■ School, a t  
B o u l d e r ,  M o n ta n a ,  I n  t o a c h l n g  r e a d i n g  t o  t h e  m e n t a l l y  
d e f i c i e n t  c h i l d r e n .
2* P r o g r e s s  o f  i> u b n o n a a ls  a n d  B eo k ^m rd  C h i l d r e n  i n  
R e a d in g  b y  U s in g  D i v e r s i f i e d  M e th o d s*
Ü* T he c o r r e c t i o n  o f  s p e e c h  d e f e c t s *
4 *  The p r o v i s i o n s  m ade f o r  t h e  c a r e  o f  t h e  c u b n o r m a ls  I n
t h e  u n i t e d  S t a t e s *
5#  T h e  p r o g r e s s  m ade b y  t h e  p u p i l s  i n  t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n i n g  
s c h o o l  f ro m  S e p te m b e r  1 9 3 1  t o  J u n e  1952#
M e th o d  o f  A t t a c k  
1 *  I n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  a t t a c k  o n  t h i s  p r o b le m ,  q u e s -  
t l o n a l r e s  w e re  s e n t  t  > a l l  S t a t e  i ^ u p e r ln to n d  n t s  t o  
a s c e r t a i n  w h at p r o v i s i o n s  w e re  m ade I n  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l*  
2* P e r s o n a l  l e t t e r s  w e re  w r i t t e n  to  S t a t e  I n s t i t u t i o n s
f o r  D e f e c t i v e s  a s k i n g  f o r  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  edu*»
o a t l o n a l  c o u r s e s .
3 .  A g r o u p  o f  f i f t e e n  w e re  t a k e n  I n  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a t  
B o u l d e r ,  M o n ta n a ,  f o r  t h e  e x p e r im e n t*  T h e s e  w e re  i n  
a b o u t  t h e  l a s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e  a n d  h a d  b e e n  
t a u g h t  b y  t h e  a u t h o r  t h e  p r e v i o u s  y e a r .
4*  I t  W3 8 p l a n n e d  to  t e s t  t h i s  e x p e r i m e n t a l  g r o u p  a t  t h e
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o p e n l c s  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  t o  p r e s e r v e  r e c o r d s »  to  e n r i c h  
t e a c h i n g  w i t h  m e th o d s »  d e v i c e s  a n d  a c t i v i t i e s  w h ic h  
t h e  7 / r l t e r  e o n lA  u s e  i n  te a c h in g ?  h e a d i n g  to  t h i s  g r o u p .
5 .  To t e i f t  t h e  p r o g r e s s  m ade a t  th e  e n d  o f  t h e  y e a r  a n d  to  
d ra w  I n d i v i d u a l  g r a p h s  o f  e a c h  p u p l i é
6 ,  To compare t h i s  p r o g r e s s  w i t h  t h e  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  normal  
c h i l d r e n .  No c o n t r o l  group  o f  su bn orm al  c h i l d r e n  c o u l d  
be o b t a i n e d .
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c h a p t ’:h t .
T33T1NG, TLAQJStmiT  iilîJD ACiri:ir/S.rj3ÎT OF SüBîDRIlU
T h e  I .Q *  s e r v o s  a  v e r y  u s e f u l  p u r p o s e  i n  i n â l c a t l n s  t o  
t h e  t o a c h o r  a n d  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r ,  t h e  p r o b a b l y  I n t o i l i -  
g e n c e  o f  t h e  p u p i l  a n d  $ t  f o r e c a s t s  t o  a  l a r g e  e z t e n t ,  h i s  
s c h o o l  a t t a i n m ^ t *  H o w e v e r , i t  c a n n o t  b e  u s e d  f o r  p u s p o s e s  
o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  w i t h o u t  a l s o  t a k i n g  i n t o  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h e  
a c t u a l  m e n t a l  a g e  a n d  t h e  c h r o n o l o s i c a l  a g e  o f  t h e  c h i l d .
I n  t e a c h i n g  s u b n o r m a l  c h i l d r e n ,  o n e  m u s t  c o n s i d e r  t h a t
a s  l o n g  a s
i t  t a k e s  t h o s e  c h i l d r e n  tw o o r  t h r e e  t i m e s ^ t h a t  o f  t h e  n o r ­
m a l  c h i l d  t o  c o v e r  a  g r a d e .  T h e r e f o r e ,  o n e  m u s t  c u t  a l l  n o n -  
e s s  e n t a i l s  f ro m  t h e  p ro g ra m  a n d  e v e r y  m in u te  t h e  c h i l d  i s  i n  
t h e  c l a s s r o o m  m u s t  b e  u t i l i z e d  f o r  som e p r a c t i c a l  p u r p o s e .
A l l  c h i l d r e n  a r e  g i v e n  t h e  B i n e t  t e s t  u p o n  e n t r a n c e  
t o  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a t  B o u l d o r ,  M o n ta n a .  T h e y  a r e  r e t e s t e d  
e v e r y  o t h o r  y e a r .  I n  som e I n s t a n c e s  a  c h i l d  i s  t e s t e d  
o f t e n e r .  T he t e a c h e r  m ay f e e l  t h a t  h e  h a s  n o t  d o n e  a s  
w e l l  i n  t h e  t e s t  a n d  h a s  n o t  b e e n  p l a c e d  c o r r e c t l y  o r  i n  
c a s e s  o f  h i s  b e c o m in g  e p i l e p t i c ,  h i s  m e n t a l i t y  f r e q u e n t l y  
l o w e r s  v e r y  r a p i d l y  a n d  i n  som e c a s e s ,  h e  m u s t  b e  t a k e n  o u t  
o f  s c h o o l .  A ny p la c e m e n t  i n  t h e  c l a s s r o o m  i s  n o t  f i n a l ,  
h o w e v e r .  T he t e a c h e r  w a tc h e s  h im ,  d a i l y ,  b o t h  w i t h  r e g a r d  
t o  h i #  w o rk  a n d  h i s  s o c i a l  a d j u s t m e n t .
S o m e tim e s  I n  t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  h e  d i d  n o t  a d ­
j u s t  h i m s e l f  t o  h i s  g ro u p *  O f t e n  h e  w as u n a b l e  to  g e t  a l o n g
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poc-cofu lly  «rltîi cam  o f  h ia  o lr c m a to o . In th la  cas© X %  
o ftd n  wfîo tot'Jier to e n r o l l  h te  In n d if fo r o n t  c la s s *  I t  «as  
nocosoary to  ch'inco coao ch ild ren  fou rtlîaos b efo re  t h e y  f i n a l l y  
fow id  th o lr  nlch-m In  t h e  s c h o o l.
UiUosa th o .c h i ld  hns boon d n l t t a d  nft-^r fee fens a t -  
t e n d e d  th e  »ns.bllc £;cfeccl end r e c c lw l  a t  le a n t  f i r s t  c^'dûet 
t r o ln ln s ,  ho le  ^Incod Ir* th e  klndoiT 'T ton# TIio I 'o n to so rr l 
notlïOd r  '.f- used in th e  Scinder£h ,rten . I t  I s  th e  sonso trnln#*
1t>:^ d e p a r t m e n t .  * t  l o  eo^nposod  c f  m r o n s  e n d  t i c b e c l l e a  
b i o  o f  t r a l R l r j  b o y a n d  t h a t  o f f e r e d  I n  e e n o e  t m l n l n ^ *  T h e  
© enoo t r a i n i n g  o r  b a b i t  t r a i n i n g  e l n s s e a  e - m n l s t  l a  t r a i n i n g  
oeno®  p e r c e n t  lo o  I % o to r  c o n t r o l  e n d  n o c l n l  t r n l n l a r :  s 'a l  t a b l e  
t o  t h e  c h i l d *  3̂ ntrT^Xfs e n ir lr a n iu ''“n t *  i t  u a i i n l l y  t a k e s  t h e  t o -  
b c e l l e  a b o u t  t h r e e  y c r o  ^ o v e r  1 2 :1 0  v :ork# l i i e  n o i ^ a  i s  
a b l e  t o  po x fo îP î. t h e  l u t l e a  In  o n e  y e  n r .  T he t o n c h l m t  o f  l i o n l t h  
h a b i t s  I s  a t r ^ i r . i t e d .  i^ ro o  o f  t h e  - n t o r i n l o  n n o d  l a  t h e  î"ontos«^ 
o r r l  n a t l^ o d  & e r e : c o l o r s ,  l c ^ ;m ln .n  t o  b u t t n n  e n d  1  c a ,  w r k  
a 1 t h  c l o y ,  l e n r n i n n  d i f f e r e n c e s  l a  TÇGl/ht a n d  I o n  t h ,  f i t t i n g :  
pO£3 I n t o  b o l e s ,  f l t t l n c  b o x e s  I n t o  o - c h  o t h o r ,  r.nd 
t a  l e s  ,  b l o c k s ,  a n d  C (X % ^otrlc i n o o t s *  R m u s  o f  o b j e c t o  w o ro  
j r i n t o d  o n  onk*»taG  ^ n d  t^^okod  o n  t h e  o b j e c t .  T he o b l l d r e a  
c o o n  l e a r n e d  t h a t  t h o s e  w o rd s  n c r o ,  T h o y  a’o r e  o e o u s s l o a n l l y  
t o o t e d  o n  t h o s o .  T h e  nom oa w e re  r o a o r c d  fj*ora t h e  o b j e c t s .
They were c lvon  a s o t  o f  ty p ew ritten  w ords, toyothor w ith
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p lo t  u r e a  o f  t h e  o h j e c t s ,  T h a s o  \m r e  r i a t c i i e d .  A f t e r  e n o u g h  
tim e h a d  b e e n  G iv e n  to  t h i s ,  t h e  n a m e s  % ere  es^’ i n  x ? lace d  o n  
t h e  o b j e c t s  a n d  t h e  c h i l d  a l l o u e  d  t o  f i n d  ho  at m any h e  
k n e w , %  w as  n e v e r  d i s c o u r s  3 - d  b y  b e  In/;, t o l d  how m any h i s  
n e i g h b o r  h a d  c o r r e c t .  R a t h e r  t h e  t e a c h e r  s a i d  " T h a t  I s  v e r y  
g o o d ,  G e o r g e ,  Yon h s d  o n e  m o re  c o r r e c t  t h a n  l ^ s t  t l 'f - e  a n d  
l e t  u s  s e e  i f  we c a n n o t  b e a t  t h i c  r e c o r d  n e x t  t i m e , "
I n  k ln d e r g a r tG D  Y o rk , t h e  t e a c h e r  I n s t i l l s  i n  t h e  
c h i l d  a  J o y  i n  s c h o o l  w o rk ,  a  d e s i r e  t o  do a  t a s k  w e l l ,  an d  
t o  t r y  t o  do i t  b e t t e r  t h e  n e x t  a t t e m p t ,  s e l f - c o n t r o l  a n d  
a d j u s t m e n t  a r e  t a u f ^ t .  T h e  c h i l d  ro u s t b e  m ade to  s e e  a  d e f ­
i n i t e  g o d ,  o r  h e  i s  a p t  t o  d e v e lo p  l i s t l e s s ,  l a s y  h a b i t s .
T r a i n i n g  i n  o r a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  i s  i m p o r t a n t  I n  t h e  k i n ­
d e r g a r t e n ,  d e v e lo p s  a  l a r g e r  v o c a b u l a r y  f o r  r e a d i n s  i n  t h e  
f i r s t  g r a d e .  T he k l n d G a r t e n  h e l p s  d e v e lo p  I n i t i a t i v e ,
A f t e r  t h e  c h i l d  h a s  c o m p le te d  t h e  k i n d e r g a r t e n  w o rk ,
h e  i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e .  C h i l d r e n  who h a v e  b e e n  i n  
a t t e n d a n c e  i n  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  a n d  w h o se  t e s t s  show  t h a t  t h e y  
s h o u l d  b e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e ,  a r e  p l a c e d  I n  t h i s  g ro u p  a l s o .
T he p u p i l s  a r e  g i v e n  a  r o a d i n g  t e s t  a t  th e  ©nd o f  t h e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  y e a r  i f  a n y  show  t h a t  t h e y  do  n o t  b e ­
l o n g  l a  t h e  g r o u p  t h e y  a x e  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  g r o u p  I n  w h ic h  t h e y
s h o u l d  b e .  A t t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  t e r m  a n o t h e r  t e s t  i s  
g iv en  a n d  t h e  m i s f i t s  a r e  a g a i n  r e m o v e d . T h en  t h e s e  a r e  
g i v e n  a  t e s t  i n  t h e  f a l l  b e f o r e  b e l n c  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e i r  c l a s s e s
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5 1 .
On 1 9 ,  1 9 5 2 , th e  v’r l t o r  r'lve th e  Ka.r,r.r?rty n ea d ln c
5x ? jn ln ? tla n , l l ^ i a  2 ,  to  th e  sim e r r o w j  o f  c h i l d r e n .  .very
c h i l d  In th e  r:>'>r;i had n - d e  à j r ! r ? th e  ye ^r.
\ t  th e  c lo ? e  o f  th e  n ch oc l ye-a.r, th e  p r in c ip a l  o f  th e
j c h o o l , vrlth th e  o f  th e  f e ich * r3 , nnùe -i ..r o f  l i e  c h e r t
f o r  e ich c ' M l d ,
The C' 111 vho 4ho'"" d no p ro p re -5e In »̂ ny muhject during; 
th e  yc'>r ires n o t returneCr to  s c h o o l  th e  n o rt  f a l l ,  he yaa  
r -llo i'cc  t o  c o n t in u e  KLs ia -n u ,l  I ra in in c ;  ^nd hanCv.^^rk I f  he 
shov.ed 3 o:ü’̂  a p t i tu d e  t o ’.r^rc th e  *',orK:»
5y atuuyin,: the individu *! cr i] hs, i t  will be noted 
th:.t u ll  tliC chllurcn *5hô **cci soi;.c iahyrovement durlnp the 
yc .r, although i t  \ ao Vc;ry olic.ht in sor.e inotances.
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V V  V  r  
s s /  X t f 1
G o t C o t o b c r  5 , I v C l :.o y 1:'»  1 J 3 2
ITor.o . ...........- . . . . .  1..#
T o t a l
o a b y
C rn d c
I n d u e -
T o t a l
on
v M l i t y
b y
‘"’P*! dît
1# 0 C4 7 1 3
v u iy
C ood r > < * 2.3
&1 D . V 0 2 6 i : > V #0# 3 3 3A
C« 1 0 9 4 1 7 lA V #d# 24
i>0 0 9 9 0 H ) Ü# l u I t
♦2 . . . 9 72 14 1 1 c# 27
♦3 I-'. a C l 1 0 1] V .3 # 20 2-1
•At 1 0 CO 1 1X> V #0# 15 1 \1 2 C l 1 1 2 - F a i r 9 13
I# 0 c? 3 1 3 - y #  v ü  # 24
J# 0 fiA 0 15 V*d# 27 2'L
%%# 9 73 1 0 lA 9#3# 24 23
*5 L# 1 4 0 0 4  ■ l i - P o o r 0 13
* # 9 CO 9 l i G ood 1 0 lA
9 70 7 1 3 Good 10 XX
c* 0 CO 7 l i I ' a i r 21 23
» 1 c e n t  t u J n r t t i t u t i o a  f r t m iiia.louw b c o u u o o  b o  tz ■;S
» 2
iacoi*x’i , ; ; ib lo #
Ibi-1 a t t e n d e d  p u b l i c  a o b o o l ono  y e a r #
Had publia ecbool ono year#
P c f c o t l v o  c y o o l : , l ; t  r u r x d i c d  
i"ioGcntod bciu,,:; with t-uiuLler children. lo'J Intel" 
l l : : o a o o
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CO#
la to  rp rc  t  % t lorn of t  nblo
0#\* «  Chronolo^loaX o f  
I # ^ #  5  î n t c l l t c o i i o e  < ^ u o t lc a t  
T o ta l on t e s t  9  T o ta l Cooro on too t*
A b ility  by crado # The ro ad iac  a b i l i t y  aa ra ted  In
tho to o t#  
Industry m Tbo o!;lM s industry durinc d o lly  rcoi»  
tation, a n d  ailorit ro n d ln j periods
U1 9  F i r s t  oonostor of tv.o f i r o t  ^rado# 
lA, 9  t o@(3&(% s c n e o t c r  o f  t î i c  f i r s t  cjr.ido,» 
K i 9  F ir# * t  gone a to r  of t!io oeoond c-ado#
2 A 9  :..oocricl s o c c s to r  of the  oGOoad crado#
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Data Jtine 1033
jO#A# 3 4 7 0^  10 11 13 13 14 15 10
\U \m 1 /  I*'
\Umkm 5 ir? e 8 1 0  u . IS 13 Ù  IS xa
iwoiïiooü ,i:tvs|3:«: s . 8 7 e 0  1 0  l i .
3p«lllnc
ArltÎJîaôtîiÿ ' ^  :
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5i0# 0 9 10 11 IS 13 14 15 10
K ' l à 3 ’4  5 9 e  # 1 0  1 1
ü p e l U n G  : \ /  ■ i >
A r i t l s 3 © t l«  / :
v ; r i t i n c  1 ' '
L&nc%m^0 1
* • riaooDQnt, luno 1931
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
Xîaïss G 
D a to  J tm e  1 9 5 S
57
C*Aé 5 6 ! 7 ’8  9 1 0  i l l 1 2 1 3 1 ^ 1 5 16
.................... M j / ; ' ■I ■ ■ - .............. -
M# A# 5
 ̂  /  
6  7 51 9 1 0  1 1 i t s 1 3 '14 15 1 6
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1!#A# :5 6 10 11 12 13 14 13 16
%rade IK:1^ 3 4 5 Û 7 0 9 10 11
| 3 p e l l i n s
i A r l t h i a e t i e  ;
L an c u as©
ê  P l a o c n e a t ,  J u n e  1931
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
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I n t ô r p r o t a t i o u  o f  l a d l v i d i i a l  G r a p h s .
O .A . 8  G h ro a io io c lO a l  Ag o *
s  l a t e l l l s e a o o  q u o t i e n t  
U .A . ;  M o n ta i  AêSO 
G o h o o l G ra d e  *  G ra d e  i n  w h ic h  c h i l d  s h o u ld  bo  
a c c o r d I n c  t o  h i s  m o n ta i  u q g »
f    ..... -  m P laocesson t i n  © aoh  c r a d e  ̂ J a n e ,  1 G S 2 .
 # s  P la o e n o n t»  J u n o  1 9 3 1 #
-  Norm f o r  M. A .
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
Ô2«
s w m a r y :
T he c h i l d r e n  w e re  g i v e n  t h e  B i n e t  I n t e l l i g e n c e  T e s t  u p o n  
e n t e r i n g  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a t  B o u ld e r ,  r^ontfoia* T hey  w e re  th e n  
p l a c e d  i n  s c h o o l  i f  t h e y  show ed  a n y  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  lo ^ .m ln g -
I n  t h e  e x p e r im e n t  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n c e  s c o r e s  ^ e r e  a v a i l e b l e  
f o r  p la c e m e n t  a n d  d i a g n o s t i c  p u rx ^ o se s . On O c to b e r  5 ,  1 3 3 1 , 
t h e  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  g r o u p ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  15 who 
h a d  b e e n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e  t h e  y e a r  b e f o r e ,  w e re  g iv e n  t h e  
Hag' e r t y  h e a d in g  S r a n i n a t i o n ,  S i^ n a  1 ,  t o  a s c e r t a i n  t h o u g h t -  
g e t t i n g  e n d  w ord  m a s t e r y .  The t e a c h i n g  c f  r e a d i n g  d u r in g  t h e  
y e a r  w as e n r i c h e d  w i th  a l l  a  f  a l i a b l e  rn a th o d s ,  d e v i c e s ,  a n d  
a c t i v i t é s  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  s u b c s q .u e u t c h a p t e r s .  \ t  th e  e n d  
o f  t h e  y e a r  t h e  H a g g e r ty  H e a d in g  3%a m i n a t i o n ,  2 ,  w as
g iv e n  to  x ie a s u re  t h e  p r o g r e s s .  U s in p  t h e  s c o r e s  s n l  t h e  
n o rm s f o r  m e n ta l  a g e ,  a  p r o f i l e  c h a r t  was m ade f o r  e v e r y  c h i l d *  
T he r a n g e  o f  p r o g r e s s  raade w as f ro m  2 p o i n t s  o n  t h e  H a g g e r ty  
s c a l e ,  f o r  a  c h i l d  h a v in g  o n  I .Q *  o f  5 3 ,  t o  S I  p o i n t s  o a  
t h e  H a g p e r ty  s c a l e  f o r  a  c h i l d  who b a d  o n  I . Q .  o f  3 2 , T he 
l a t t e r  w ns n o t  s u b n o r m a l ,  b u t  e b o y  who h ^ d  b e e n  s e n t  t o  
B o u ld e r  f o r  i n c o r r i g i l l b i l t ^ r . H is  p r o g r e s s  w?:s f a r  b e y o n d  
t h e  n o rm a l  p r o g r è s ,  f o r  h i ü  a p s .  H is  p r o g r e ' s  m sy s u g g e s t  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s .
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
cii'v: T  a  VI
T i l .  T .  \ c : i î : ; g  o ?  v. u r : : ' jp
There I s  no one re  fdln.<? method Tor 3 ? h ic t  h'la
been found i n f o l l l t l e  vp to  t M ?  c RClil  r r t h o i  h i3
been mdorted* The ire-thosi ^hich t'f.e te-rh*-r f i n i s  to  ^ iro  th s
b e a t  2 0 3 v i t  1 ? t h e  on-: s h e  o h o j l - i  " s e .
b e f o r e  b e in / j  t  i u r h t  re sC in <  , t h e  c h i l d  ahaiGtd h iv e  b e e n
s u b j e c t e d  t o  n f  I r l y  v ,lc e  o f  c y ; c r l e n o c s  in d  n c t i v l t l e a .
The l i l n d e r ^ o r t e a  e lv e . i  thor'C  t o  t h e  c h ' l d .
To th o  c -v r ly  p e o p le  rc* "d ln .' \ s  one o f  thv- r.iost p s t e r l o u s  
“j r t s *  b o t h  i n  i t s  r t^ r f o r j io n c e  I t o  o r l ,  In *  To thw >'e,,nn 
c h i l d *  r e ^ d l n c  i s  o r i y s t e r y .  Tho r i  I n i t  d p ..< e 13 cor.f% in  t o  
hlTn.
T h en  h e  r t v r t o  t r  o c h o o l  he h . s  tv r .û  o f  i^oro o o n n J s  
v l i l c h  hove  b e c o r o  ^ o t - -  c-r l e s o j:ii 11 • ï- to  Llr-. t h r i u r h  r e p e t i ­
t i o n  'ind y'nlch he o n rc-procv.co in  h ta  c ; e . . c h .  .''via f..ine c f  
v*ord coundo r.re t'r.o c r n l  a y r . t c ln *  ' e p p f < :.cl -r.  ̂ , / - ny 
v o r l s  w hich  he uiidcrrter.irr: 1 1 ,  Lut nt; .Is:., h.s;,.. c t - î t - i n
fur i i  o f  v o i 'e s  t h e  neur.u c f  e-'r.icï; I»., h h- ;» o n l y
f a l n t l /  o r  i*.'',pï.ri*ectiy .o s e o c l  ■.l e d  w i t h  ,\in p :z t  o f
t h e  0 2  .1 3j,ùuOl fu n d  c o n e l s i - o  o.C r-'-Cw.nl-l/ 'ic - . l ï « c ,  o r  ei.o i n -  
c:u<Ar.i ^. r% o f  h i t ,  v o e  ; t  .1 ry#
Xho p r i n t e d  sy;.^.tol i n  o ^ to ic i .  o f  h lo  c x p v : l e n c e .  i t  he;s 
no c o n n e c t i o n  v l t i i  c l t n e r  o r  :1 op. b c i r  cjf :r .e :n l..,p . . Le p r o b ­
lem  o f  t e n c h ln / ;  t h ^  c h i l d  t o  r c e u  L .cczie .s t h  ; t  o f  c o n -
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
omet I:.a t;.0 p r l a t o 4  cyraboX w ith  h l c  n r s - s o h o o l  ozporlei ioos#
T he h Q ,: in a ia c  p o r lo X  i o  o r  a :> c » ia l  o i,,.ra fJ lo x n o o »  © inoo
I t  i o  t h a t  t h e  n e tb o d  o f  p o r o o p t i o a  oX* w o rd s ,  n o t o r
h a b i t s  o f  e y e  raid t o a j u e  an d  o t h e r  © s s e a t l 'iX  t e o h n l q a a s  a r e
I n i t i a t e d  c i t h e r  p r o p e r l y  o r  1 p r o p e r ly #  Tiie c e n t a l  an d
© n o t io n a l  a t t i t u d e s  u r o  a l e o  e s t u t l i s h o d  h e r e #
Go s o l i  msajB " t h a t  r o a d  I n : ' i n  t h e  p r l .m r y  g r a d e  a © hould
b o  a n  l l l u n l i i a t i n g  a e o o c p a a i  . c e n t  t o  a l l  th o  o t h e r  e u b je e t©
o f  t h o  ü u rrlo u X ia a#  I t  ©houXd b o  o a n d u o te d  e o  t h a t  i t  i s
i n t i m t o l y  t i e d  u p  w i t h  e o o r iu i i l ty  l i f e ,  n a t u r e  s t u d / ,  zaun-
ZQ
u a l  a r t s ,  l i t o r c t u r e  a n d  o i v i o  i d o : , l s # "
h o t  ©o n u n y  y e a r s  a g a  vo  u s e d  t h e  a l p h a b e t  n e th o d  i n  
to a o Z i iu j  b e g i n n e r s  t o  r e  td* The c h i l d  h a d  t o  s t a r t  f r o n  
th o  p r i n t e d  sy m b o l#  T ro n  t h i s  h o  l e d  t o  t h e  s p o i l i n g  
c ?  th o  VTord; f r o n  th o  s p e l l i n g  t o  t h e  o n l  q y n b o l*  f ro m  ■ 
t h i s  p o i n t ,  t o  " o r a l  ro a d in g " « * -* th a t i s ,  ho w .,s t a u g h t  t o  p ro -  
n o u n so  th o  u o r d a  i n  t h e  so ,;U onoe i n  w h ic h  t h e y  tro ro  p r i n t e d  
i n  h i s  Look# i l i o r c  w as o e o a s l ( m o l l y  sorao o o rm o o tio n  bot'czeon 
th o  or...vl sy*,..bol a e d  i t s  r .e tm la g ,  b u t  t h i s  w as l o f t  n o r o  o r  
l e s s  t o  c h a n c e #  t h o  pup: 11  p ro n o u n c e d  h i s  xiotCq w e l l ,  b o  
w as  o o n s id e r o d  a  g o o d  r e n d e r #  : .c n d in c  n o a n t  c a l l i n g  w o rd s#
pmold Coaollî hor^ml Oh 1 Id ..nod yTi.-nrTT'di:o. ;̂t.|^m
r #  1 0 9
G3# liar:y  '-hcat| Tho hsYoholo y o f  the .'lomcntaiy# 1031; 
how York, Gi&up'Lur %% '    ̂ ....
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T ho s t o p »  i n  t h i s  n o t l io d  o u n  ho  l l l u o t r a t o d  b y  t l .o  
r o l l w l %  C la c r* m $
O r n i  ;o :r."hnls f*9*W
4  m r r îa to d
i S t c s  ü c-Oüt înar;/ y o srs  o t  th is  u n sa tl^ r  -otory pro-* 
co»3.urc, oono  p e o p le  o c n c  t o  r o o l l z o  t l i n t  th e  c p e l l l n j  or tho
wor4 Xmd n o th i^ ic  to  do w ith roadlnj#
Tho ob jco t o t tho now nothoü was to  develop fu r  th o  
C h ili oa quloïily os p o ss ib le , tho a b i l i ty  to  proziouncc words# 
I t  trao a phoiilo or nord method# I t  was bclIcTod th a t th is
typo of te'iO hi:\i suvcd a c re a t deal of tlrm#
Tho follow ! a,.. â U K jra n  shows the pieccdurc of method ;
. hipclllris' C ral .-..eadUic
v r in tc d  
hyi' b o i
i :o .a n in a
G h l ld r o n  d i d  l o a r n  t o  p ro n o u a c c  n o r o  w o rd s  t h a n  t h e y  
d i d  i n  th o  a l p h a b e t  a o th o d #  TliO e r i . 'h a s i s ,  r  1.1 oh  l a i d  
o a  p h o n o  t i c  a b i l i t y  l a  t h o  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  i l io  c h i l d *  s  s c h o o l  
l i f e  h a d  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  d i v e r t ! - . ^  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  f r o  th o
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t m m i n a  o f  w h a t  h o  road t a n d  o f  c l v l n j  h lra  a  h a b i t  o f  1 1 ^  
nov<x3ont o r  I n n e r  o\@ ooh t h a t  p o r a l a t o d  t a  l a t e r  y o a r a  t o  
t h o  d o t r l a c n t  o f  h l o  r o a l  r e a l l a ^  a b i l i t y *  b o a i l l a j  wao a t  i l l  
l a r g e l y  w o rd  c a l l  I a n #
,:a  e x p e c t  a  c h i l d  t o  j o t  t h o  in o a n ln j  o f  w h a t ho  ro-udo#
; ® now t r a i n  t h e  o lJL ld  fr-x ji t h o  f  t r a t  t o  do  w h at wo e x ^ o o t  
hi:.- t o  do  alw-?ys*-«#thîit l a »  t o  a s a o o l a t a  p r i a  to d  s t̂ iLoI o dl«# 
r o c t l y  v . l th  t h e i r  n o a a l n j  # T h n c  wo h a v e  I 'o o o jn lz c d  l a  %)ro# 
f e a a i o n  a n d  I n  p n o t  lo o  t h a t  t?o n o o d  a  t h o n j h t  n o th o d  t o  
t r a i n  th o  c h i l d  t o  j o t  t h e  i i o o n l n j  f ro ta  th o  p r i n t e d  p a j o #
T ho nrnvor t r o n d  c a n  b o  ohorei I n  t h e  n e x t  d l a j r t u i #
C r a l  r o o d l n j  d i d  n o t  r c j u l r c  t h e  c h i l d  t o  c e t  t h e  necci*  
i n c  o f  w h a t  h o  rc a d o »  f o r  t h e  p a t h  f r a a  tdia p r i n t e d  c y r h o l  
t o  " o r ^ l  r e a d i n g "  lin e  tw o  b r a n c h e s »  p h o n e t i c  a n d  o l l c a t  ro ad «  
i n j #  ih i c a n n o t  t r a v e l  b o th  r o a d  a a t  t h o  c n 'ie  t i e  an d  I t  i s  
f a r  ziovo  11 h o ly  t o  t  I t c  th o  p a t h  o f  I c  i s t  r e  o l e  ta n c e »  wTilch 
i o  t h e  'p h o n o t ic  r o u t e *
I n s t e a d  c f  h a v l a j  t h e  I 'c a d i n j  r e a p o n s o c  d i m e t l y  con** 
n e c t o d  t o  a n d  r o s u l t i n j  f r o n  o r a l  s y : .b o l s ,  th o  r e a c t i o n s  a r c
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n o îî oonacotc4 v.lth %ho po in t o f t h o  t r i c m j l o  v V lo h  roproconta 
n a a n l n j ,  a n d  a l l  r o a d l n j  a o t lv i t l c a  a r o  to  c ta r t  tsxx-i, 
t h i s  point# %1@ nocm a th a t  tho o ld  ty p o  o f  o r a l  r o a J i a j  
c a n n o t  b o  used aa a  cliooh f o r  t k o n c h t '^ o t t l n j *  fo r  I t  l o  
ohvio’aa th a t  i f  tho toachor tahos her p o s itio n  a t  the point 
o f  tho dlacroiLi m rhcd  "o rtil I'Oedln̂ ;** she c a n n o t  bo  c e r ta in  
of tho path the pupil to o k  in  h is  t r i p  froîa t:;o p r i n t e d  nord 
to  th a t  po in t #
Tho old  viewpoint la  th a t  Tzo can hear a ch ild  I'Oad* Tho 
follocylnp d ia c r-n  shOuS the jzental aesooiationa in ro lrcd  in  
tho roadinc prohXon* h'o p a r t  of i t  lo  au d ib le •
/ 'O r a l apr.ibolc
Lent 
'o a d f a ^ h o an in ^ j
P r i n t e d
d^T lbO ls
T ho o r a l  o p n b o la  r e p r o s e n t  t h o  o h l l d a  a b i l i t y  t o  ro o o ;r*m
a l s o  t h o  so u n d  o f  w o rd s  a n d  t o  r e  p ro d u c e  t h e  p r o n u n c ia t io n *  
h h a tG V c r  r c a d in r ;  i s  d o n e  H o c  r l t h i n  t h e  p r a c e  e s c  n r e p r e s e n t  
t e d  b y  t h i s  t r i a n c l G ,  a l l  o f  T h ic k  a r c  in a u d ib l e #  d 'h a t r e  
n a y  h o a r  o r  m o  t h a t  I s  i n  o n y r a y  oo im  c t o d  * i t h  t h e  o h l l d * o  
r o n d io t i  l i e s  e n t i r e l y  b sy o u d  t h i s  t r l a r i c l o *  ;h a t  t o  h e a r  o r  
SCO l a  n o t  roudl% ::»  b u t  o n ly  h i s  r o i o t l o n s  a n d  ro e p o n o o s *  
. , o a d i n j  i s  t h iu l i l n c *
TZio k in d  o f  ro o p o n a o  v/o a s h  t? :o  c h i l d  t  > _:ivo i n  k i n
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
r o a c i ln c  a c t o m l n c a  l i i s  ir .oT O ùc,ion  o f  r o u J l z j  n c .-n s#
I f  t?o c a lX  f o r  a a d  r o a o t i o a s  va l c h  r o  _ .ü lr0
g o t t l u j ,  t h e a  t l ; c  C h i l i  w i l l  o  -y c o t h is  r - o . .d l ic  % or:: t o  h iv o  
n o s in lü ^ .  I f  TW &ro o a t lG T lc d  &qaai>t , ; r u a i ^ i o l c t l o a  u r  o r a l  
r o a d l a -  0 9  a  ro a d ln ,*  r e s ^ o a s o »  Xlm u  wo c :m u o t  h læ io  t h o  c h i l d  
f o r  t k l i l k l i i j  t h a t  c a l l i a j  r o r l s  Lioaoa t o  i c a d #  
The procédure chould txs as fo llo rra i
O ral «r^ '̂ibola
iT îa tü d
Q^TibOl
» în t  e x*pr t  a t  Ivo 
T ro E p o a a c s
' Tîio h a b its  and c h l l lo  tra it should ho ce -
t^ .h llch ad  In i-oadinfj as  mot f o r th  In t:io 'hfontj-fQ U i’th  Your
B oo!:, hart one, arc*
”B!;o la tc ll lcont Intorprototlon of T;liat Is  ro.^d 
in  a  pi-oblari o f f i r s t  1 port;.'.nco a -.4 i last ho cnpha- 
siaod vigzorousiy In cYaiy crude* i t  Inoludoa a 
c le a r  crimp of the a c c a ln j of ^.acca ;cc, aa  iind era toad- 
Irc of the thaucAits, e a t i  c u ts , a .4 Ida ;ls  c.:-prcoc^a, 
and the aro u sa l of app rop ria te  c:natl moX a tti tu d e s*
In other rdo# I t  lo  a fora of c lear , viperous thiii!:-
1..J, InvolTlac the fozaatlm of m-'acroua v% luuhlo aa-
c o c ia tlv u s*  I t  prcsupposca koc-u In te ra c t l \  Phut lo  
road and a stron,: 1 ;à , l ln  ; m otive. In nlirpicr types 
of reading# I t  Includes a lso  the fo lloh l.io  a t t i tu d e s  
and habitai 
Cauooutrutl..a tto ii t ia n  oa the o-xutcat* 
ASSOC la t in e  ncu.nl. r : l th  c y r l o l s .
/m tio lp a tin c  the coi^uenao of Ideas#
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
OQ,
/♦scoolatlïiü to jo ta o r  aoeiirately#
l ï c o a l l l î i c ;  e z p » )r lo :io a c #
I«s-oo i^aislo ,; t h e  1  p o r t i j i t  c l ï : ( c n ta  o f  r-.oanla^:* 
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D o r lv ln g  C iù a n ia ja  f r a i  t h e  o:.ntOit a.iU f ra a  ploturea»" 
Oo»;io o f  th o  i io th o ê o  f o r  th o  d o v c lo p n e a t  o f  r o a d l a c  oL ll** 
i t ic £ 3  a r o j  
**Ia r i n d l n c  C e n t r a l  T hon^jh t -ad  F o l l m r i  j  C o t l ln a ®  
(.'^oXoatiK,;: und  o r j a a i s l a c  ( i a j o r  a n d  l a l a c r  I d e a s )  
( a )  C X .m a lfy ln t:  o b j u o t e  
( b )  b a irn s  L ey  w o rd s  an d  t u p l e  s o a to n o c a  
( o |  Uleoarai.;^ r e l a t i v e  vaiuo o f  sc lee tod  idocis 
I n  i ’o X io w ln .j I / l r o o t l o n s  ( l a t o r p r a t i n g ;  a n d  e x o o u t l i i j  a o *  
o o r ü i ' i 0  t o  la s tm a t  1  o n ) 
( a )  O 'ra n a t ia ln i^  i n  o r a l  I n t o  r p m  t a t  Io n  a. id l a  n o v l n j  
p l o t u r o s  
( b )  ; o b j e o t e  
{ o ) rX a y l  - j  
Iii A oily&iiLj aiid evaluative ;.,eaalaco ( Xiitorprotlnj thoueb t̂s) 
( a )  u o l o o t l a e  I z i p o r t u i t  p o i n t s  
(b | Fla-difi;; aaswo%%; to (luastioziA 
( o j  - e l j l ï l r i e  ovldO BO o p r o s e  a t  od  
2a upood ( ililrd  Year only) 
( a )  L e a s u i 'l n e  6 , 0 0 d w i th  t l i e  a l ia  o f  b o t t c r l n e  t h e  i n -  
d i v i d u i i l  r e a o r d  
( b )  l a e r o a a l a e  a '- ^ l l i t y  t o  r t îo o e a l î io  w o rd s  a t  f i r s t  
s l e h t #  
I n  C car^p rcu easio a  ( U n d e r s t a a d l a ^  o f  ■ ■ ca ten o o a ) 
(a) fiMOtlce la  thou, 1 11 nj fra a phr^wca, sen- 
t e n o e s ,  p a r a ; r u p h m ,  an d  r t o r i e s
(b) C^ioofclae eoiîTproâcasloa Ly f iv e  types o f  too ts?  
n u l t l p l o  o h o io o ,  c œ p X e t l o a ,  natoEln,.;;*  t r u c - f u l e e ,  
an d  o r e a a l  z a  I  l o a  
l a  T o o a b u X a ry  J o v c le p i '^ o a t (uevul'.p.:,uat an d  Zao.re.*.oo o f  
,'O rd  i r io w le d r o )
(a) --cvülopiiie i.oaïil:\; o f words by i l lu s t r a t io n s  
(b j f 'u iid iiie  vooubulury fruri oimteiit
( o )  ;uc r t t y i i s i a , :  n e j  w o rd s  l y  p h o n lo s #  s u e r j ,  a n d  o c n t0 7 .t  
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d )  F ln d ln i^  synonsm is a n d  a n to n y m s
e )  ' ^ l a s c i f  y  I n s  %-ords e.s t o  r e l a t i o n s h i p s
f ) F l x l n s  w o rd s  b y  r a p o t l t l o n
,Ci / i % l n s  VOXXL& by  d r a m a t i z a t i o n
I n  G o r r o o t  i - a z id l in s  o f  ^oolco
P r a o t l o i n s  u s o  o f  h o b I s  o f  G o a to a t s  
jb i  T u r n in g  p a g e s  
0 )  U s in g  o r o s s  r o f e ^ n e o a  
i d )  b 's in g  l lb r i . ' . r y  * ^
Up t o  L Jeptom bor, lQ 3 0 , th o  Compi’e h e a s lT ©  ^ ^ t l io d  an d  t h e
C o rd o n  R e a d e r s  w e re  u s e d  l a  t h e  a t a t o  T r a i n i n g  T ch o o l#  a t
B o u ld e r#  M on tana#
T he a u t h o r  w as p e r m i t t e d  t o  u s e  h e r  o m  m e th o d s*  T he
3 o o t t  F o re s m a n  Goripany# o f  C h icag o #  s e n t  a  s e t  o f  compllmon.'»
t a r y  b o o k s  t o  b e  u s e d  I n  t h e  e x p e r im e n t  *
The r e a d i n g  a lm a  t h a t  t h e  a u t h o r  a d o p t e d ,  a s  s e t  f o r t h
I n  t h e  I 'w e n ty - f o u r th  Y e a rb o o k  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  . o o l e t y  f o r
t h e  s t u d y  o f  h d u o a t lo a #  w o re  ;
X# A w a!cening o f  k e e n  i n t e r e s t  i n  r e t i d i n g ,  an d  t h e  s t l n »  
u l a t l o n  o f  a  s t r o n g  d o a l r o  to  l o a m  t o  i-oad w e l l#
2# x 'T o v ls io n  f o r  t h e  o i \ i e r l y  a n d  e o o n o u iio îil d e v e lo p m e n t 
o f  g o o d  h a b i t s  o f  r é c o g n i t i o n  i n  b o th  o r a l  an d  s i l e n t  
r e a d in g *
3 #  B x te n s io n  a n d  e a r lo b m e n t  o f  O K p e r ie n o e s  an d  s a t i s -  
f a c t i o n  o f  i n t e r e s t s  an d  n e o d s #
4t* T07/or d e v e lo p e d ,  a l s o  e x o e H o n o o #  a n d  e f f l o l e n o y *
5# i* le v a t io n  o f  r e a d i n g  h a b i t s ,  t a s t e s  
0# h e v o lo p m o n t o f  re ;..d ln ,^  a t t i t u d e s  a n d  h a b i t s  in v o lv e d  
I n  s tu d y  a o t l v l t l e o .  I n c l u d i n g  s k i l l s  l a  t h e  u s e  
o f  b o o k s#
7# b tu d y  o f  t h e  n e e d s  o f  p u p i l s  i n  funda% % entul r e a d i n g  
h a b i t s  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  o o r r e o t iv ©  t r a i n i n g  w hen 
n e e d e d # '
.  T ^v ea ty -i^ llu rtK  l^ e a r  uooi-i# jo o *  c i i »
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7X*
Tim  a u t h o r  h a s  a lw a y s  V e i i o v s d  t h a t  h txo lym M  o b lX d ro a  
a n d  w i l l  l o a m  t o  ro-.-d b u t  t h u t  t h e  t r a l a l a j  n u s t  b o  
o f T o o t lT o  f r o a  t im  f i r s t #
I t  w as  n o o o a a a T j  f o r  th@ a u t h o r  t o  b u i l d  u%* a  u s a t l o  
Quad o v o r  w ld o n lh  :' a p o k e a  v - ^ o a b u la r j  by m e m a  o f  g:amee* s o o l a l  
s c t i v l t l o s  a n d  d la o u o s lo i io #  T ho p r© » p rlir ,e r  p e r i o d  f o r  t h e  
h5 .okw ard  e h i l d  v a r i e d *  r e q u i r e d  e l x  t o  e l g h t o o a  woch®
«Lia a  f a s r  r o - , i î l r e l  a l m o s t  a  y e a r  o f  t h i s  p i e p a r a t o i y  t r a i n »  
la,.;* * fh is  p e r i o d  w as u e o d  t o  d e v e lo p  t h e i r  lan ^ .ju aso  a b l l l »  
t i e s *  t o  t h o a  w i th  th o  I d e a  t î i a t  t h e  r e l a t e d  syta*
h o l e  r e p r e s e n t e d  Id e a * #  en d  t o  d e v e lo p  a d o s l r o  t o  r e a d *
T oo muoh e n p h a a i i j  © oiino t b e  p l a o a d  u p o n  t h e  te a o h e r* ®  
d a l l 7  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  r e a d i n g  l a s t m e t l o n *  h m h  r e a d i n g  
p e r i o d  w as p la im c d  t o  so  e u ro  p r o c r é é s  i n  o n e  o r  m o re  phaso©  
o f  roîiâîrH \î* T he te a o h la ^ ^  p ro e o d u re  o f  e a e h  l a s  eo n  w as d e t e r »  
n l n e d  b y  t h e  p u rp o s e  a n d  t h e  e m t a n t #
T he f i r s t  reading; l e s i j o n  w as p r u s e n to d  i n  t h e  fo llow  
Rannor# Tl;e oh ildren  t o l d  a b u u t  a n  ezp sr lcn je  they had  h ad *  
T he o o r i to n s e s  were w r i t t e n  o n  t h e  blackboard# h h c y  read t h e  
s t o r y  a s  a  w h o le  f ro m  the b o a rd *  The f o l lo w l i \q  day*  t h e  
o t o r y  w as p r i n t e d  oa o a k ^  I 'lis  sto ry  w as t h e n  d iv id e d  I n t o  
e e n to a o e s #  'Æeso were p la o o d  i n  t h e  lly :..o ia t.h  C h a r t  I n  cor»  
r o o t  o r d e r #  Tho o h l l i l r o î i  w o re  t a i q ih t  t o  t h i r . h  th r o u g h  t l i o  
e o n te n o o s  before t h e y  ro a d  them  o r a l l y ,  h / p r o s s l o a  wan 
o t r e a s o d  fro sa  th o  v e r y  b e j l n a l n  :# Tfcoy l e a r n o d  t h e  n o i m l n j  
o f  a  p e r i o d  a n d  a  ..^ u c a tlo a  m a rk  i n  t h e i r  f i r s t  l o o  so n s*
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:S%QT th© reoltE itlon :)orloU caoli o b lia  x; a cIvg;! a  m t  
o f thcso  t 7 poT?ritten aoutoaooc, v:.iQh ho pan tod Sn oorroct 
o rd e r  oa a cW ct of :;apor* l/.c c :.ilC ro :i l l l a o t r u t o J  th e i r  
©torleo* 
T h e  o o a te n o c s  u s e d  l a  th o  r u o l t a t l o h  p e r i o d  vroro o u t  
i n t o  p h r a s e s  e.s s s o n  a s  t h e  p u p iX e  im s te r o d  t h e  c o . 'p l c t o  e o a »  
te a o e e #  *'ho tPOSTdo u o ro  l a t r o d u o o d  a f t e r  t h e  p h rrm o o  # o r e  
f ï ï ' î l l i a r  t o  t h e  o h l l d #
T he a u t h o r  k e p t  t h e  v o o a h u la x y  o r  t h e  p r l n o r  I n  x iind
a n d  Xo4 t h e  c h i l d  t o  u s e  t h e  w o rd a  irh lo h  w o u ld  b e  p ro  s e a t e d
I n  t h e  p r l ix o r#  .4 i0  a l s o  eh o o h o d  % lth  t h e  G a te s  o rd  l i s t #
T ha b'-«oh-.-Tard c h i l d r e n  n o o d ed  n u o h  n o i'o  - . . . r i l l  th a n  n o r *
rtmi c h lld x * 0 ;i L .o u a lly  do#  Tho u r l L l s  n m d o à  t o  bo  lu to r e a t - *
in , ;  a n d  d7 ner.ile#  ï h o  - '...r ill Gcnoo u s e d  v o r o  a l r z p le  b u t  d o *  
l i g h t e d  t h e  o l i l ld r o n #  
C a te r la le  used in  d r i l l  worh wore# bla.o!:boardst f la s h  
o o rd a #  pa;.':es f ro c i  o l d  d is e r \ r d o d  r o ' d o r s ,  ty p e v .^ r l t te a  d l r c ô *  
t l o n o #  p h ra & e s  a  ad  © t.o r lo s #
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Tl'iO a l  i@ f o r  o r a l  r a i d i n g  a r e :  
f o r  e x p r e s s io n #  e a u n c l a t l o n #  p r o n u n c ia t io n #  o b ; ,c r«  
r a t i o n  o f  p u u c t u a t l  a  laurL a# p r o p e r  p l t c ! i  a n d  ic rïo  
o f  v o lG o #  a n d  t h o u j h t  t o  l i s t e n e r *  
T he h a ! ' I t s  ahouX d W  a  s h o r t  e y e  s?feop a n d  p r o p o r  h a b i t s  
o f  u t t e r a n c e #  % e  p r o o e d u r o  i s  t o  s e l e c t  & i4 tc r ia j . |  I n t r o d u o o  
t h e  s t o r y  t o  o r e a t a  I n t e r n e t ?  h r 1 1 1  o a  d i f f l c r l t  p h rn & e s ; 
t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  I 'o n d ln ^  a n d  G is c u s s lo r i#  and  i"0 -%d o r  t e l l  t h e
5 7 *  ;:# " à #  aX L ao ru #  L e . / \ l i r y ln r r u " ] v U  ' / > > : © # ”
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s t o r y  a s  a  w h o le#
C a u s e s  o t  d l f r i o u l t y  i n  o r a l  r e a d i n g  a r e  i r r e g u l a r  a t ­
t e n d a n c e ,  p o o r  h e a l t h ,  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  e y e  o r  e a r  d e f e c t ,  v o c a l  
o r  b r e a t h i n g ,  l a c k  o f  I n t e r e s t ,  i n a b i l i t y  t o  rem em ber new  
w o rd s  e a s i l y ,  i n a b i l i t y  t o  a n a ly z e  a n d  p ro n o u n c e  w o rd s , i n ­
a d e q u a te  s p e a k in g  v o c a b u l a r y ,  s p e e c h  d e f e c t  a n d  g u e s s i n g .
The E ls o n - G r a y  P r e - P r i m e r s ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  S c o t t  F o r e s -  
m an o f  C h ic a g o ,  w e re  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n  a f t e r  th e y  
h a d  h a d  t e n  w eek s  o f  p r e p a r a t o r y  r e a d i n g  e x p e r i e n c e .  The 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  new b o o k s  w as a  h ap p y  d a y .  The c h i l d r e n  
h a d  l e a r n e d  a  l i t t l e  poem  a b o u t  new b o o k s  w h ic h  th e y  h a d  
l e a r n e d  t o  z e a d .  The l i t t l e  rhym e w as :
"W elco m e, w e lc o m e , n i c e  new b o o k s*
I ' l l  b e  c a r e f u l  o f  y o u r  l o o k s .
T h e n , w hen I  am t h r o u g h  w i th  y o u  
Y o u ' l l  b e  j u s t  a s  good  a s  n e w ,”
D e m o n s t r a t io n s  w e re  g iv e n  i n  h o l d i n g  t h e  b o o k , T ^q c o r r e c t  
d i s t a n c e  t h e  b o o k  w as t o  b e  h e l d  f ro m  th e  e y e  w as m e a s u re d  
w i t h  a  y a r d  s t i c k ,  ^ h e y  d i s c u s s e d  how th e y  c o u ld  be c a r e ­
f u l  o f  t h e i r  b o o k s .
The s t o r i e s  i n  t h e  P r e - p r i m e r  w e re  p r i n t e d  on  o a k - t a g  
o r  w r i t t e n  on  t h e  b o a r d .  T he same p r o c e d u r e  w as f o l lo w e d  
a s  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  r e a d i n g  l e s s o n s .  A f t e r  t h e  c h i l d  h a d  
m a s t e r e d  t h e  new w o rd s  i n  t h e  l e s s o n ,  h e  w as a l lo w e d  t o  r e a d  
t h e  l e s s o n  o r a l l y  o r  r e a d  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  a s k e d
b y  t h e  t e a c h e r .
K een  i n t e r e s t  r e s u l t e d  f ro m  a  s e r i e s  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  i n  
w h ic h  t h e  c h i l d r e n  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  r e a d i n g  c o n t r i b u t e d  t o
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7 4 .
tîio ir  plc;;oui*o aM c a tls fü o tlo n , V:.o cM ia cri rc
fto lo n j ;  a a  t h e y  a o h lo v e d  ru arh cd  ô u c o c s a *  V lj- '- ro c a  c iu p h a c is  
T-ao p l 'i o o d  f r o a  th o  o a  t h e  t h ) u . : : h t - ^ : e t t l n c  t - ro o o a a ,
ana tho m i b o r d l n a t l o a  oC th o  r-ecîA îtnlca c f  rc  ^dlfc t o  th u u jh t-
f ü l  ia tc rp rc ta t iô s *  i*orrevcr> tho tO ioXer m ià  the ch ild ren
trore no t co coaeciriwd %lth thw p repara tion  fo r 1*0 -..Jin- th a t
they lûssod  the  In tr ir ia lo  joy o f  mvkiihxiZ*
lùoadlnj fo r  the baclavard ch ild  la  very lla h lo  to  bo
oharno to rlz jd  by r<ord ectllin,.;# ra th e r  thm.i by rh j 't ln lo  cor.>»
p r o h o n a lv o  u n i ta .  hho bent r v  t o  cvci'oo' .o trord o - llln ,:  v?::a
to  h a v o  the  reading; i-.a to ria l In abort 01 oy u n its ,  % lth  a 11m*
ito d  voealtulaiy o f  oucy v?orda« The content ov j0 from f io ld a
r!'..ich f e l l  n i th in  th e i r  s o c ia l  Intorcntn# Cider ohildron
did not ooro fo r  a l , 8 l or i es  of the non^itil a iy . year old*
ho worh la  phono t i c s  m o ;..,:lron i r i t l l  the oT l i d  thorough"
ly  understood rhrrt I t  r eant to  rend and hed co ta .lîn h o d  cor*
ro o t oyo hab its*  ..hoalcs ploys a leecfiil p a r t  In re d ln / ,
to  out uordo, a f te r  hn:^lto arc © tab lllrc i*  I t  mast bo
rcmor.foerod th a t rîhoîUOd a-v  bo ahlo t o  help  t l . e  ch ild  craind
the  i?urd but i t  dooe n e t toaeh him the tjord*
"TIio oaxtîful f i r s t  h r a d e  teacher w il l  orjnnlho and oun­
due t  in  v.iryln,.: -t-uountu# l , .s ira o tlo n  In . ü'h.cdn uf 
a n o l y s i e  o f  a l l  pu 1 1 s ,  t o  . e h i a ;  c  >.ch p u p i l  a : o u t  
tho ooundo O t ..Ic-uidn u n t i l  ho hno the co rrec t I d e a  ofr^n 
t h e  p r o e o d u r o  a n d  e n o u g h  p r n c t l o o  I n  u s l a j  th e  I d c a # ' ^ ' ^
^'honotio tra in in g  th a t  :.uf:ee the  ch ild  fo c i  ho : .as te rs
a c'ord by p;:*onou,teinj i t ,  loU, tha.: c-éioco t\ tonohor to  a s -
ccyt p ro n m o ia tio u  as  r ie a .h il t io n , lo positively" d o tr l  cut 1
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t o  r e a d i n g .  T he sam e p h o n e t i c  a b i l i t y  t h a t  w i l l  c o n n o c t  t h e  
p r i n t e d  s y m b o ls  a n d  t h e  o r a l  sy iu b o ls  f o r  t h e  f a i a i l l a r ,  s p o k e n , 
a n d  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  v o c a b u la r y  o f  t h e  c h i l d  w i l l  make s im i ­
l a r  c o n n e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  l a r g e  v o c a b u la r y  w h ic h  m eans n o th in g  
t o  h im .
P h o n e t i c s  w e re  n o t  g iv e n  t o  t h o s e  s u b n o rm a l c h i l d r e n  
u n t i l  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd  w ord  r e c o g n i t i o n  v/as c o r r e c t ,  a n d  
u n t i l  t h o y  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  t h e y  m u s t know t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  
w o rd .  T h i s  i s  c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  T w e n ty - f o u r th  Y e a rb o o k  
o f  t h e  - i i a t i o n a l  S o c i e t y  f o r  t h e  S tu d y  o f  E d u c a t io n :
«ÎÎO s e p a r a t e  w ork  i n  p h o n e t i c s  s h o u ld  b e  d o n e  u n t i l  t h e
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c h i l d  h a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h e  h a b i t  o f  t h o u g h t - g e t t i n g . "
T he c h i l d r e n  w e re  t a u g h t  t o  a n a l y s e  t h e  w o rd s  r a t h e r  
t h a n  l e a r n  p h o n e t i c  r u l e s ,  ^ h e y  w e re  e n c o u ra g e d  t o  a t t e m p t  
t o  p ro n o u n c e  u n f a m i l i a r  w o rd s  r a t h e r  th a n  p a s s  o v e r  th e m , 
w i th o u t  a s k in g  f o r  h e l p .
T he a u t h o r  c h o s e  P a t t e r s o n ’ s  o b j e c t i v e s  i n  f i r s t  g r a d e  
r e a d i n g  a s  a  g u i d e .  T h ey  a r e :
1 .  To s t i m u l a t e  k e e n  I n t e r e s t  i n  r e a d i n g  an d  a  d e s i r e
t o  r e a d  I n d e p e n d e n t l y .
2 .  To s e c u r e  new  a n d  v i c a r i o u s  e x p e r i e n c e s  I n  r e a d i n g .
3 .  To i n t r o d u c e  p u p i l s  t o  t h e  t h o u g h t - g e t t i n g  p r o c e s s
a n d  t o  d e v e lo p  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  r e a d  in d e p e n d e n t ly  
a n d  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  s im p le  p a s s a g e s  s u c h  a s  a r e  f o u n d  
i n  f i r s t  g r a d e  r e a d e r s .
4 .  To a s s o c i a t e  m e a n in g  w i t h  w r i t t e n  o r  p r i n t e d  s y m b o ls .
5 .  To d e v e lo p  t h o u '^ h t f u l  r e a d i n g  a t t i t u d e s .
6 .  To h a v e  s im p le  p a s s a g e s  r a p i d l y  i n t e r p r e t e d .
7* To s e c u r e  a  w id e  s p a n  o f  r e c o g n i t i o n ,  w i th  a  r e g u l a r  
f o rw a r d  moveme n t  and  a c c u r a t e  r e t u r n  e y e  sw e e p .
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riioros ara riva uajor ouuoco ol* Ju flo lcu c / in  nord ruooc** 
Ritlon* 7:1300 aroî {!) Inferior rental ocipioltica, (2) look 
of cCAOrnl eniwrlonoo In or.il (3) Xlnltol to on
uiusuaX voeiibuIar^% (4) laoZ: of tr:iini ic in  i;orl rccocnl* 
tlon unj (5) iao;7;>ropriatc riotlioda of p croc Ivin j  rorda and 
X c t . n i l u c ,  n o t?  vi o t û g  #
'flio on ild ron  tioix? ta o jh t to  anolj^z-c and c r i t io ls o  t ' l c l r  
cr.7n ro'-'din;* Tno au tho r nuio an o a k .tn j ch art ^ .ich vaa 
himc; l a  tlio roon# Th.o c h i l l  wnc (^Ivcn a aunhcr th a t oar*» 
roapon:od w ith  the d e fec t In  h ia  roadia^e wao anolotod 
la  ro id ln j tho ocnto.ioaa on the olmrt# *io wan clven eon- 
Gtm o tiv e  e r i t io la z *  ho won uahed to  folio?? c e r ta in  remodiol 
noanuxxs# soon sc  ho ovsroano h ie  C if f lo a lty  the nmaber 
wao rotu raal t o  the toiohor*
The fo llo w in j cliart woo *asol by t ’va author at the 
? ra in i  •■ bo?îool*
(ac.'it pa.:o)
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touodlu l
T‘Of r>OflC.l€:nO!r- ninrnooio . . . :u;t notion
1 . UxQlz Of flucmoy .'o ln ta  to  noGd of 
wo11 d ire c te d  
JLor^JUi;....... ..........
You aood nuoh prac­
t ic e  with oafy yu tc i'-  
i 'f i
r r e  ,.U€;rtt h a l t  a 
a a l  lioo lta tlono
low stool: of o iclit 
words
You sxùùâ p m e t loo m  
Glid't words. . .cud 
ncre oary re.terinX
C o n tu s io n  in  
o ra l  roaJlnc
l l t t l o  o r  no power 
of word cmulyalsw 
i 'A to ria l beyond 
nlH lt.Y
You noGd p ra c tic e  in  
o ra l reading
kelp
on pInn30 rordo
In c u ff lc io n t d r i l l  
on ro n ia
You neol p reo tlao  on 
Qir*'.% rorde
G# :-;rordt3 sen*» 
tcnca tritliout 
duo i*o;.>.'rd to  
nro3or
I n u t i l i ty  to  z'-fto» 
ojpiizo
m l  ta
You nocd tra in iiv : In 
pZiruùinc
0 . i.QChanloal road- 
inr*
I  Yo r  -d i f f  io  u l t  
r /ttc r in jl
. 0 W'ill i"c -.d a no;ro 
l n t m " t i n  * t-oo!:
7 . : .oaUo je rk i ly  
v;crd hy v.'cnl
ÜVC r-ariuly 11 o ctL 
lnctlT:.3tlOn
You w ill  nelSd to  
le a rn  to  rea l In a 
n o t e r a  .tnlhA,-i.T.»^po
c# Voo.olirr,t’ -".n o r  
l i p  ikCryCLî nt#
* o in ts  T;it!i
f ln c o r
CTC3>*onpùasio on 
ro-idl-ii,;.; w ith ex­
pression*  InsuT- 
f  id le n t  OjipLaola
.... ......
g t ; i l l  not use oer 
l ip s  o r point* Loo!: 
your 11pe end hold 
the boo!: w ith lo th
0# mapr^ >ï.ovi,3 toa
worda
i.^oor hat l i e  in  
re c o ijiit io u  of
oncooîi dcfeota
0 w il l  p n c t lc o  pro— 
nouncin.Y tho ?;ords 
co rrec tif/
10. k u b jtltu tio sa Tho M ateria l ia  
d i f f i c u l t
0 w il l  road fo r
tho iira t and a lco  rn ^d 
a new v<oo":.
11# WSQ o f  plaoo In a tto n tio n  • 
TiirJ-dity
, 0 w il l  be Y o r j  c a ln  
ua4 do ju a t tho vojy 
Lost wo a .1/1.  You 
;aity uoc a cardboard
r  aV'"or fo r  n % ',11c
la# 4̂ low ilOador ; orl: too d i f f lo u l t P'oro r.-crh u n t i l  rou rc  d ra re  ra'\351.?
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I n  o r a l  r e a d  l u g ,  b o th  m e a a la g  a n d  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  m u s t 
b e  r e o r t g n i z e d .  A s t o r y  h o u r  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n  s t i m u l a t e d  
a d d i t i o n a l  g ro w th  i n  t h e  h a b i t s  o f  t h o u g h t f u l  r e a d i n g  an d  
i n o r e a a e d  t h e  c h i l d r e n s ’ d e s i r e  t o  b e o o n e  good  r : a C e r s ,
T h e r e  w as v o l u n t a r y  r e a d i n g  i n  f r e e  p e r i o d s ;  p u p i l s  w ere  
a r r a n g e d  i n  s m a l l  g r o u p s  on th o  b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  a n d  
th o y  r e a d  o r a l l y  t o  e a c h  o t h e r .
I t  w as n e c e s s a r y  t o  h a v e  some o r a l  r e a d i n g  d a i l y  f o r  t h e  
d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d r e n .  I t  d e v e lo p e d  t h e i r  p o w er a s  I 'c a d e r s ;  i t  
m ade d e s i r a b l e  h a b i t s  p e rm a n e n t  a n d  e l im in a te d ,  i n c o r r e c t  o r  
u n d e s i r a b l e  h a b i t s .
C l a s s  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  o r a l  r e a d i n g  w as v e r y  h e l p f u l #  The 
f o l l o w i n g  s u g g e s t i o n s  woi*e h e l p f u l  f o r  t r a i n i n g  i n  t h e  i n ­
d e p e n d e n t  u s e  c f  h a b i t s  o f  r e c o g n i t i o n :
1# T r a i n  c h i l d r e n  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  l e s s o n  w i t h  q u e s t i o n s  
i n  m in d  a f t e r  lo o k in g  a t  t h e  p i c t u r e s .
R . L im i t  a t t e n t i o n  a t  f i r s t  t o  a  s i n g l e  l i n e  o r  s e n ­
t e n c e  b y  u s e  o f  m a rk e r#
3 .  L e a rn  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  w ay s i n  q h ic h  c h i l d r e n  may a t ­
t a c k  e a c h  w o rd .
4 .  T e l l  a t  o n c e  t h e  w o rd  o r  w o rd s  w h ic h  y o u  do n o t  
e x p e c t  a n y  c h i l d  t o  g e t ;  e . g .  ’’T he f i r s t  w ord  i n  
t h i s  l i n e  i s  n o w . T he l a s t  w ord  i n  t h i s  l i n e  i s  
u n d e r .
5 .  T r a i n  c h i l d r e n  t o  w o rk  a c r o s s  t h e  p a g e ,  g e t t i n g  w o rd s  
i n d e p e n d e n t l y ,  i f  p o s s i b l e  w i th o u t  an y  h e l p .
6 .  Be s u r e  t h a t  t h e y  g e t  w o rd s  f ro m  c o n t e x t  o r  f ro m  
p h o n e t i c  e l e m e n t s  w hen p o s s i b l e  w i th o u t  i n t e r r u p ­
t i n g  t h o u g h t .
7 .  S e c u r e  r e s p o n s e s  b y  a c t i o n ,  d ra w in g  o r  o r a l  r e a d i n g
t o  s e e  t h a t  p u p i l s  s u b o r d i n a t e ^ t h e  w o rd s  t o  t h o u g h t .
6 .  O c c a s i o n a l l y  e m p h a s iz e  a  few  o f  t h e  m ore im p o r ta n t
w o rd s  b y  h a v in g *  p u p i l s  f i n d  th em  on t h e  p ag e  i n  
r e s p o n s e  t o  t h o u g h t  q u e s t i o n s ;  f i n d  t h e  b o y ’ s  nam e. 
F in d  t h e  w o rd s  w h ic h  t e l l  w h e re  h e  i s  t a k i n g  t h e  
c o w s .
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9 .  A t a  s e p a r a t e  t l r , e  - i v e  n e e d e d  d r i l l s ,  n h o n e t i c  
e l e m e n t s ,  w o rd s , a n d  g r o u p s  o f  w o rd s  b e in g  s e l e c ­
t e d  on  t h e  b a s i s  o f  a% f r e q u e n c y  w i t h  w h ic h  th e y  
ai*e n e e d e d ;  b% s p é c i f i e  n e e d s  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
c h i l d r e n *  Ko p h o n e t i c  e l e m e n ts  a r e  t o  be  u s e d  i n  
i s o l a t i o n , - t h e y  a r e  a lw a y s  t o  b e  g iv e n  I n  w e l l  
know n w o rd s*
T he s t e p s  i n  d e v e lo p in g  a  m e a n in g  v o c a b u la r y  w e re  :
1# Tside e x t e n s i o n  o f  e x p e r i e n c e ,  w i t h  c a r e  t h a t  new 
w o rd s  a r e  l e a r n e d  w h ic h  f i t  t h e s e  e x p e r i e n c e s *
S* O p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  new w o rd s  i n  c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  a d d i t i o n a l  i n t e r e s t i n g  e x p e r i e n c e s *
3# O p o c iu l  c a r e  t o  u s e  e a r l y ,  t h e  v o c a b u la r y  o f  t h e  
p r im e r  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  p i c t u r e s ,  
g a m e s , a n d  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s *
4* O b s e r v a t io n s  b y  t h e  t e a c h e r  t o  d e t e r m in e  v a g u e  e x ­
p r e s s i o n s  f o r  w h ic h  d e f i n i t e  v o c a b u la r y  s h o u ld  b e  
s u b s t i t u t e d *
b* The e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s  c h i l d r e n  a t t e m p t  
t o  u s e  new  w o rd s*
S t e p s  i n  d e v e lo p in g  a c c u r a c y  i n  w ord  r e c o g n i t i o n  a r e :
1* T e a c h in g  a s  s i g h t  w o rd s  a  p r e l i m i n a r y  l i s t  o f  w o rd s  
a lre r- id i ' i n  t h e  s p e a k in g  v o c a b u la r y  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n *  
2* n o t i n g  t h e  g r o s s  s i m i l a r i t i e s  a n d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  
fo rm  a n d  so u n d  o f  th o  w o rd s  i n  t h o  p r e l i m i n a r y  l i s t  
t o  w h ic h  c h i l d r e n  g iv e  s p o n t a n i u s  a t t e n t i o n *
3* I n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  u s e  o f  a  b o o k  w hen p u p i l s  h a v e  l e a r n ­
e d  t o  t h i n k  o f  r e a d i n g  a s  t h o u g h t - g o t t i n g  an d  h av e  
a  s u f f i c i e n t  r e a d i n g  v o c a b u la r y  t o  a t t a c k  s im p le  
s t o r i e s  w i t h  c o n f id e n c e #
4*  B e g in n in g  w o rk  i n  p h o n e t i c s  w hen p u p i l s  n o t i c e  f r e e ­
l y  g r o s s  s i m i l a r i t i e s  ,c^d d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  form , 
a n d  s o u n d s  o f  w o rd s*  -^ h ls  u s u a l l y  o c c u r s  a  fe w  w ee k s  
a f t e r  b o o k s  a r e  in t r o d u c e d *
5 .  I n t r o d u c i n g  d e f i n i t e  w o rk  i n  p h o n e t i c s ,  w i th  s p e c i a l  
a t t e n t i o n  t o  i n d i v i d u a l  n e e d s  a s  e a r l y  a s  t h e s e  c a n  
b e  d i s c o v e r e d *  T h ru  t h i s  w ork  p u p i l s  s h o u ld  m a s t e r  
t h e  p h o n e t i c  a s s ig n m e n t  o f  g r a d e *
T he a u t h o r  g a v e  t h e  c h i l d r e n  some o r a l  r e a d i n g  d a i l y
b u t  a s  so o n  a s  t h e y  w e re  a b l e  t o  f o l l o w  w r i t t e n  d i r e c t i o n s ,
t h e y  w e re  g iv e n  s i l e n t  r e a d i n g  i n  t h e  fo rm  o f  s e a t  w ork*
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L a te r t h o y  vioro  c lv ca  e l  l e n t  read in g ;; I c- oouB da 11;'#
Tim r i i e t  p r o b lŒ i in  o t u d y l n j  c l ie n t  rao  t o  do-
o ld o  t r h lo h  o f  V m  t h r q o  f a a t o r a - ^ i L o l i t y ,  C i f f l o u l t y  o r  t t i o
slw uia be oboocn &b the  vt.rla.bl8 to  bo Lioaourod. .^uallty 
In I s  an olnolvo t l i la j  which varioo w ith a if fc re o t
In llv idnalB # -ooU c h ild  roocivos a  d if f e re n t  reac tio n  fjxxi 
reading# The ixadin,-.:; proooos awu:,:ou3 la  oonaolounnooo 
t h o a - h t c  Gild MC. .o r l e a  o f  t h e  r ‘o si; v a r i e d  o l n r a c t o r #
T!;o a liiO  f o r  o 1 1 c a t  r c a d i : i , , aro  c x i / r c h o a c l o n ,  th o u ;-;h t 
COttliiC t opeod i a  thoo,;J:;t c o t t l n j  ccid o rc 'ia la a tlo a #  Tho 
h a b i t e  t o  1)0 a c ’- f c i r c d  m ai a lori^; ey o  ow oop, n o  11^  r;O Tcr.ont 
a n d  n o  t i i r o a t  r c a o t l u n  o r  u t t c r a a c o ,  Tho p r o c c d c r o  u e c d  
w as s o l o o t i i i c ' - v i t c r i a l  t h a t  u  a r A l n l y  c o n t e n t ;  d r l l l l a c  
o a  d i f f l o i d l t  fInraBCO f d r l l l l a c  o n  l o a , ;  cyc**opaa{ J l r o o t L i c  
t h o  rc a d l* ..c  a n d  t h e  d lG o n o c lo n  b y  th o u  , h t  u n i t s ;  e n d  c a -  
t l : v a t la j  tho c jocd  and tho o æ a ro h cas lu a#  ^ ^ t e r  t h e  i> s c o n  
'ifevs iM-.Ci# th e  a u f i l a  r e t o l d  th o  s t o r y  o r  a n c r o r c d  c ^ a c s t lo n s  
c i t h e r  o r U y  o r  w r l t t o r u  T n to  nud  faX o o  c t n t c n o n t s #  eoi.m 
p l o t l . n i  o f  e o n to u c o o  e i t h e r  l y  1 a c r t l i t ;  a  w ord o r  b y  r a i l -  
t l p l o  C h a le o  xroro a i d e  u e c d  l a  «b.oo!:i:ir, e a a n ...e ! ic n s io a #
I f  a  c h i l d  X cïirn o  t o  r o a d  o l l c c . t l y  arid  r a p i d l y  I n  th o  
p r l 'v a i y  h * '.d 0 3 #  h o  b a n  on a d v a a tn y c  c f  bo in / ;  ab-lc t o  I c a r a  
h i e  o t h e r  I c c c o a o  b e t t e r  n .A  n o  r e  vblehl;*^# l i c i t  l O a d l n j  
ch -o u ld  n o t  t  V:ù th o  p l a c e  of w a l  r e  'd l . ip  f o r  b c o h c a rd  
C h l l d r o i i ,  I'.a t I t  o h o u ld  o a j p l n e n t  o r a l  r o . : d i r c #  h
^iG llnoro# M l# .
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Of n o r m a l  f i r s t  g r a d e r s  s h o u ld  c o m p le te  a t  l e a s t  t u e n t y  
r e a d e r s  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  t h i r d  g r a d e  f ro m  t h i r t y  t o  f o r t y  
r e a d e r s  w i t h i n  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r ,  h  b c .c te u rd  c h i l d  c a n n o t  
e c s a p le te  t h a t  n u m b er t u t  ho s h o u ld  b e  e u c o u m g c d  t o  r e a d  a s  
laany a s  p o s s i b l e .  T h o re  w e re  s e v e r a l  f i r s t  g r a d e  c h i l d r e n  i n  
t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n i n g  s c h o o l  who c o m p le te d  tw e lv e  r e a d e r s *  and  
s e v e r a l  s e c o n d  g r a d e  c h i l d r e n  a l s o  c o m p le te d  t h a t  n u m b e r . A 
l i b r a r y  t a b l e  t o  w h ic h  t l io  c h i l d r e n  h a v e  a c c e s s  m o t i v a t e s  
s i l e n t  r e a d i n g .
T he c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  f i r s t  e n d  s e c o n d  g i*ades m ade c l a s s  
b o o k s .  T h ey  e n jo y e d  r e a d i n g  t h e  s t o r i e s  o f  t h e i r  c l a s s m a t e s .  
T hey  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e i r  own s t o r i e s .  The t e a c h e r  an d  p u p i l s  
p r i n t e d  a  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r ,  u s i n g  a  p r i n t i n g  s e t  an d  w ra p p in g  
p a p e r .  T h^y x e l a t e d  i n c i d e n t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t h a t  o c c u r r e d  i n  
t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  an d  o f t e n  b r o u g h t  new s i t e m s  o f  o u t s i d e  in*» 
t o r e s t  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  p a p e r .  The c h i l d r e n  w o u ld  l 'e n d  
a n d  r e r e a d  th e  p a p e r  a n d  d e r i v e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  v a l u e  f ro m  
i t .
T he p u p i l s  a l s o  m ade s e v e r a l  m o v ie s  o f  s t o r i e s  t h e y  e n ­
jo y e d  a n d  i l l u s t r a t e d  I n d u s t r i e s  s u c h  a s  lu m b e r in g  a n d  t h e  
s t o r y  o f  a  l o a f  o f  b r e a d *  T h e s e  w e re  made f ro m  a  r o l l  o f  
w ra p p in g  p a p e r*  T he c h i l d r e n  d e c id e d  w h a t t h e y  w o u ld  w r i t e  
o r  p r i n t  i n  t h e  m o v ie  a n d  w h a t p i c t u r e s  w e re  n e e d e d  t o  i l ­
l u s t r a t e  t h e  s e n t e n c e s *  A f t e r  a n  o u t l i n e  was niade^ t h e  
c h i l d r e n ,  w i t h  t h e  t e a c h e r ’ s  s u p e r v i s i o n ,  w ro te  o r  p r i n t e d  
t h e  s t o r i e s  a n d  i l l u s t r a t e d  t h e i r  s t o r i e s  w i th  f a r  m ore
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a n l m i t ^ û  l l l u s t r a t l o n a  ta a i i  nny ïjox;ùil c n l l d  c o u ld  rr/ikc*
an d  c i m f t a  oC ecrcîi c n l l â ’ a p r o a s  % erc k e p t#  
T h ey  n o t  t o  sh :C ;0 h lm  b u t  t o  a r a j o e  ü l a  p r i c e #  ri.a
£’r a ; h 3  a l 30 s.fOM .j th u  im p ro v e .o i-n t t h  . t  s.aOv-Id Lu m ;üc#
T ce C h a r t e r * 3 s c  d e  oi* s p a e d  l.o rc - ic  i n r  ivea uocu u s  -i 
s t o n c  tr« #  i ’iiô 3 c:.Uc i l lo % g  n i n e t y  r o ru r .  p _ r  m in u te  f o r  t h e  
T l r o t  < jr;iu v , one  r e a  '«^orCs T } r  th ^  s e c o n d  £r^jdvi an d
o n e  h u n d re d  t w e n t j - a l x  -co rd s f o r  th o  t r i r d  p ru d e #
I t  I s  n^.ces4. , r y  t o  c i t c h  f o r  l l p  r.ovu.-.-er.t in  th e  ment-il  
d e f e c t i v e #  l i e n t  r^ at i lnp  nny be s l o ^ ,  eu e  t o  € x c c «jaive|\r«* 
t l c u î a t l o n .  Ko n-uy r o l l  h i s  to n  rue  and I t  i s  n e c ^ o s r /  t o  
V t c h  h i s  t h r o  i t#  .n o th c r  r̂ . :son f o r  s l o w  rc  id lrp  v m  th e  
p o in t in g :  w i t h  a f i r .p e r #  The c h i l d r e n  overc-rro  t h i s  b i t i t  «hen  
t h e y  m i t a  ar?/ed t o  h o ld  t h e  book *%lth b o th  h m è s #  ' e y u r o l  
c h i l d r e n  Led s h o r t  e y e - s p o n s #  ; : i l3  v  ts  ov-rcom o by c ^ v i n c  
i . h r i s e  d r i l l s  from c a r d s  and prnd : t i l  y i n c r e  iminr t h e  c.«rds  
i n  l e n g t h  and d i f f i c u l t y #  They were r i v e n  p r a c t i c e  i n  f i n d ­
ing: th o  s  '.TO : h r n o c s  i n  t m c l r  bo-"a.?#
Tho % :r<  I n  s e c o r .c  c ^ i i e  r e  i d l r . j  v, :3 v e r y  o i:v ;li- .r  t o  th e  
t r a i n i n g :  i n  the f i r s t  r r  do* "r.o  pu r M s  ■'-uch m ore
In d e j  e n d : n t  and n i n y  o f  t h o l r  r e  -è 1 nr' h . i t o  r e  r lrc . , i y
f.-'^î'Trod#
f e r t h i  ...# s ' g r c r ,  * r lr:.-’r y  s u p e r v i s o r ,  o f  L ac r e  n e e ,  v-ew 
f o r ic ,  c i v e a  th e  f o l l o w i n g  a b i l i t i e s  t h a t  s t o  *1U be no a . i r e d  
I n  s tico r.o  e r i d e ;
" h o ld  o '.d  s t r e n c t h o n  h a b i t s  -\r/l n i l l l s  l i r e  dy  m hU fV t.d ,
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a n d  t o  d e v e lo p  e ? o r » l n o r e i 3 l n c  p o w e r;
R e co i^ n lse  ip o rd s  And g r o u p 3  o t  r o r d a ;
R eco^ni% e s e n t e n c e s  e s  u n i t s  o f  th o U tV it;
C o n p re h c n d  w h a t h a s  b e e n  r e  id  ;
? ln d  e n s n e r a  t o  f r u e s t i o n a ;
F o llo w  d i r e c t i o n s ;
' . e l e c t  ^n d  o r ^ . n l j i o  ^ le sn ln .^ 's ;
U se t s b l e  o f  c o n t e n t s ;
C o n c -^ n tra  t«f on  w-i t t  i s  r  r i i ;
6 n j o j  b u ;n o r;
HC'ul s  m oo th ly  w i t h  l . i t e l l l ^  o n t  e x p rc .n s io r : ;
I n t e r p r e t  p u n c t u a t i o n  c o r r e c t l y ;
G i in  r)cv: w ^rU s p h en ; t I c  i l l y  w i th  I n c r e - .s o d  n o l l l t y ;  
h ead  s i l e n t l y  w i tn  d i n l n u t i o n  o f  l i p  z o v e r i c n t ; 
r n p i o y  c o r r e c t  e y e  move*-nent;
: n u n c i a t e  and  n r t l c : l a t s  c l e  r l y ;
H andio  b ooks  e f f i c i e n t l y , "
The a t t i t u d e s  w n lc h  o n e  n l v e s  a re *
" D e s i r e  t o  r e n d ;
D e s i r e  to  r e a d  i n  a  p l e i s i n g : ,  ex;, r  s ^ lv c  v o ic e  f o r  
th e  In fo r^ n . 'i t io n  a n d  p le . '.s u r t ;  o f  o t n e r s ;
\ c c n p t^ n c e  o f  t h e  i z i é U n - i t Io n  a s  a r l e a s u r e T l v i r i £  
a i d ;
e s t h e t i c  a p p r o c l o t i o n  o f  'n v t e r l r l  r-eod ;
_ e s l r c  to  p r o t e c t  n/.d p r e i . r v r ;  t o c v i s , ”
Tr.c p r o c é d e r  a n : e :
" ï n t o r c s t i n g r  r o r d  s tu d y  p e r i o d  f o r  i . r o r a n c l ' - t l o n ,  a r ­
t i c u l a t i o n  and  n e  a n i n c ;
H tîp ld  d r i l l  on  t r o u i l t 's r - r e  -*o r d s ;
Po p I d p nr'-i oe d r i l l ;
, eon^nf: and î nterpr-r-t*.t Inn o f  r e   ̂nin^'o s e c u r e d  by:
1 ,  . uuF’t l o n s .
F# ) e s d  ^nd d o ,
;..ri.<ln)p t f c i n r s  « .ccordlfif- t o  d i r e c t i o n s ;  
rCTd ! n.'- - n l  '•ir'n ' 1 1 -, o - p o r t  u n i t  i t s
f o r  tu l ld ln # T  d e s i r a b l e  ^ L i l l t y e o ;
Hoou r e p o r t s  bonk c l u b s  i t i v a t a  e f f i c ! ' ‘ nt. use
o f  b o o k s  and  m s g a z ln o s ;
; i l e r t  r  ' " d i r  " a '- i  t a o r  : ;
. x c r c i s e s  r e '~ u i r in . , :  c r n  : a t  i c  i c t  i o n ;
i. * r . c t  Î orss r e - u i  r'  ny r '̂n-."'nu'’- in  d^-zclpp;
The re a d in g !  o f  a s  ru iny b o o h s  as ,-os? 1 b l e ;
j y s t 3 j ; , - t i c  p h o n u t i c  d r i l l  t o  "3 %ure l a  ward
f r e t t i n g ;
ConvoTS it  ion l  ^sanns co'-crrn ; r,'- p i  :C' -a v l n i t  '̂ 'd during  
v a c a t io n ;  sand t a b l e  and t a b l e  r e p r esen t  i t i ' u  o f  
p lo c ) 3  V i s i t : d ;
C h i ld r e n  c o n t r i b u t e  i d f  a ,  p i c t u r - ^ ,  and  Z ' . t e r l  j I s  
f o r  c u r r y  In , o u t  su  — i ar  3 ;
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C o n a t r u G t io n  o r  s t r e e t ,e lK r .? ! - ; . :  u -.o^iolon c f  c l v l l l z u t l o . u  
tL o  oliiiTClii t W  s o l io o l i  tkw  s to re c î»  th o  p o l i c o  pro-* 
c i u o t ,  t h e  f lro h u L .o o *  o t a é .
Tho ot:.or hclpora afford oopui-tiirtitiea for oalf-^iiprca-
s i  OR # ÿ t<iO lOU,! ûlli^iïîiOCr§
f a r -.ter, o t o # ;
Tho ihoa  u f  S a fe ty  oan W û:vjiiaQi7*ùù. t h r o i , n o l i i n , ; cmCl 
r o a d lR g  s i c ,n s  end tbrou.ph b o o k l e t s  o o n t a l n i n , :  Ù T t i r i ^  
int;o a.;*d p l o t u r o a  o o l l u o t o d  by t:,-.o G li i ldron .
OruX aad w i t  tea s to r ie s  T.*îtîx I llu stra tio n s  c la r ify  
xriCanljâ Sf and Inc-voaao a b il ity  to use tho dcsirod 
n o d t m  e f f i c i e n t l y ;  
o r lo im i steri-;s and poz.ia nal'.o p-aeiblo Individual 
Uovoioi .̂xoîit» "
PattersOR*# stops la  cxtcndlec; a nie^mlixd vaoabuXaty t/cro 
folloeod# They arcs
1# Vido extension o f vooabulary tl,rouch cxnorlonoca,
7'ith  oaro t:..at appi-oprluto new T̂ ordo nro learned 
to f i t  in to  exixorlonec* Arousintt cu riosity  ©on—
eeru*rji; new words tzhlch convey in terest 1% . .oanlzi^jo, 
opoolul atten tion  to trorOLs and idla-:m. sicpilflcm it 
In be-:,:lnnin^ aiL .bore tsiû c^o:;..ropl-y*
2* vrw th  in  OApootlnj words i.tot In to f i t  1 oto
Cuiiteovt and to  ba x/oi-da which ©hlldrcn thciinelvos 
ÜSO or hour ot: ers use# 
o* drowla.j hnowled^Q of whoa to for help In in ter— 
protljfic tho UiO&uxlnc Of h word not in  conto.it*
4# btillnlivi Iniowlcduo of eynoArftaa In olurlfyiiitl text 
d lf f  iG ultles* Qhildî*cn civc eords or croups of
ViOfdw thO SÜL iO US t:,OLC la  thO tOXt*
fo r  ©*G*, tho booh uses a haughty m iden ,tho ch ild  
supplies (a  proud c l i 'l )
D# hxc-rolsüo ill c la ss ify  in  : words under :yy:iovtil hoad-
iiHjO to  Cull u tto a tio a  to  c e r ta in  elvU-Miats of y-fCun- 
lix:§ e*C# to m  a civ on l i s t  of words ©.'.ildrcri ar- 
runjc tt-o l i s t s ,  cue ooataluiv^; tlxo naac© uf t/or!:- 
crs', tho second o mtnlula;; tho a.a,ia o f the vrork 
each
0* IiXonm l and stu/.dard vooabulsry tcota to nal:o cox’-
ta in  th a t  steady {;mwth i s  X toh iz uttalnod*
Tho steps lu  developlu:^ accuracy in  i;ord i-eoopnltlca uroi
1# -Jueo thut a l l  oleildrea Ihiev; caiaun e ljh t v/exviu, 
e*G* when, unorc, etc* hooded d r i l l s  to  bo c iv  on 
pi'Oferublo with groups of ,:orda oatlxo b asis  of la—
dividual ncrMn. ^  "     - ........................
4 h .  i. a l W r n a n *  wLa'o W r' b'
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2* E m p h a s is  o n  t r a i n i n g  I n  p h o n e t i c s  a c c o r d in g  t o  a  
d e f i n i t e  s y s te m , w i t h  s e n s i b l e  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  
m e a s u r in g  r e s u l t s #  T h i s  w o rk  t o  bo i n t e n s i v e  a n d  
g iv e n  t o  s m a l l  g r o u p s  s e l e c t e d  o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  n e e d *  
3# C a re  t h a t  p h o n e t i c s  a r c  u s e d  w hen n e e d e d  i n  u n ­
l o c k i n g  new  w o rd s  i n  c o n te x t#
4*  E x e r c i s e s  I n  a r r a n g i n g  s h o r t  l i s t s  o f  w o rd s  a l p h a ­
b e t i c a l l y  a s  t o  i n i t i a l  l e t t e r s  o r  I n  g r o u p s  s e l e c ­
t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  canimou p h o n e t i c  e le m e n ts #
5#  C o n s ta n t  a t t e n t i o n  t o  s p e c i f i c  w o rd s  o n  w h ich  
c h i l d r e n  n e e d  c a r e f u l  t r a i n i n g  i n  p r o n u n c i a t i o n ,  
a n d  t o  s p e c i a l  o h i ld i 'o n  w hose s p e e c h  h a b i t s  I n d i c a t e  
n e e d  o f  r e m e d ia l  t r e a tm e n t #
6# E a r l y  d i s c o v e i y  o f  p u p i l s  w hose c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  n e e d s  
t o  b e  c h a n g e d  t o  p r o v id e  h e l p  i n  h arm o n y  w i th  i n ­
d i v i d u a l  n e e d s *
T he s u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  t r a i n i n g  i n  th e  in d e p e n d e n t  u s e  o f  h a b i t s  
o f  r e c o g n i t i o n  a r e :
1# T r a i n  c h i l d r e n  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  l e s s o n  w i t h  q u e s t i o n s  
I n  m in d  a f t e r  l o o k in g  a t  t h e  p i c t u r e s #  T h i s  a r o u s e s  
i d e a s  w h ic h  may r e c a l l  m any w o rd s  t o  bo  m e t i n  
t h e  c o n t e x t .
2* L im i t  a t t e n t i o n  t o  s h o r t  u n i t ,  a  s e n t e n c e  o r  s h o r t  
p a r a g r a p h *
3* Enow t h e  d i f f e r e n t  w ay s i n  w h ic h  c h i l d r e n  may a t ­
t a c k  e a c h  w ork*
4 ,  ICnow t h e  d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  o f  e a c h  w o rd  i n  r e l a t i o n  
b o t h  t o  c o n t e x t  a n d  t o  p u p i l ’ s  h a b i t s  o f  r e c o g n i t i o n ,  
5 *  T r a i n  c h i l d r e n  t o  w o rk  r a p i d l y  th r o u g h  th e  u n i t  
a s s i g n e d ,  g e t t i n g  w o rd s  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  
a s k i n g  f o r  h e l p  o n ly  i f  n e c e s s a r y .
6* T e l l  p r o m p t ly  d i f f i c u l t  w o rd s ,  w h ic h  p u p i l s  c a n n o t  
b e  e x p e c te d  t o  know#
♦•The m e re  m e c h a n ic s  o f  r e a d i n g  a r e  n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y
d i a g n o s t i c  o f  m e n t a l i t y ,  b u t  r e a d i n g  f o r  c o n t e n t  i s  f o u n d ,
w hen m e a s u re d  b y  s t a n d a r d i z e d  t e s t s ,  t o  c o o r d i n a t e  v e r y
c l o s e l y  i n  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  w i t h  g e n e r a l  i n t e l l i g e n c e #  T h i s
c o o r d i n a t i o n  s h o u ld  s u g g e s t  w h a t c a n  b e  ^ g c o m p lls h e d  i n
t e a c h i n g  r e a d i n g  t o  r e t a r d e d  c h i l d r e n # ”
-  I t  i s  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  m e n t a l  d e f e c t i v e s  l e a r n  t o
r e a d* A t e n  y e a r  o l d  m e n t a l i t y  i n  a  man may n o t  u n d e r s t a n d
4 3 .  I n s k e e p .  c j ^ * ,  P* 3b
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a  p r i n t e d  p a g e  a s  w e l l  a s  a  n o rm a l  c h i l d  o f  t h a t  a g e ,  b u t  
h e  m ay b e  a  g o o d  d a y  l a b o r e r  an d  h e  w i l l  h a v e  m ore s e ir­
r e s p e c t  I f  h e  I s  a b l e  t o  r e a d .  I^o t o n ly  d o e s  I t  I n c r e a s e  
s e l f - r e s p e c t  b u t  h e  I s  a b l e  t o  i*ead s i g n s  and  d i r e c t i o n s  an d  
h e  may r e a d  f o r  r e c r e a t i o n  I f  h e  w i s h e s .
Sum m ary:
T h e r e  I s  n o  s e t  m e th o d  f o r  t e a c h i n g  r e a d i n g  t o  t h e  
m e n t a l  d e f e c t i v e  b u t  t h e  n e w e r  m e th o d s  seem  m ore s u c c e s s f u l *  
A r e a d i n g  a t t i t u d e  o f  e x p e c t i n g  a n d  s e e k in g  m e a n in g s  s h o u ld  
b e  d e v e lo p e d  by  t h o u g h t - p r o v o k in g  q u e s t i o n s  a n d  d e f i n i t e  
d i r e c t i o n s *  M uch Im p ro v e m e n t c a n  bo  m ade I n  b o th  s i l e n t  
a n d  o r a l  r e a d i n g  I f  t h e  o h i l d r o n  b e g i n  e v e i y  l e s s o n  w i t h  
a  c l e a r  I d e a  o f  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  l e s s o n  a n d  how th e y  a r e  
t o  s t u d y  t h e  l e s s o n .
I n  t e a c h i n g  b a c k w a rd  c h i l d r e n ,  a d e q u a te  e q u ip m e n t , a p ­
p l i a n c e s ,  an d  s u p p l i e s  m u s t b e  f u r n i s h e d .  T he c l a s s  m u s t 
b e  o o n d u o te d  o n  a  g e n u in e  e x p e r i m e n t a l ,  o b s e r v a t i o n a l  a n d  
d i a g n o s t i c  b a s i s .  The c h i l d r e n  m u s t u n d e r s t a n d  f ro m  t h e  
v e r y  b e g in n in g  t h a t  m e re  w o r d - o a l l l h g  I s  n o t  r e a d i n g .  T he 
c h i l d  c a n  o n ly  Im p ro v e  h i m s e l f  w hen h e  îm ow s w h a t h i s  w eak­
n e s s  I s .  T he c h i l d  m u s t h a v e  t h e  d e s i r e  t o  r e a d  w e l l*  Tho 
w o rk  m u s t  b e  m ade s o  I n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  h e  c a n n o t  h e l p  b u t
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l ë a m #  T îis  X c ss o n s  siiotiX d a p p o a l  t o  t l i s  I n s t i n c t l v o  lu *  
t e r e s t a .  T he p u p l l  im is t b e  a l lo w e d  to  d e v e lo p  i n i t i a t i v e  
o f  h i s  own*
As show n i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  t e s t s  g iv e n  a t  t h e  S t a t e
T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  a t  B o u ld e r  M o n ta n a , b a c k w a rd  c h i l d r e n  c a n
m ake f a i r l y  r a p i d  p r o g r e s s  i n  r e a d i n g  i f  t h e y  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d
a n d  a r e  g iv e n  t h e  p r o p e r  m a t e r i a l #
T he m a t e r i a l s  a n d  b o o k s  u s e d  w e re  :
1# E l s o n  G ra y  R e a d e r s  p u b l i s h e d  b y  S c o t t ,  F o re sm a n  Company 
o f  C h ic a g o #  T he s t o r i e s  i n  t h e s e  r e a d e r s  w e re  o f  e x p e r ­
i e n c e s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n s * #  T he c o l o r e d  i l l u s t r a ­
t i o n s  a d d e d  m uch t o  t h e  book#
2# R e a l  L i f e  R e a d e r s  b y  P a t t y  H i l l $  p u b l i s h e d  b y  C h a r l e s  
S c r i b n e r  o f  Hew Y ork#  T h e se  r e a d e r s  c o n t a in e d  s t o r i e s  
o f  w e s t e r n  l i f e #  T he p i c t u r e s  w e re  a c t u a l  p h o to g r a p h s  
a n d  a p p e a le d  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n *
3# T /ork P l a y  B o o k s b y  G a t e s - E u l a r ,  p u b l i s h e d  by  M a c m illa n  
Company o f  Now Y ork#  T h e se  r e a d e r s  c o n t a i n e d  i n t e r e s t ­
i n g  s t o r i e s  o f  a n im a ls *  T h ey  w e re  c l e v e r l y  i l l u s t r a t e d #
4 .  W in s to n  R e a d e r s ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  W in s to n  Company» Hew Y ork# 
T h e s e  r e a d e r s  c o n t a i n e d  s t o r i e s  t h e  c h i l d r e n  w ere  f a ­
m i l i a r  w i th #  T he s t o r i e s  i n  t h e  p r im e r  a n d  f i r s t  g r a d e  
c o n t a i n e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  r e p e t i t i o n #
5* S t o n e ’ s  S i l e n t  R e a d e r ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  H o u g h to n  M i f f l i n  Com­
p a n y ,  Hew Y ork#
6# T houi^h t T e s t  H e a d e r s ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  U n i v e r s i t y  P u b l i s h i n g  
Com pany, H a n o v e r ,  Hew Y ork# D i r e c t i o n s  f o r  e a c h  l e s s o n  
w e re  g iv e n  o n  a  s e p a r a t e  w ork  s h e e t#
7# Wag a n d  P u f f ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  W h e e le r  P u b l i s h i n g  Com pany, 
C h ic a g o .
8#  B e s t  S t o r i e s ,  p u b l i s h e d  b y  V l ie e le r  P u b l i s h i n g  Com pany, 
C h ic a g o *  B o th  o f  t h e  a b o v e  b o o k s  a r e  w r i t t e n  b y  
M a r j o r i e  H ard y #  T h ey  a r e  m o re  d i f f i c u l t  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  
r e a d e r s  b u t  c o n t a i n  some i n t e r e s t i n g  s t o r i e s #
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9* C o r d t ’ s  P a t h  t o  R e ad in g *  p u b l i a h e d  b y  G in n  an d  Conipany, 
T he s t o r i e s  o o n t a i n  e x p e r i e n c e s  o i  d a l l y  l i f e  a n d  s t o r i e s  
o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h e  c h i l d .  T he i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  so  
g o o d .
B e s id e  t h e  b o o k s  m o n t1 o n e d  a b o v e ,  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  s e t s  
w e re  r e a d .  O th e r  m a t e r i a l s  u s e d  w e re  w ra p p in g  p a p e r ,  h e c t o ­
g r a p h ,  n e w s p r i n t ,  c r a y o l a s ,  s c i s s o r s ,  p a s t e ,  p r i n t i n g  s e t s ,  
r u l e r s ,  f l a s h  c a r d s  a n d  p e n c i l s .
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T he s p e e c h  d e f e c t s  t h a t  h i n d e r  o r a l  r e a d i n g  a r e
s t u t t e r i n g »  l i s p i n g ,  l e t t e r  s u b s t i t u t i o n  a n d  n a s a l i t y .
O f t e n  a d e n o i d s ,  s i n u s  I n f e c t i o n ,  i n f e c t e d  t o n s i l s ,  p o o r
p o s t u r e ,  g e n e r a l  p h y s i c a l  a n d  n e r v o u s  c o n d i t i o n s  a f f e c t
t h e  d e f e c t i v e  b r e a t h  c o n t r o l .  D e f e c t i v e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  i s
c a u s e d  f ro m  m a l f o r m a t io n  o f  t h e  o r a l  c a v i t y ,  t h i c k e n e d
to n g u e ,  i n t e r d e n t a l  s p a c e s .  I n a c c u r a t e  to n g u è  p o s i t i o n ,
4 4
n e r v o u s  d i s o r d e r s  a n d  w ro n g  s p e e c h  h a b i t s .
W a l l i n ’ s  s p e e c h  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  I n  t h e  S t .  L o u is  s c h o o l s  
sh o w ed  " t h a t  t h e r e  w e re  o v e r  n i n e  t im e s  a s  m any s p e e c h  d e ­
f e c t s  am ong t h e  c h i l d r e n  I n  t h e  s p e c i a l  s c h o o l s  f o r  t h e  
m e n t a l l y  d e f e c t i v e  a n d  s e v e n  t i n e s  a s  m any am ong t h e  c h i l ­
d r e n  e x a m in e d  I n  t h e  c l i n i c  ( a b o u t  n i n e t y  p e r  c e n t )  o f  
whom w e re  m o re  o r  l e s s  s u b n o r m a l ,  a n d  a b o u t  t h i r t y - f i v e
p e r  c e n t  f e e b l e - m i n d e d ) ,  a s  w e re  fo u n d  am ong t h e  p u p i l s
45
i n  t h e  r e g u l a r  e l e m e n ta r y  a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l  g r a d e s . "
I n  t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  a t  B o u ld e r ,  a b o u t  t h i r t y  
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  I n  t h e  w r i t e r ’ s  c l a s s e s  w e re  
s p e e c h  d e f e c t i v e s *
S t u t t e r i n g  w as t h e  m o s t p r e v a l e n t  d e f e c t ,  s t u t t e r i n g  
i s  a  n e r v o u s  d i s o r d e r .  M o st o f  t h e  s t u t t e r e r s  w e re  an e m ic
4 4 .  S a r a  s t l n c h f i e l d .  S p e e c h  D e f e c t s .  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  lowaT
B u l l e t i n ,  1920
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I t  w as  n e o e s s a r y  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  r e l a x a t i o n  b e  u s e d  
t o  a i d  i n  o v e rc o m in g  t h e  e m o t io n a l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  p a t i e n t .  
^  w as t a u g h t  t o  s p e a k  i n  a  s o f t ,  e a s y  a n d  p l e a s a n t  t o n e .
T he a u t h o r  sp o k e  d e c l a r a t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  an d  q u e s t i o n s  a l t e r ­
n a t e l y .  T he c h i l d  r e p e a t e d  t h e s e .  He w as t a u g h t  t o  m ake 
h i s  t o n e s  f l e x i b l e .  U s u a l l y  t h e  s t u t t e r e r  sp o k e  to o  r a p i d l y .  
He w as t r a i n e d  t o  s p e a k  s lo w ly  a n d  d i s t i n c t l y .
T o n g u e  a n d  l i p  g y m n a s t ic s  w e re  u s e d  i n  s p e e c h  c o r r e c t io n ^  
Grood p o s t u r e  w as s t r e s s e d  c o n s t a n t l y .  A d e s i r e  t o  s p e a k  c o r ­
r e c t l y  a n d  d i s t i n c t l y  w as i n s t i l l e d  i n  e a c h  c h i l d .  H ow ever, 
n o  o n e  w as  t o  b e  e m b a r r a s s e d  o r  la u g h e d  a t ,  i f  h e  m ade a n  
e r r o r .  T he c h i l d r e n  m e m o riz e d  s h o r t  p o em s. %Lese w e re  
s a i d  i n  u n i s o n .  T he c h i l d r e n  w o u ld  v o l u n t e e r  t o  s a y  t h e  
poem  a l o n e  o r  w i t h  a n o t h e r  c h i l d .  T he p u p i l s  u s e d  to y  t e l ­
e p h o n e s  a n d  c a r r i e d  on  c o n v e r s a t i o n s .  I t  w as n e c e s s a r y  t o  
s p e a k  d i s t i n c t l y  o v e r  t h e  t e l e p h o n e .  T h ey  u a d e  a  m ic ro p h o n e  
f ro m  u c o f f e e  c a n ,  p r u n e  b o x  a n d  b room  s t i c k .  P ro g ra m s  w e re  
p r e p a r e d  a n d  b r o a d c a s t e d .  A f t e r  t h e  im a g in a r y  b r o a d c a s t ,  
t h e  c h i l d r e n  d i s c u s s e d  e a c h  p e r f o i m e r 's  a b i l i t y .  A c h i l d  
w as a l lo w e d  t o  r e p e a t  h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  b r o a d c a s t ,  t r y i n g  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  a n y  p r e v i o u s  d e f e c t s .
Some s i n g i n g  e x e r c i s e s  w e re  u s e d  i n  c o r r e c t i v e  w o rk .
T he c h i l d  s a n g  t h e  s c a l e ,  u s i n g  t h e  s y l l a b l e s  m ah , m eh, 
m oh , e t c .  T he s o u n d s  w e re  a l s o  h e l d  a t  h i g h  C.
D e f e c t i v e  v o c a l i z a t i o n  i s  o f t e n  c a u s e d  f ro m  p a r a l y s i s
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o f  t h e  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s p e e c h  m e ch aa lam  a n d  n e r v o u s  d i s o r d e r s *  
n a s a l i t y  i s  c a u s e d  f ro m  a  c l e f t  p a l a t e ,  a d e n o id s ,  p e r s i s t e n c e  
i n  w ro n g  h a b i t s  o f  s p e e c h  a n d  t h e  l a c k  o f  u s e  o f  t h e  n a s a l  
p a s s a g e s *
L i s p i n g  d i d  n o t  c o n t i n u e  v e r y  lo n g  w i t h  an y  c h i l d  i n  
t h e  c l a s s r o o m ,  u n l e s s  i t  w as a n  o r g a n ic  d e f e c t .  The c h i l d  
w as  show n how t o  h o ld  h i s  l i p s  i n  o r d e r  t o  m ake t h e  c o r r e c t  
so u n d *  L e t t e r  s u b s t i t u t i o n  w as t r e a t e d  i n  a  s i m i l a r  m an n er*  
M any c h i l d r e n ,  who a r e  b a c k w a rd  a r e  s u f f e r i n g  f ro m  
w o r d - d e a f n e a s  o r  w o r d - b l ln d n e s s *  W o rd -b l in d  c h i l d r e n  h a v e  
a  n o r m a l  v i s i o n  b u t  c a n n o t  r e a d  th e  s i m p l e s t  w o rd s  * T he 
c a u s e  i s  a  d e f e c t  i n  t h e  v i s u a l  s p e e c h  c e n t e r  i n  t h e  b r a i n *  
R e s e a r c h e s  i n t o  t h e  b r a i n  s t r u c t u r e  h a v e  in fo rm e d  u s  t h a t  
m e n ta l  emd p h y s l c a l o g i o a l  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  l o c a l i z e d  i n  d e f i n ­
i t e  a r e a s  o f  t h e  b r a i n *  D e f e c t s  i n  t h e s e  a r e a s  m ay i m p a i r  
t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  f u n c t i o n  w i t h o u t  d e t r i m e n t  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  
m e n t a l  c o n d u c t*  W ord d e a f n e s s  I s  c a u s e d  b y  a  s i m i l a r  d e f e c t  
i n  t h e  a u d i t o r y  s p e e c h  c e n te r *  T he w o rd - d e a f  c h i l d  h a s  no
im p a ir m e n t  o f  t h e  h e a r i n g  b u t  c a n n o t  p e r c e i v e  o r  r e c o g n i z e  
4 6
s p o k e n  w o rd .
"D r*  C* J*  T hom as c o n s i d e r s  t h a t  one  c h i l d  o u t  o f  e v e r y  
2 ,0 0 0  n o n - m e n ta H y  d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d r e n  i s  w o r d r b l in d ,  
w h i l e  am ong m e n t a l l y  d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d r e n  t h e  n u m b er 
r i s e s  t o  a s  m uch a s  1  i n  20* The a c t  o f  r e a d i n g  i d  
d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  p r i n t e d  w o rd s  b e i n g  p e r c e i v e d  a s  t h e  
sy m b o ls  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i d e a s  o r  o b j e c t s *  T h is  p r o c e s s  
i s  a  c o r t i c a l  o n e ,  a n d  i s  s u b s e r v e d  b y  a n  a r e a  o f  t h e  
t e m p o r a l  lo b e *  A d e f e c t  o f  t h i s  a r e a  d o e s  n o t  i n t e r f e r e
3 3 1  T redK O l& l OP* o i t * .  P .  45"
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w i t h  o r d i n a r y  v i s i o n  b u t  i t  raay r e n d e r  t h e  p e r s o n  i n o a p a b l a
o f  r e o o g n i z i n g  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  t h e  p r i n t e d  o r  w r i t t e n  w o rd s ,
a n d  h e  i s  t h e n  s a i d  t o  b e  w o rd « » b lin d . C h i ld r e n  s o  a f f e c t e d
n a y  h a v e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a b i l i t y  i n  o t h e r  s u b j e c t s  b u t  i t  i s
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  t e a c h  th e m  t o  r e a d  e v e n  w o rd s  o f  one s y l l a b l e .
T h e  w o r d - d e a f  a r e  s i m i l a r l y  d e f e c t i v e  i n  t h e  p o w er r e l a t i n g
t h e  s o u n d s  o f  T fcrds w i t h  t h e i r  m e a n in g , a l t h o  t h e r e  i s  no
d e a f n e s s  i n  t h e  o r d i n a r y  w a y . S u ch  c h i l d r e n  c a n  w r i t e  f ro m
co p y  a n d  c a n  d raw  a n d  th e y  may u n d e r s t a n d  w h a t a  p e r s o n  i s
s a y i n g  b y  w a tc h in g  t h e  m ovem ent o f  h i s  l i p s ,  ^ t  i s  o n ly  by
t e a c h i n g  th e m  l i p  r e a d i n g  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n y  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
4 7
t h e i r  l e a r n i n g  t o  s p e a k . ”
4 7 *  T r e d g o ld ,  l o o ,  c i t .
Sum m ary:
A b o u t t h i r t y  p e r c e n t  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  i n  t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n ­
in g  S c h o o l  h a d  some s p e e c h  d i s o r d e r .  T he m o s t common d e i e d s  
w e re  s t u t t e r i n g ,  l i s p i n g ,  l e t t e r  s u b s t i t u t i o n  an d  n a s a l i t y .  
T he c h i l d r e n  who w e re  s p e e c h  d e f e c t i v e s  w e re  n e r v o u s  an d  
u s u a l l y  a n e m ic .
T h e  p u p i l s  w e re  g i v e n  s p e e c h  e x e r c i s e s ,  a n d  b r e a t h i n g  
e x e r c i s e s .  Good p o s t u r e  w as s t r e s s e d .
W o r d - b l in d n e s s  i s  o f t e n  t h e  r e a s o n  a  c h i l d  c a n n o t  l e a r n  
t o  r e a d .  T he c a u s e  i s  a  d e f e c t  i n  t h e  b r a i n .
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Dewey h a s  s a i d  t h a t  w i th o u t  a c t i v i t y »  t h e r e  i s  n o  l o a m -
i n s  p r o c e s s ,  a n d  a l s o  t h a t  p l a y  i s  n o t  t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h
w h a t t h e  c h i l d  d o e s  e x t e r n a l l y ,  b u t  w i t h  h i s  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd
4 8
th e  t h i n s  t o  b e  d o n e#  W ith  t h e s e  tw o f a c t s  i n  m in d , d e f ­
i n i t e  p r o v i s i o n  m u s t b e  m ade f o r  t h e  o u t l e t  o f  t h e  c h i l d ' s  
a c t i v i t y  a n d  f o r  s e c u r i n g  h i s  i n t e r e s t .  T h e re  i s  n o  b e t t e r  
w ay  t o  do t h i s  t h a n  t h r o u g h  c l a s s r o o m  e x p e r i e n c e s  w h ic h  a r e  
t h e  n a t u r a l  o u tg r o w th  o f  h i s  e v e r y d a y  l i v i n g  a n d  t h e  co n n e c ­
t i o n ,  w h ic h  b i n d s  h im  t o  t h e  w o r ld  a b o u t  h im .
A c t i v i t i e s  a n d  e x p e r i e n c e s  w h ic h  a r e  p r a c t i c a l  a n d  p o s ­
s i b l e  u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  s h o u ld  b e  c h o se n #  
T he t e a c h e r  m u s t c h o o s e  t h o s e  t h a t  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  g ro w th  a n d  
l e a d  o n  t o  now e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  a r e  e d u c a t i v e ,  b u t  s h e  m u s t 
e l i m i n a t e  a l l  t h a t  d o  n o t  m ake f o r  vd io lesom e an d  e f f i c i e n t  
l i v i n g #
I n  p r e - p r i m e r  w o rk  i n  t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  a t
B o u l d e r ,  M o n ta n a , t h e  c h i l d r e n  d rew  t h e i r  t o y s .  The a u t h o r
w r o te  o n  t h e  b o a r d s
''D raw  y o u r  t o y s .
Draw t h e  t o y s  y o u  l i k e  b e s t . "
S h e  f ra m e d  t h e  f i r s t  s e n t e n c e  w i t h  h e r  h a n d s  a n d  r e a d  i t .
T he s e c o n d  s e n t e n c e  w as t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  sam e m a n n e r . The
w h o le  c l a s s  b ecam e b u s i l y  o c c u p ie d  w i t h  p e n c i l s  a n d  c r a y o l a .  
48m V /h e a t. op# C i t * . D . 5 5
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H o a d in g  u n i t s  w e re  th e n  d e v e lo p e d #  The y o u n g s t e r s  w ere  c a l l ­
e d  t o  t h e  b o a r d  i n  s m a l l  g ro u p s #  The c h i l d r e n  w o re  a s k e d  
w h a t t h e y  w o u ld  l i k e  t o  t e l l  a b o u t  t h e i r  to y s #  som e c h i l d  
s a i d  " I  h a v e  a  r e d  b a l l # "  T h i s  s e n te n c e  w as w r i t t e n  o n  t h e  
b o a r d .  E a c h  c h i l d  c o n t r i b u t e d  a  s e n te n c e #  A f t e r  a l l  t h e  
s e n t e n c e s  w e re  w r i t t e n ,  e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l  r e a d  h i s  own s e n te n c e #  
Some c h i l d r e n  w e re  a b l e  t o  r e a d  t h e  e n t i r e  s to r y #  The n e x t  
d a y  s e n t e n c e s  w e re  g iv e n  t o  e a c h  m em ber o f  t h e  c l a s s ,  t e l ­
l i n g  h im  w h a t t o  d raw #  The w ork  w as c h e c k e d  a f t e r  i t  w as 
c o m p le te d #  E a c h  c h i l d  show ed  h i s  d ra w in g  t o  t h e  c l a s s  an d  
r e a d  h i s  s e n te n c e #
T he c h i l d r e n  m ade a  t o y  sh o p #  T h e y  b r o u g h t  t h e i r  t o y s  
t o  t h e  c la s s r o o m #  A s t o r e  w as b u i l t  f ro m  a p p le  b o x e s#  The 
t o y s  w e re  a r r a n g e d  o n  t h e  s h e lv e s #  E a c h  t o y  w as l a b e l l e d  
an d  p r i c e d #  One c h i l d  w as c h o s e n  a s  t h e  c l e r k #  The r e s t  
w e re  c u s to m e r s #  T h ey  r e c e i v e d  v a l u a b l e  v o c a b u la r y  d r i l l  i n  
t h i s  p r o c e d u r e #  T h ey  l e a r n e d  t o  r e p l a c e  a l l  t h e  l a b e l s  
w hen  t h e y  w e re  rem oved#  D i s c u s s i o n s  o n  c o u r t e s y ,  g e n e r o s ­
i t y ,  c a r e  o f  t o y s  a n d  t h e  h y g i e n i c  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t o y s  d e v e l ­
o p e d  f ro m  t h i s  u n i t #
E a c h  m em ber o f  t h e  c l a s s  m ade a  b o o k l e t  fro m  w ra p p in g  
p a p e r#  P r i n t e d  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  d r a w in g s  w e re  g iv e n  t o  e a c h  
i n d i v i d u a l #  T he c h i l d r e n  m ade s t o r i e s  w h ic h  w ere  d u p l i c a t e d  
a n d  p a s t e d  i n  t h e  b o o k s#
The w o rk  o f  e a c h  m em ber w as e v a l u a t e d  b y  t h e  g r o u p ,  
w h en  t h e  b o o k  w as o o sa p le te d #  T h e  s t o r i e s  w e re  r e a d  t o  t h e
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o l a s s .  B o o k s  w e re  laade  s e v e r a l  t im e s  d u r in g  th e  s c h o o l  y e a r .
E a c h  c h i l d  m ade a  d i c t i o n a r y .  P r i n t e d  w o rd s  a n d  t h e  
p i c t u r e s  t o  m a tc h  w e re  p a s t e d  i n  t h e  b o o k  i n  a l p h a b e t i c a l  
o r d e r .  N um ber a n d  c o l o r  c h a r t s  w e re  a l s o  m ade f o r  t h e  d i c ­
t i o n a r i e s .
N u r s e r y  rh y m e s , s h o r t  poem s an d  so n g s  w e re  so m e tim e s  
u s e d  f o r  r e a d i n g  l e s s o n s .  T hey  w e re  p r i n t e d  a s  a  w h o le  on  
o a k - t a g ,  T lie p r o c e d u r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  c h a p t e r  
w as f o l l o w e d .
Vshen t h e  p r im e r  w as p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  t h e  d i f ­
f i c u l t  p h r a s e s  a n d  s e n t e n c e s  w e re  w r i t t e n  o n  t h e  b la c k b o a r d  
a n d  a n a l y z e d .  T hey  w e re  a s k e d  t o  r e a d  t o  a  c e r t a i n  p o i n t  i n  
t h e i r  b o o k s  t o  f i n d  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n s .  T he t e a c h e r  
s o m e tim e s  t o l d  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t o r y  a n d  t h e y  f i n i s h e d  r e a d i n g  
i t  t o  f i n d  o u t  w h a t h a p p e n e d .  C o p ie s  o f  th e  s t o r i e s  w e re  
s o m e tim e s  h e c t o g r a p h e d .  T he c h i l d  w as a s k e d  t o  u n d e r l i n e  
t h e  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  f i r s t  q u e s t i o n  w i th  a  r e d  c r a y o l a ,  t h e  
a n s  Vie r  t o  t h e  s e c o n d  q u e s t i o n  w i th  a  b lu e  c r a y o l a ,  e t c .
T he c h i l d r e n  o r g a n i z e d  a  r e a d i n g  c l u b .  T hey  s e l e c t e d  
t h e i r  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  s e c r e t a r y .  T he p r e s i d e n t  c o n d u c te d  t h e  
m e e t i n g s  a n d  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  a c t e d  a s  l i b r a r i a n .  E v e ry  F r i ­
d a y ,  t h e  c h i l d r e n  s p e n t  t h i r t y  m in u t e s  i n  r e a d i n g  o r a l l y  t o  
t h e  c l a s s .  T h ey  c o n s u l t e d  w i t h  t h e  t e a c h e r ,  an d  w i th  h e r  
h e l p ,  p r e p a r e d  t h e  s t o r y  t o  be r e a d .  No one w as p e r m i t t e d  
t o  t a k e  p a r t  u n l e s s  h e  c o u ld  r e a d  w e l l .  E a c h  r e a d e r ’ s  
s t r o n g  a n d  w oak p o i n t s  w e re  d i s c u s s e d ,  ^ e  w as g iv e n  h e l p f u l
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s u s s o s t l o n s  f o r  im p ro v em o n t •
T ho l i b r a r i a n  t o o k  oiLorge o f  th o  b o o k s  t h a t  w ere  l o a n e d .  
E a c h  c h i l d  L ad a  l i b r a r y  c a r d #  /O Tter h a  h a d  f i n i s h e d  r e a d i n g  
a  b o o k , h e  r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  t e a c h e r *  ^ h e  a u t h o r  Im d r e a d  a l l  
t h e  b o o k s  a n d  h a d  f i l e d  a  s e t  o f  q u e s t i o n s  a n d  a n s w e rs  f o r  
e a c h  b o o k .  T he c h i l d  w as  e x p e c te d  t o  a n s w e r  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  
a n d  t e l l  w h a t h e  l i k e d  e s p e c i a l l y  a b o u t  t h e  b o o k .
L ip  r e a d i n g  w as d i s c o u r a g e d  a t  a l l  t im e s *  The a u t h o r  
to o k  e a c h  c h i l d ’ s  p i c t u r e .  T h i s  p i c t u r e  w as c u t  o u t  an d  
p a s t e d  o n  a  c a r d  tw o  b y  f o u r  i n c h e s .  A s i g n ,  ’’'7/e H ead Y /ith  
O u r % - e s , "  w as t a c k e d  o n  t h e  b u l l e t l n - b o a r d *  T he p i c t u r e s  
o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  who w e re  l i p  r e a d e r s  d i d  n o t  a p p e a r  u n d e r  
t h e  s i g n .
T he s a n d t a b l e  w as  u s e d  c o n s t a n t l y  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  
t h e  r e a d i n g .  T h e y  I l l u s t r a t e d  s t o r i e s  a n d  w ro te  s t o r i e s  
a b o u t  t h e i r  w o rk . T he f o l l o w i n g  I s  a n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  
w o rk :
1 .  We m ade t h r e e  h o u s e s .
T h ey  a r e  p i g s ’ h o u s e s .
One I s  m ade o f  s t r a w .
One I s  m ade o f  w o o d .
One I s  m ade o f  b r i c k s ,  ( c l a y  an d  p e b b l e s ) .
We m ade t h r e e  p i g s  f ro m  c l a y .
2 .  T he w o lf  a t e  t h e  f i r s t  p i g .
T he w o l f  a t e  t h e  s e c o n d  p i g .
T he w o lf  c o u l j  n o t  e a t  t h e  o t h e r  p i g .
We m ade a n  a p p le  t r e e  b y  t y i n g  g u m -d ro p s  on  a  b r a n c h  o f  
a  t r e e .
S t a g e  s e t t i n g s  w e re  m ade f o r  s t o r i e s .  One s i d e  w as o u t
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o u t  o f  a  l a r g e  c a r d b o a r d  b o x .  T he s t a g e  s e t t i n g  w as m ad e . 
T h e  c h a r a c t e r s  w e re  m ade f ro m  p ip e  s te m  c l e a n e r s ,  u s i n g  a  
p i e c e  o f  c l o t h ,  s t u f f e d  w i t h  c o t t o n ,  f o r  t h e  h e a d .  The 
f e a t u r e s  w e re  d raw n  o n  t h e  f a c e  a n d  w o o l w as u se d  f o r  h a i r .  
The c h i l d r e n  a l s o  sew ed  t h e  c o s t u m e s . f o r  t h e  f i g u r e s .  Some­
t i m e s  b o t t l e s  w e re  u s e d  f o r  th e  b a s e s  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s .  
I n d i a n s  w e re  m ade b y  p e e l i n g  a p p l e s  a n d  a l l o w in g  th e m  t o  d r y .  
T he n o s e  w as s h a p e d  a n d  f e a t u r e s  w e re  d ra w n . The sq u aw s 
w e re  m ade b y  f a s t e n i n g  t h e  a p p l e  t o  a  b o t t l e .  T w igs w e re  
u s e d  f o r  t h e  b o d y  o f  t h e  c h i e f s .  A u n i t  on  home l i f e  o r  
s h e l t e r  i n c l u d e d  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s  u s e d ,  
t h e  k i n d s  o f  hom es a n d  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i n g  o f  a  d o l l  h o u s e .
T he d r a m a t i z a t i o n  o f  s t o r i e s  a i d e d  i n  s p e e c h  w o rk , a s  
w e l l  a s  m o t i v a t i n g  r e a d in g *
I n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  n a t u r e  s t u d y ,  t h e  c h i l d r e n  made 
l e a f  p r i n t s ,  ^ h e s e  w e re  m ade b y  p r e s s i n g  a  g r e e n  l e a f  on  
a  s ta m p in g  p a d  a n d  t h e n  t r a n s f e r r i n g  i t  t o  a  s h e e t  o f  p a p e r .  
The l e a f  w as rem o v ed  a n d  a  p r i n t  o f  t h e  l e a f  w as l e f t  on  t h e  
p a p e r .  A m im eo g rap h ed  l e s s o n  a b o u t  t h e  t r e e  o r  l e a f  w as 
g iv e n  t o  e a c h  c h i l d .  T he q u e s t i o n s  on  t h e  s h e e t  w e re  a n s ­
w e re d  a n d  d i r e c t i o n s  w e re  f o l lo w e d  i n  d ra w in g  an d  c o l o r i n g  
t h e  t r e e .  T he c h i l d r e n  m ade s c r a p  b o o k s  o f  t h e i r  h o b b i e s .  
S o m e ti  ie s  s e v e r a l  w o rk e d  t o g e t h e r  o n  one  b o o k . Some m ade 
b o o k s  b y  m a tc h in g  t h e  p i c t u r e  a n d  t h e  w ord  o r  p h r a s e .  A 
v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  b o o k  w as m ade b y  a  c h i l d .  He p i c t u r e d  t h e
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v e r b s  a n d  n o u n s  b y  s t l o k  m en a n d  o b j e c t s .
s i t h o p r u n
d o g
S 2 .
cu p g i r l
He t h e n  w e n t o n  w i t h  s t o r i e s  w h ic h  h e  i l l u s t r a t e d }  
1 .  ^
We cam e t o  s c h o o l  t o d a y .
We r e a d  s t o r i e s  
We r e a d  a b o u t  a  r a b b i t .
T he r a b b i t  w as c a l l e d  J e r r y ,
8.
G e o rg e  b r o u g h t  h i s  p e t  r a b b i t .
I t  i s  b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e .
I t  e a t s  l e a v e s .
I t  d r i n k s  w a t e r .
N u r s e r y  rh y m e s  w e re  ty p e d  a n d  g iv e n  t o  t h e  c h i l d r e n
w i t h  d i r e c t i o n s #  e . g .
B a a ,  b a a ,  b l a c k  s h e e p ,
H ave y o u  a n y  w o o l?
Y e s , s i r ,  I  h a v e  
E i g h t  b a g s  f u l l ;
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Two f o r  jay m a s t e r ,
T h re e  f o r  my dam e;
How m any f o r  t h e  l i t t l e  b o y  
T h a t  l i v e s  I n  t h e  l a n e ?
1# Draw w h a t i s  l e f t  f o r  t h e  b o y #
2# How m any a r e  t h e r e  a l t o g e t h e r ?
3# Draw w h e re  t h e  b o y  l i v e s *
HUmpty Dumpty s a t  o n  a  w a l l ,
H ad n i n e  e g g s  an d  l e t  t h r e e  f a l l ;
He c o u ld  n o t  p i c k  th em  u p  a g a in #
How m any e g g s  h a d  H um pty th e n ?
1# Draw t h e  w a l l#  C o l o r  I t  b row n# Draw t h e  n u m b er o f  e g g s  
o n  th e  w a l l .
T h re e  l i t t l e  k i t t e n s  l o s t  t h e i r  m i t t e n s  
And t h e y  b e g a n  t o  c r y ;
How m any m i t t e n s  d id  t h e y  l o s e ?
To f i n d  o u t  y o u  m u s t t r y #
1# Y/hat d i d  t h e  k i t t e n s  l o s e ?  Draw th e m .
T he t e a c h e r  w r o te  h e r  n o t i c e s  a n d  a s s ig n m e n ts  on  t h e
b o a rd #
N o t i c e s  s u c h  a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  w r i t t e n  on  t h e  b o a r d :
M o rn in g i
We come t o  s c h o o l  a t  9 :0 0  A.M .
We a r e  d i s m i s s e d  a t  1 0 :4 0  A.M. f o r  r e c e s s #
We come b a c k  t o  s tu d y  a t  1 1 :0 0  A.M#
We e a t  a t  1 2 : 0 0 .
A f t e r n o o n :
V.e com e t o  c l a s s  a t  1 :3 0  P#M#
We a r e  d i s m i s s e d  a t  3 :0 0  P .M .
^  ,
we h a v e  m u s ic  to d a y #
Who l a  co m in g  to d a y ?  
l a  i t  M is s  L?
I s  i t  ^ i s s  M?
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T he c h i l d r e n  e n jo y e d  n a k l n c  r i d d l e s .  The f o l l o w i n g  I s
a n  e x a m p le :
I  am l i t t l e .
I  c a n  f l y .
I  m ake h o n e y  ̂
I  h u z z .  ^
Who am I ?  Draw m e .
The c h i l d r e n  k e p t  a  d a l l y  w e a th e r  r e p o r t .  T hey  d rew  a  
l a r g e  c a l e n d a r .  S y m b o ls  s to o d  f o r  e a c h  w e a th e r  c o n d i t i o n .
A g r e e n  u m b r e l l a  m e a n t r a i n  a n d  w as p a s t e d  o n  t h e  c a l e n d a r  
t h e  r a i n y  d a y .  B i r t h d a y s  w e re  r e c o r d e d  by p a s t i n g  a  p a p e r  
c a n d l e  o n  t h a t  d a t e ,  w i t h  t h e  c h i l d n a m e  w r i t t e n  u n d e r  I t *  
A t t h e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  m o n th  t h e  d a l l y  n e w s p a p e r s  f o r  t h e  m o n th  
a n d  t h e  c a l e n d a r  w e re  f a s t e n e d  t o g e t h e r  a n d  p l a c e d  on  th e  
r e a d i n g  t a b l e .
Y/hen t h e  c a l e n d a r  w a s  f i r s t  I n t r o d u c e d ,  t h e  c h i l d r e n  
l e a r n e d  t h e  n am es o f  t h e  m o n th s  a n d  t h e  d a y s  o f  t h e  w e e k . 
Q u e s t io n s  w e re  a s k e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
1 .  Yfhat d a y  o f  t h e  w eek I s  I t ?
2 .  V;hat m o n th  I s  I t ?
3* Yfhat y e a r  I s  I t ?
4 .  F in d  t h e  n u m b er f o r  t o d a y .
5 .  F in d  t h e  f i r s t  S u n d ay  i n  t h e  m o n th , e t c .
T im e w as a l s o  I n t r o d u c e d  a t  t h i s  t i m e .  The c h i l d r e n  
m ade c l o c k s  f ro m  p a p e r  p l a t e s ,  p u t t i n g  m o v a b le  h a n d s  o n  th em  
a n d  d r a w in g  t h e  n u m e r a ls  o n  t h e  f a c e s .  T hey  u s e d  tw o  p in e  
c o n e s  ,t i e d  on  a  c o r d  f o r  w e i g h t s .  T h ey  d rew  a  d e s ig n  a ro u n d  
t h e  c l o c k .  T he c h i l d r e n  d e c id e d  t o  m ake a  c l o c k  s t o r e .
T h ey  h a d  l i s t e n e d  t o  t h e  v i o t r o l a  reco rd^**T he C lo c k  S t o r e . "  
T h ey  a l s o  l e a r n e d  a  so n g  a b o u t  t h e  " s c h o o l  Hoorn C lo c k "  I n
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t h e  C h u r c h i l l  S o n g  B o o k . T hey  made r a r i o u a  c l o c k s  f r œ i  b o x e s ,  
c o f f e e  c a n s ,  a n d  s o  o n .  T hey  b o rro w e d  so n o  c lo c k s  t h a t  w ere  
I n t e r e s t i n g .
P u p p e t  p l a y s  m o t i v a t e d  t h e  r e a d i n g .  The s t a g e  w as b u i l t  
f ro m  a  w o o d en  b o x .  T h e  p u p p e t  h e a d s  w e re  m ade fro m  p a p e r  
m aoh^  a n d  s o m e tim e s  d o l l s  o r  t o y s  w e re  u s e d .  The p u p p e t s  
w e re  p r o p e l l e d  b y  s t r i n g s  o r  h e a v y  w ir e s *
When a  o i r o n s  p r o j e c t  w as s u g g e s t e d ,  t h e  c h i l d r e n  fo u n d  
i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e a d  a b o u t  c i r c u s e s  an d  a n im a ls *  T hey  made 
a n i m a l  c o s tu m e s  f ro m  w ra p p in g  p a p e r  a n d  p a p e r  b a g s ,  w h ic h  
t h e y  p a i n t e d .  T he f o u r - f o o t e d  a n im a l s  r e q u i r e d  tw o c h i l d r e n  
f o r  t h e  b o d y .
V a r io u s  t y p e s  o f  s i l e n t  r e a d i n g  w e re  u s e d .  The c h i l ­
d r e n  w e re  a s k e d  t o  l i s t  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s .  T h e s e  
w e re  d o n e  b y  m a tc h i n g .  
o .G * :
IT he c ro w
IT h e  f o x {
saw a  p i e c e  o f c h e e s e  j
f l e w  t o  a  t r e e i
b 0 f?an t o  caw i
w a lk e d  i n  t h e meadow ]
f l a t t e r e d  th e c ro w  ]
r a n  aw ay w i t h t h e  c h e e s e j
D i r e c t i o n s  w e re  g i v e n  w h ic h  t h e  c h i l d  f o l l o w e d .
e . g .  Draw a  o a r .
C o lo r  i t  b l u e .
C o l o r  t h e  w h e e ls  b l a c k .
Draw a  man i n  t h e  o a r  .
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s e n t e n c ô s  w e re  g iv e n  t h e  c h i l d r e n .  T hey  m a rk e d  them  r i g h t  
o r  w ro n g .
e . g .  A h o y  c a n t  r u n  a s  f a s t  a s  a  fo x *
A h o w l o f  c e r e a l  i s  g o o d  f o r  a  c h i l d  t o  e a t *
T he k e e p in g  o f  d a l l y  h e a l t h  r e c o r d s  in v o lv e d  s i l e n t  r e a d -  
i n g ^ a s  w e l l  a s  h e l p i n g  t h e  c h i l d  fo rm  h e a l t h  h a h i t s *
T he c h i l d r e n  m ade s t o r i e s  a n d  w r o te  o u t  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  
e a c h  o t h e r .  T h i s  i s  a n  e x a m p le  :
A l i t t l e  g i r l  w as  c r y i n g .
"sThy a r e  y o u  c r y i n g ? ” a s k e d  a  woman*
" I  l o s t  scHoe m oney  t o  b u y  som e m i l k  w i t h , ” t h e  g i r l  s a i d .  
P u t  a n  X on  w h a t t h e  g i r l  l o s t .
O th e r  r e a d i n g  a c t i v i t i e s  u s e d  w e re  %
1 .  P u t t i n g  c u t - u p  s t o r i e s  t o g e t h e r .
Zm D r a m a t iz in g  rh y m e s .
3* M a tc h in g  M o th e r  G oose  rh y m es  w i t h  i l l u s t r a t i o n s *
4*  U s in g  p a r a g r a p h  c a r d s  t o  a n s w e r  s p e c i f i c  q u e s t i o n s  
o n  c a r d s  *
5* R e a r r a n g in g  t h e  l i n e s  o f  a  rh y m e .
6* P i n d i n g  how m any t im e s  a  g iv e n  p h r a s e  i s  u s e d  i n  a  
c u m u la t iv e  s t o r y .
7* L e a r n in g  t o  r e a d  s i g n s .
8 .  N o t in g  s i m i l a r i t i e s  a n d  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  w o rd s .
9* P l a c i n g  p h o n e t i c  w o rd s  i n  f a m i l i e s .
1 0 .  L e a r n in g  t o  r e a d  t h e  t i t l e s  o f  l i b r a r y  h o o k s*
1 1 ,  s e l e c t i n g  w o rd s  t h a t  m ean  t h e  sam e o r  o p p o s i t e *
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T h e  w r i t e r  h e  11 e v e  a t h a t  t h e  f a v o r a b l e  o a u d i t  Io n a  u n d e r  
w h lo h  t h e  c h i l d r e n  a t  B o u l d e r ,  M o n tan a  w o rk , l a  r e s p o n s i b l e  
l a r g e l y  f o r  t h e  p r o g r e s s  t h a t  w as m ade i n  r e a d in g #
T he l i v i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  s u b n o rm a ls  a r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  
t h o s e  o f  many p u b l i c  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n .  The c h i l d r e n  a r e  
u n d e r  a  n u r s e ’ s s u p e r v i s i o n #  T hey  a r e  s e ld o m  a b s e n t  frcaa. 
s c h o o l .
T he f o o d  i s  w h o le so m e . T h e re  i s  a  w e l l - b a l a n c e d  d i e t .  
T he s l e e p i n g  q u a r t e r s  a r e  v e r y  h y g i e n i c  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  c l e a n ,  
a i r y  p l a y  h a l l s *  T he c h i l d  i s  u n d e r  n o  e m o t io n a l  s t r a i n .
He i s  w o rk in g  w i t h  a  g ro u p  w h e re  h e  c a n  a c h ie v e  s u c c e s s .
T he d a i l y  p ro g ra m  f o l lo w e d  w as a  t e n  m in u te  p e r i o d  i n  
w h ic h  t h e  room  s a n g  a  fe w  s o n g s ,  d i s c u s s e d  th e  new s e v e n t s  
o f  t h e  d ay  an d  p r i n t e d  t h e  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r .  The p e r i o d  
f ro m  9 :1 0  A .M . t o  1 0 :1 0  w as u s e d  f o r  s i l e n t  a n d  o r a l  r e a d ­
i n g .  The n e x t  h a l f  h o u r  w as a n  a c t i v i t y  p e r i o d .  A t 1 0 :4 0  
t h e  c h i l d r e n  w e re  d i s m i s s e d  f o r  a  tw e n ty  m in u te  i n t e r m i s s i o n #  
R e a d in g  l e s s o n s  w e re  c o n d u c te d  f ro m  e l e v e n  t o  tw e l v e .
Sum m ary:
M e n ta l l y  d e f e c t i v e  c h i l d r e n  m u s t b e  k e p t  c o n s t a n t l y  i n ­
t e r e s t e d  a n d  b u s y .  E v e r y th in g  m u s t  b e  p r e s e n t e d  a s  p la y *  
T h e r e  m u s t a lw a y s  b e  m o t i v a t i o n  f o r  t h e  r e a d i n g  l e s s o n .  The 
w r i t e r  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  a  lo w  I .  Q,. d o e s  n o t  Eilways n e c e s s i t a t e  
p o o r  q u a l i t a t i v e  a n d  q u a n t i t a t i v e  a c h ie v e m e n t  i n  r e a d i n g .
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I f  a s u b n o rm a l  h a s  p h y s i c a l  d e f e c t s ,  s u c h  a s  e y e s  o r  e a r s ^  
o a r e d  f o r ,  a n d  h a s  t h e  p r o p e r  f o o d ,  s l e e p  a n d  good  h y g ie n i c  
h a b i t s ,  h e  c a n  r e a d m i t  t h e  r e a d i n g  l e s s o n  I s  made I n t e r e s t i n g .
A fe w  o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  c h a n g e s  i n  t e a c h i n g  r e a d ­
in g  a r e  t h e  g r e a t l y  I n c r e a s e d  s c o p e  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  
r e a d i n g  p e r i o d j  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a d i n g  m a t e r i a l s  t h a t  
a r e  i n  h arm o n y  w i t h  t h e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n ;  t h e  r a d ­
i c a l  Im p ro v e m e n t o f  t e a c h i n g  m e th o d s ;  t h e  g r e a t l y  I n c r e a s e d  
am o u n t o f  r e a d i n g  m a t e r i a l  a n d  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  s p e c i f i c  
r e a d i n g  g u i d a n c e .
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C m ?T 3R  IX 
CASK STUDIES.
I n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  t e a c h e r  m ay do  h e r  b e s t  i n  h e l p i n g  
t h e  c h i l d  who i s  m e n t a l l y  d e f e c t i v e ,  s h e  m u s t know some­
t h i n g  o f  t h e  c h i l d ’ s  p a s t  e n v i ro n m e n t  an d  e x p e r i e n c e .  He 
m ay h a v e  h a b i t s  ^ t h a t  I t  w o u ld  b e  w e l l  f o r  h e r  t o  know . He 
may h a v e  a  p h y s i c a l  d e f e c t ,  t h a t  s h e  c o u ld  h e l p  c o r r e c t ,  i f  
s h e  w e re  I n f o r m e d .  A s im p le  r e c o r d  w as k e p t ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  b y  t h e  w r i t e r .
TEACHER’ S RECORD
1 .  N e r v o u s n e s s
2 .  N o is y
3 .  M is c h ie v o u s __________
4 .  C an h e  s e e  w e l l ?
5 .  Can h e  h e a r  w e l l ?
6 .  U n f o r t u n a t e  h a b i t s
7 .  I n  w h a t w ay i s  h e  m o s t t r o u b l e  some o r  f a u l t y ?  , 
U n d e r l i n e  :
C h e e r f u l ,  m o r o s e ,  q u a r r e l s o m e ,  a c t i v e ,  o b s t i n a t e ,  
s e n s i t i v e , - m o o d y ,  g o o d - te m p e r e d ,  e x c i t a b l e ,  c h a n g e ­
a b l e ,  s l y ,  r e s e n t f u l ,  l a z y ,  s l o v e n l y ,  n e a t ,  p r o u d ,  
s i l e n t ,  t a l k a t i v e ,  o b e d i e n t ,  d e s t r u c t i v e ,  la u g h  o r  
c r y  w i th o u t  c a u s e ,  m o u th  o p e n , e m o t io n a l ,  l a c k  o f  
f e e l i n g ,  l a c k  o f  s e l f - c o n t r o l ,  e a s i l y  m a n ag ed , 
f e a r f u l ,  h u m o ro u s , s e l f i s h ,  g e n e r o u s ,  d o e s  h e  h e l p
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c a r e  f o r  o t h e r  o h i l d r e n ,  p o l i t e ,  ru d e *
R e ad s  V r i t e s  S p e l l s ^
D raw s  S l a ^ s
D o es h e  l e a m  new  w o rk  e a s i l y ?
D oes h e  re m e m b e r  e a s i l y ?  ________________
W hat d o e s  h e  I m i t a t e ?
I s  h e  e a s i l y  c o n f u s e d ?
Home R e o o rd
1 .  H e r e d i t y
2# D e v e lo p m e n t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 .  M e d io a l  H i s t o r y  ___
4«  E n v iro n m e n t a n d  p e r s o n a l  h i s t o r y
5 .  C a p a c i t i e s  __ __
6* H a b i t s  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
7 .  I n t e H i g e n o e ................. .....
8» P h y s i c a l  D e f e c t s . ,
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C a se  K vm ber I .
A l lô o  w as t h l r t e e a  y e a r s  o ld #  S h e  h a d  b e e n  i n  s c h o o l  
s e v e n  y e a r s  b e f o r e  s h e  cam e t o  u s .  She h a d  r e p e a t e d  e a c h  
g r a d e  a  s e c o n d  t im e  a n d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  r u l i n g  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  
s y s te m ,  s h e  f i n a l l y  r e a c h e d  t h e  f o u r t h  g r a d e  b u t  w i th  n o  
b a c k g ro u n d  f o r  t h e  w o rk . S he  w as a  w e l l - b e h a v e d  c h i l d .  By 
h e r  c o n d u c t ,  y o u  knew  s h e  came f ro m  a  g o o d  hom e, s h e  a d a p t ­
e d  h e r s e l f  e a s i l y  a n d  t h e  c h i l d r e n  l i k e d  h e r .  s h e  n e e d e d  
c a r e f u l  s u p e r v i s i o n , o r  s h e  w o u ld  becom e c a r e l e s s  a b o u t h e r  
p e r s o n a l  a p p e a r a n c e .  H e r  p a r e n t s  p r o v id e d  n i c e  c l o t h e s  f o r  
h e r  b u t  s h e  w as n o t  e s p e c i a l l y  I n t e r e s t e d  i n  h e r  a p p e a r a n c e .  
S he  w as o f  n o rm a l  h e i g h t  a n d  a lm o s t  n o r m a l  i n  w e i g h t .  A l i c e ’ s 
p a r e n t s  h a d  b e e n  a b l e  t o  g i v e  h e r  w h a te v e r  s h e  d e s i r e d .
T hey  h a d  r e s o r t e d  t o  p r i v a t e  t u t o r i n g  b u t  t h e y  h a d  n o t  r e a l i ­
z e d  how p o o r  s h e  r e a l l y  w as i n  s c h o o l  w o rk  b e c a u s e  o f  h e r  
p r o m o t io n  e v e r y  s e c o n d  y e a r .  I t  w as n o t  u n t i l  a  y o u n g e r  
s i s t e r  o f  t e n  a l s o  w as p ro m o te d  t o  t h e  f o u r t h  g r a d e ,  t h a t  t h e  
p a r e n t s  b e g a n  t o  n o t i c e  a n y  g r e a t  d e f e c t .  The c h i l d  r e f u s e d  
t o  g o  t o  s c h o o l .  S he  w o u ld  r e s o r t  t o  im a g in a r y  i l l n e s s e s  t o  
s t a y  h o m e ,
A l i c e  h a s  t h e  m e n ta l  a g e  o f  a  s i x  y e a r  o ld  c h i l d .  H e r  
p a r e n t s  b e l i e v e  t h a t  h e r  a f f l i c t i o n  i s  due  t o  s c a r l e t  f e v e r  
w h ic h  s h e  h a d  t h e  y e a r  b e f o r e  s h e  s t a r t e d  s c h o o l .  She seem ed 
a  n o rm a l  h e a l t h y  c h i l d  b e f o r e  h e r  i l l n e s s .  T h e re  I s  n o  
know n m e n t a l  d e f e c t i v e n e s s  i n  t h e  f a m i l y  on  e i t h e r  s i d e .  The
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g i r l  w as  p l a c e d  w i t h  a  r e a d i n g  g ro u p  who w ere  g e t t i n g  a  g o o d  
s t a r t  i n  b e g i n n in g  r e a d in g #  Some o f  t h e s e  c h i l d r e n  w ere  
a l m o s t  a s  l a r g o  a s  s h e .  M a n i la  c o v e r s  o v e r  t h e  b o o k s  p r e ­
v e n t e d  t h e  c h i l d r e n  f ro m  k n o w in g  t h a t  t h e y  w e re  r e a d i n g  
f i r s t  g r a d e  b o o k s .  A l i c e  w as d e l i g h t e d  i n  h e r  m o d e s t s u c -  
e e s s  i n  r e a d i n g  a n d  to o k  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  
w o rk .  I t  w as  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  a n y o n e  h a d  e v e r  t o l d  h e r  sh e  
c o u ld  r e a d  n i c e l y  w hen s h e  t r i e d .
A l i c e  h a s  n o  p h y s i c a l  d e f e c t s  an d  s h e  w i l l  b e  a b l e  t o  
r e a d  f a i r l y  w e l l .  v;ith t h e  p r o p e r  t r a i n i n g  a n d  a t t e n t i o n ,  
s h e  s h o u ld  becom e m ore  c a r e f u l  o f  h e r  p e r s o n a l  a p p e a r a n c e .
A l i t t l e  p r a i s e  h e l p s  t h e  c h i l d  i n  t r y i n g .
C a se  I I
M ary  i s  a  l i t t l e  g i r l  who i s  c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y  t e n  y e a r s
o l d ,  b u t  p h y s i c a l l y  a n d  m e n t a l l y  s h e  w i l l  a lw a y s  r e m a in
t h r e e .  The c h i l d  i s  o f  M o n g o lia n  t y p e .  H e r f e a t u r e s  a r e
b e c c a a in g  c o a r s e .  H e r  s k i n  i s  r o u g h  an d  n o t  r o s y  lo o k in g
l i k e  t h a t  o f  a  n o r m a l  c h i l d .  H e r  e y e s  a r e  a m l l  an d  d u l L ,
S h e  h a s  a l l  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  M ongol t y p e .  S he  w as
b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  I n s t i t u t i o n  t h r e e  y e a r s  b e f o r e .  The m a tro n
a n d  g i r l s ’ s u p e r v i s o r  h a v e  p a i d  a  g r e a t ,  d e a l  o f  a t t e n t i o n
t o  h e r *  S h e  i s  show n o f f  t o  v i s i t o r s *  T he s u p e r v i s o r  a s k s
h e r  "W hose l i t t l e  g i r l  a r e  y o u ? "  S he r e p l i e s ,  " M o th e r  W’ s .
l i t t l e  g i r l , "  The s u p e r v i s o r  s a y s  "W hat w i l l  I  do when you  
g ro w  u p ? "  T he c h i l d  r e p l i e s  "Y o u ’ l l  h a v e  t o  p u t  a  s tc m e  on
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my h e a d  s o  I  w o n * t g ro w  u p . ” T he c h i l d  i s  a s k e d  h e r  nam e, 
a g e  a n d  w h e re  s h e  I s  f r o m . She c a n  s p e a k  n o  c o h e r e n t  s e n ­
t e n c e s  u n l e s s  c o a c h e d .  I n  t h e  k i n d e r g a r t e n  sh e  know s th e  
c o l o r s ,  s h e  c a n  d o  a  few  s im p le  t a s k s  b u t  t i r e s  v e r y  e a s i l y .  
S h e  u s u a l l y  a n s w e r s  q u e s t i o n s  i n  m o n o s y l l a b l e s .  She c a n  
r e c i t e  a  n u m b er o f  rh y m e s  a n d  s i n g  a  fe w  s im p le  s o n g s .  S he 
d o e s  n o t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  s h e  i s  t i n y  an d  i s  c o m p le te ly  h ap p y  
h a v in g  a  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  a t t e n t i o n  a n d  m any new d r e s s e s .  She 
i s  q u i t e  v a i n .  S h e  a l s o  i n s i s t s  t h a t  h e r  h a i r  m u s t b e  
c u r l e d .
S h e  i s  t h e  l a s t  c h i l d  o f  a  l a r g e  f a m i l y .  A l l  t h e  o t h e r  
c h i l d r e n  a r e  n o rm a l  a n d  m uch o l d e r  t h a n  s h e .  The f a m i l y  
i s  v e r y  p o o r  a n d  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  e x t r a  c h i l d  w as a n  a d d i t i o n ­
a l  b u i 'd e n  t o  th e m , s i n c e  s h e  w as n o t  c a p a b le  o f  w o rk in g .
T he f o o d  c o n d i t i o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  h o u s in g  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  e x ­
t r e m e l y  p o o r*
i l a r y  i s  m e n t a l l y  t h r e e  y e a r s .  H e r  p h y s i c a l  h e a l t h  
i s  a s  g o o d  a s  c a n  b e  e x p e c t e d  o f  a  c h i l d  o f  h e r  t y p e .  She 
i s  i n c a p a b l e  o f  p e r f o r m i n g  a n y  d u t i e s  a t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n .
T h e  c h i l d ,  u n d o u b te d ly ,  w i l l  a lw a y s  l i v e  a t  t h e  i n ­
s t i t u t i o n ;  h o w e v e r , a  v i s i t o r  s a i d  h e  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  a f t e r  
s h e  w as o l d e r  some show  com pany p r o b a b ly  w o u ld  t a k e  h e r  
i n t o  a  sh o w . T h i s ,  h e  s a i d ,  w as d o n e  o o c a a s i o n a l l y .  The 
p a r e n t s  a r e  v e r y  m uch i n  n e e d  o f  m oney and  p r o b a b ly  w o u ld  
c o n s e n t  t o  s u c h  a n  a r r a n g e m e n t .
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W i l l ia m  oame t o  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  s e v e n ,  
f r o m  a n  o r p h a n a g e .  He h a d  b e e n  I n c o r r i g i b l e .  We w ere  t o l d  
t h a t  h e  h a d  a  lo w  I .  q ,  h u t  w hen  t e s t e d  w i th  t h e  B i n e t  
t e s t  h e  show ed a n  I .  o f  9 2 .
He w as a  n i c e  a p p e a r i n g  c h i l d  a n d  w as b r i g h t  en o u g h  
t o  r e s e n t  b e i n g  s e n t  t o  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n .  He c r a v e d  a t t e n ­
t i o n  a n d  a f f e c t i o n .
N o th in g  w as know n o f  h i s  p a r e n t s  h u t  h e  w as a n  i l l e g i t ­
im a te  c h i l d .  He h a d  b e e n  w e l l  c a r e d  f o r  a t  t h e  o rp h a n a g e  
a n d  w as p h y s i c a l l y  w e l l .  He h a d  a  d i s a g r e e a b l e  d i s p o s i t i o n  
a n d  c o u l d  o u t w i t  t h e  s lo w e r  c h i l d r e n , — m eJcing th em  a f r a i d  
t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h  h im .
W ith  W i l l ia m * s  i n t e l l i g e n c e  h e  s h o u ld  d o  f a i r l y  good 
w o rk  i n  r e a d i n g  a n d  o t h e r  s c h o o l  s u b j e c t s .  E o ^ im p ro v ed  
v e r y  r a p i d l y  d u r i n g  t h e  s h o r t  t im e  h e  h a s  b e e n  i n  th e  i n ­
s t i t u t i o n .  He b e g a n  t o  t a k e  a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  r e a d i n g  an d  
v a r i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s .
I t  se em s p a t h e t i c  t h a t  a  c h i l d  o f  h i s  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
s h o u ld  b e  p l a c e d  i n  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  s i n c e  i t  w i l l  s t i g m a t i z e  
h im . H o w ev er, h e  i s  now f a r  h a p p i e r  t h a n  h e  w as i n  h i s  
f o r m e r  h o m e . P r o b a b ly  h e  w i l l  b e  d i s m is s e d  f ro m  th e  i n ­
s t i t u t i o n  w hen  h e  i s  o f  a g e  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  i t  seem s n e c e s ­
s a r y  t h a t  h e  b e  t a u g h t  some o c c u p a t i o n  t h a t  h e  c a n  f o l lo w
w hen  h e  b ec o m es  a  y o u n g  m a n .
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Case IT
Jim© w as t e n  y e a r s  o l d .  S he  h a d  a t t e n d e d  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  
f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  b u t  h a d  n e v e r  c o m p le te d  th e  f i r s t  g r a d e  
w o rk .  S h e  w as d e a f  w hen s h e  cam© t o  t h e  I n s t i t u t i o n  an d  
p r o b a b l y  s h e  w as b e c o m in g  d e a f  w hen sh e  s t a r t e d  s c h o o l .
S h e  w as a l s o  m e n t a l l y  r e t a r d e d ,  an d  u n d o u b te d ly ,  th e  t e a c h e r  
d i d  n o t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  s h e  a l s o  h a d  a  p h y s i c a l  d e f e c t .  She 
w as a n  e x t r e m e ly  n o i s y  c h i l d  b e c a u s e  sh e  h e a r d  o n ly  lo u d  
s o u n d s .  S h e  w as a lw a y s  h a p p y  a n d  c o n t e n t e d .
J u n e  h a d  s i x  b r o t h e r s  a n d  s i s t e r s .  T he f a t h e r  d i d  n o t  
a p p e a r  b r i g h t  a n d  o n e  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  who h a d  j u s t  s t a r t e d  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s  w as  h a v in g  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  l e a r n i n g .
T he c h i l d ’ s  m e n t a l  d e f e c t  w as i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  i n h e r i t e d .  
T he f a m i l y  w as  p o o r .  T h e y  l i v e d  i n  a  l i t t l e  h u t  on  a  r a n c h  
i n  t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  s t a t e .  T he e n v iro n m e n t  w as a l l  
s o  new  a n d  d i f f e r e n t  t o  t h e  c h i l d ,  t h a t  b e tw e e n  awe an d  
h o m e s ic k n e s s ,  i t  to o k  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  f o r  h e r  t o  beCŒue a d ­
j u s t e d .  The c h i l d  h a d  b e e n  u n d e r n o u r i s h e d .  S he w as s m a l l  
f o r  h e r  a g e .
J u n e  h a s  t h e  m e n t a l  a g e  o f  a  s i x  y e a r  o ld  b u t  d u e  t o  
h e r  d e a f n e s s  t h e  B i n e t  t e s t  d o e s  n o t  r e a l l y  t e s t  h e r  men­
t a l i t y *  H e r  r e a d i n g  i s  g o o d . S he  h a d  m a s te r e d  p h o n ic s ,  
e v i d e n t l y  b e f o r e  s h e  b ecam e d e a f ,  a n d  s h e  u s e s  th em  on n o n -  
p h o n e t i c  w o rd s ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  p h o n e t i c  a n d  t h e  t e a c h e r  
m u s t  t h r o u g h  s p e a k in g  v e r y  l o u d l y  a n d  s h o w in g  p i c t u r e s  o r
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l l l u s t r a t l o n a ,  show  t h e  c h i l d  w h a t t h e  w o rd  i s .  I t  seem s 
t h a t  a  c h i l d  w h o se  h e a r i n g  I s  s o  d e f i c i e n t  s h o u ld  be 
p l a c e d  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  f o r  t h e  d e a f  an d  t h e  b l i n d .  The t im e  
w i l l  coane w hen s h e  w i l l  b e  c o m p l e t e l y  d e a f  an d  sh e  w i l l  n e e d  
t o  know l i p  r e a d i n g  t h e n .
C a se  V
J o h n  w as tw e lv e  y e a r s  o l d .  He h a d  b e e n  a t  t h e  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n  s i n c e  h e  w as e i g h t .  He h a d  c o m p le te d  th e  f i r s t  g r a d e  
i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s c h o o l s .  H is  p a r e n t s  w e re  w e l l - t o - d o  b u t  d id  
n o t  l i v e  t o g e t h e r .  The c h i l d ’ s  home c o n d i t i o n  h ad  n o t  b e e n  
t o o  p l e a s a n t .
J o h n  .^ ad  a lw a y s  b e e n  a  t i m i d  c h i l d  a n d  d id  n o t  seem  
b r i g h t .  T h e re  w as n o  d e f e c t i v e n e s s  i n  e i t h e r  p a r e n t s ’ fam ­
i l y  a s  f a r  a s  t h e y  k n e w . The c h i l d  h a d  f a l l e n  a g a i n s t  a  
h o t  k i t c h e n  s t o v e  a n d  w as s e v e r e l y  b u rn e d  o n  h i s  n e c k ,  when 
h e  w as s e v e n .  A f t e r  t h a t  t i m e ,  h e  h a d  h a d  e p i l e p t i c  f i t s .
J o h n  w as a  h i g h  g r a d e  m o ro n . He w as d o in g  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y  t h i r d  g r a d e  w o rk  i n  t h e  S t a t e  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l .  He 
l i k e d  m a n u a l t r a i n i n g  a n d  w e a v in g .  D u rin g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  
J o h n  h a d  h i s  s p e l l s  v e r y  f r e q u e n t l y .  An i n t e l l i g e n c e  t e s t  
r e v e a l e d  t h a t  h i s  m e n t a l i t y  w as m uch lo w e r  t h a n  tw o y e a r s  
b e f o r e ,  w hen a  s i m i l a r  t e s t  h a d  b e e n  g i v e n .
The c h i l d  o a rm o t b e  t r u s t e d  a lo n e  b e c a u s e  o f  e p i l e p s y  
a n d  h e  w i l l  p r o b a b ly  n o t  be  a b l e  t o  c o n t in u e  w i th  h i s  
s c h o o l  w o rk  m uch l o n g e r .  He w i l l  c o n t i n u e  w i th  m a n u a l 
t r a i n i n g  a n d  w e a v in g  b e c a u s e  h e  i s  e x t r e m e ly  h ap p y  w h i l e  h e
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l e  d o in g  e i t h e r .
Case VI.
V e m o a  w as t e n  y e a r s  o l d .  By lo o k in g  a t  t h e  c h i l d ,  
o n e  w o u ld  n e v e r  know t h a t  h e  w as m e n t a l l y  d e f e c t i v e .  Ha ap« 
p e a r s  b r i g h t  a n d  I s  v e i y  m i s c h i e v o u s .
V e rn o n  h a s  tw o  s i s t e r s  i n  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n .  They a r e  
b o t h  g o o d  i n s t i t u t i o n  w o rk s  a n d  a r e  n i c e  a p p e a r i n g .
T he t h r e e  c h i l d r e n  w e re  a d m i t t e d  f ro m  th e  S t a t e  Orphan^ 
a g e .  T h en  t h e  f a t h e r  d i e d  t h e  c h i l d r e n  w e re  s e n t  t o  Tw in 
B r i d g e s .  T he m o th e r  m a r r i e d  a g a i n  fc She h a s  tw o s m a l l  
c h i l d r e n  t h a t  a p p e a r  m e n t a l l y  d e f e c t i v e .
V e rn o n  c o m p le te d  th e  w o rk  i n  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e  a f t e r  
h a v in g  b e e n  i n  t h e  g ro u p  f o r  tw o  y e a r s .  Ee a l s o  a t t e n d e d  
t h e  s c h o o l  a t  T w in  B r i d g e s  a n d  r e p e a t e d  t h e  f i r s t  g r a d e  
t h e r e .
The c h i l d  h a s  a n  I .  Q,. o f  6 5 .  He i s  i n a t t e n t i v e .  He 
i s  n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s c h o o l  w ork  a n d  h e  i s  a n x io u s  t o  b e  
t a k e n  o u t  o f  s c h o o l  a n d  t o  do  r o u t i n e  w o rk  i n  one o f  t h e  
c o t t a g e s .  V e rn o n  l i k e s  m a n u a l  t r a i n i n g ,  b a s k e t r y  a n d  w eav­
in g  a n d  h e  h a s  d o n e  g o o d  w o rk  i n  t h e s e  d e p a r t m e n t s .
He w i l l  r e m a in  i n  s c h o o l  a  few  y e a r s  l o n g e r .
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85*  T a l e  o f  S q u i r r e l  H u tk ln  •  P o t t e r ;  F .  W am e & C o.
8 6 .  T i g e r s  an d  T h in g s  -  K au fm an ; M a c M ll l ia n  C o.
8 7 .  T o ld  U n d e r  t h e  G re e n  U m b r e l la ;  M a c M illa n  C o .
88*  U n d e r  t h e  S t o r y  T r e e  •  L aR u e; V o l la n d
8 9 .  V e l v e t e e n  R a b b i t  -  B ia n c o ;  R a n d -M cN ally  C o .
9 0 .  W in n ie  t h e  P o o h  •  M i ln e ;  M a c M illa n  C o .
9 1 .  W h ite  K i t t e n  a n d  t h e  B lu e  P l a t e  -  H ogan ; M a c M illa n  C o.
L i b r a r y  B o o k s  f o r  G rad e  Two
1 .  A C h i l d ’ s  R o b in s o n  C ru s o e  -  H id a ;  B e o k le y  C a rd y  C o.
2 .  A d v e n tu r e s  o f  a  B ro w n ie  -  C r a i k ;  R and M cH ally  C o.
8 .  A d v e n tu r e s  o f  R ed d y  F o x  -  B u r g e s s ;  G r o s s e t t  C o .
4 .  A m e l ia r a n n e  K e e p s  S hop  -  R e w a rd ; McKay C o .,  P h i l a d e l p h i a
5 .  An A i r p l a n e  R id e  •  R e ad ; S c r i b n e r  & S o n s
6 .  An E n g in e ’ s  S t o r y  -  R e ad ; S c r i b n e r  &, S o n s
7 .  A n im a l L i f e  -  B a s s ;  D# 0 .  H e a th  & C o .
8 .  A r a b e l l a  a n d  A ra m in ta  S t o r i e s  -  S m ith ;  M a c M illa n  C o.
9 .  A t t h e  O pen D oor -  R o b in s o n ;  S i l v e r  B u r d e t t  C o.
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1 3 .  B e s t  S t o r i e s  -  H a rd y ;  W l e e l e r  P u b . C o .
14* B i l l y ’ s  L e t t e r  -» R e a d ; S o r l b n e r
1 5 .  B l u e b i r d  f o r  C h i l d r e n  -  P e r k i n s ;  S i l v e r  B u r d e t t  C o .
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1 9 .  B ook o f  P e t s  -  Z l r b e s  &, K e h u h e r ;  K e y s to n e  C o. p a .
2 0 .  B ox I n  t h e  S a n d , T he -  R ic e ;  G in n  & C o .
2 1 .  B ro w n ie s  a n d  G o b l in s  •  B a n ta ;  F la n a g a n  C o .
2 2 .  B r o w n ie s ,  T h e i r  B ook  -  C ox; C e n tu r y  C o .
2 3 .  B u n n y  R a b b i t ’ s  D ia r y  •• B l a l d d e l l ;  L i t t l e  Brown C o .
2 4 .  B u s t e r  B e a r  -  G u rg e s s  ; L i t t l e  B row n C o .
2 5 .  B u sy  L i t t l e  B ro w n ie s  •  M oore ; W hitm an C o . ,  N . Y.
2 6 .  B u sy  B ro w n ie s  a t  W ork -  D a v ld s c n - B r y c e ;  K ewson C o .,  I Î .T .
2 7 .  By t h e  R o a d s id e  -  T ro x e l l - R o w , P e t e r s o n  S c . C o.
2 8 .  C a t - t a l l s  a n d  O th e r  R a l l s ;  -  E o w l l s to n ;  F la n a g a n  C o.
2 9 .  C h a r l i e  an d  h i s  K i t t e n  T o p sy  -  H i l l ;  M c M i l l a n  C o.
3 0 .  C h a r l i e  a n d  h i s  P u p p y  B in g o  -  H i l l ;  M a c M illan  C o .
3 1 .  C h e r ry  T re e  C h i l d r e n  -  B l a l s d e l l ;  L i t t l e  B row n C o.
3 2 .  C i r c u s  F u n  -  S m a r t ;  S a n b o rn  & C o .
3 3 .  C o ck , T he M ouse an d  t h e  L i t t l e  R ed H en; -  L e f e v r e ;  M acrae
S m ith  C o .
3 4 .  C o sy  T im e T a le s  -  J o a n ;  î î e l s o n  & S o n s ,  M ilw au k ee
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3 5 .  C ubby B e a r  •  E l le u g w o o d ;  G lim  & C o.
3 6 .  D anny Meadow M ouse •• B u r g e s s  j L i t t l e  B row n C o.
3 9 .  D ig g e r s  a n d  B u i l d e r s  -  L e n t ;  M a c M illa n  C o .
3 8 .  D u tc h  T w in s  -  P e r k i n s ;  H o u g h to n  M i f f l i n  C o .
3 9 .  E sk im o  S t o r i e s  -  S m ith ;  R and M c N a lly  C o .
40*  E sk im o  T w ins •  P e r k i n s  ; H o u g h to n  M i f f U n  C o .
4 1 .  E v e ry d a y  S t o r i e s  -  A y e r ;  M a c m il la n  C o.
4 2 .  F a b l e s  a n d  N u r s e r y  T a l e s  -  N o r to n ;  D. 0 .  H e a th  C o.
4 3 .  F a i r i e s  o f  t h e  H i l l s  «  M o o re ; F la n a g a n  C o.
4 4 .  F i e l d  a n d  T re e  -  M e y e r; L i t t l e  B row n C o.
4 5 .  F i r s t  L e s s o n s  I n  N a tu r e  S tu d y  *  P a t c h ;  M a c M illa n  C o .
4 6 .  F i s h i n g  a n d  H u n t in g  •  M o tt  & D u t to n ;  A m e ric a n  Book C o .
4 7 .  F iv e  L i t t l e  F r i e n d s  A dam s; D . C . H o a th
4 8 .  F l e e t f o o t ,  t h e  C ave Boy -  K ld a ;  L a l d l a n
4 9 .  F o l k l o r e  f ro m  F o r e i g n  I*snds -  B ry o e ;  N ew son C o.
5 0 .  F r i e n d l y  F a i r i e s  •  G r u e l l e ;  D . C . H e a th  C o.
5 1 .  G ay K i tc h e n  -  S h e rm a n ; L i t t l e  B row n C o .
5 2 .  G in g e r b r e a d  B oy -  Smith; A l b e r t  liVhltman, C h ic a g o
8 3 .  G o ld e n  T ru m p e ts  *  T hom pson; M a c M illa n  C o .
5 4 .  G o rd o n  a n d  h i s  F r i e n d s  -  B r y a n t  ; H o u g lito n  M i f f l i n  C o .
5 5 .  G r a n d f a t h e r ’ s  F arm  -  R e a d ; S c r i b n e r
5 6 .  Grim m ’ s  F a i i y  T a l e s ;  v / ln s to n  C o .
57#  H appy J a c k  *  B u r g e s s ;  L i t t l e  B row n C o .
5 8 #  H appy M a n ik in  i n  M a n n e rs  Town •  S m ith ;  W hitm an C o . ,  C h ic a g o  
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6 7 .  I n  K lm ona L an d  -  Yule**; R and  M o r a l ly  C o .
6 3 .  I n  t h e  A n im a l Vi’o r l d  «* S e r i ;  S i l v e r  B u r d e t t
6 9 .  J a c k  an d  S u s a n  S t o r i e s  -  D a rb y ; M a c M illa n  C o .
7 0 .  J a c k  0* H e a l t h  a n d  P e g  0 * J o y  ** E e r b e n ;  L i t t l e  Brown C o.
7 1 .  J a t o k a s ,  T a l e s  o f  I n d i a  -  B a b b i t ;  C e n tu r y  C o .
7 2 .  J i n g l i n g  A E C *s -  K rum ; Row P e t e r s o n  C o .
7 3 .  J l p  a n d  t h e  F ire m a n  ** R e a d ; B agshaw  C o .
7 4 .  J u p i e  t h e  C a t  -  M cCoy; M a c m il la n  C o .
7 5 .  K e l p i e s ,  T he -  B l a i s d e H ;  L i t t l e  B row n
76* L a lo m i ,  t h e  C l i f f  D w e l le r  ** E a y l i s s ;  P u b l i c  S c h o o l Pub .C o .
7 7 .  L an d  o f  P l a y  -  K e tch u m ; G in n  C o.
7 8 .  L e a v e s  an d  F lo w e r s  ** S p e a r ;  D. 0 .  H e a th
79* B la c k  an d  V^'hile Lamb—H o g an ; M a c ra e  S m ith  C o .
8 0 .  L i t t l e  B la c k  H en  -  D e l h i ;  V .h itm an C o .
6 1 . ' L i t t l e  B row n B e a r  -  D e l h i ;  l /h i tm a n  C o.
8 2 .  L i t t l e  G ra y  G oose -  -  -  M a c ra e  S m ith  C o .
83* L i t t l e  I n d i a n s  -  L aR uo; M a c M illa n  C o .
8 4 .  L i t t l e  I n d i a n  V .'eaver -  B r a n d i e s ;  F la n a g a n  C o .
8 5 .  L i t t l e  J a c k  R a b b i t  -  D n s s a n z e ;  Ma c i v i l i a n  C o.
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6 6 .  L i t t l e  J e a n e  o f  F r a n c e  -  B r a n d i e s ;  F la n a g a n  C o.
8 7 .  L i t t l e  Red R o o s t e r  -  D e l h i ;  W hitm an C o .
8 8 .  L i t t l e  Rhymes f o r  L i t t l e  R e a d e r s  -  S e e g m l l l e r ;  Rand M elTally
8 9 .  L i t t l e  P h i l i p p i  o f  B e lg iu m  -  G r a n d ie s ;  F la n a g a n  C o .
9 0 .  L i t t l e  B w lss  V;ood C a r v e r  -  B r a n d i e s ;  F la n a g a n  C o .
9 1 .  L o s t  l îo n k e y  •  R i c e ;  Hews on  C o .
92#  H a g lo  B o e t  -  W r ig h t ;  G in n  & C o .
9 5 .  M i l l i o n s  o f  C a ts  -  W'anda G ag ; B agshaw  C o .
9 4 .  M r, B lu e  P e a o o c k  •  D e l h i ;  W hitm an & C o .
9 5 .  M r, B ro w n * s G r o c e r y  -  H ead ; L i t t l e  Brow n C o.
9 6 .  O u r J a p a n e s e  C o u s in s  -  W ade; P a g e  C o . ,  B o s to n
9 7 .  P e l l a *  8 Hew S u i t  *  B esk o w ; D r e y e r s , S ta v a n g e r ,  Norway 
96# P e t e r  a n d  P o l l y  -  L u c i a ;  A m e r ic a n  B ook  C o.
9 9 .  P ln o c o h lo  •  C o l l o d l ; G in n  & C o .
1 0 0 .  P o l l y  a n d  D o l l y ,  B l a l s d e l l ;  L i t t l e  Brow n C o.
1 0 1 .  Rhyme f o r  a  P e n n y , A -  C o lem an ; M a c M illa n  C o .
1 0 2 .  R o ly - P o ly  P u d d in g  •  P o r t e r ;  W arn e , H .Y .
1 0 3 .  S t o r i e s  o f  A n im al L i f e  -  B o s s ;  D . C , E e a th  C o.
1 0 4 .  S t o r y  o f  Two K i t t e n s  -  S im m enaan ; F la n a g a n  C o.
1 0 5 .  S t o r i e s ,  O ld  a n d  Hew -  S h e r i f f ;  G in n  5; C o.
1 0 6 .  T am ing  t h e  A n im a ls  -  H ld a ;  L a id la w
1 0 7 .  T a le  o f  Two T e r r l o r s  -  C r i l  a n d  F l y ;  D. C . H e a th  C o.
1 0 8 .  T a t t e r s  -  M c E lry ;  A m e r ic a n  B ook C o .
1 0 9 .  î h a t ’ s  Why S t o r i e s  -  B r y c e ;  H ew son C o .
1 1 0 .  T im o th y  C r u n o h i t  -  B a l l ;  L a id la w  C o .
1 1 1 .  T r a i l i n g  O ur A n im a l F r i e n d s  -  H ld a ;  D. C . H e a th  C o.
1 1 2 .  T oy Town -  B l a l s d e l l ;  L i t t l e  B row n & C o.
1 1 5 .  U n d e r  t h e  S to r y  T r e e  -  L aR u e ; M a c M illa n  C o.
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T h e  A d d r e s s e s  o f  t h e  P u b l i s h i n g  C om panies
P u b l i s h e r
A m e r ic a n  B ook  C o .
B agshaw  P u b .  C o . ,  T . a . 
B e o k le y - C a rd y  C o .
B u r e a u  o f  P u b l i c a t i o n s
C la s s r o o m  T e a c h e r ,  I n c . 
F la n a g a n  C o . ,  A .
Glxm & C o .
H a l l  & M o C re a ry  C o . 
H o u g h to n  M i f f l i n  C o . 
L a id la w  B r o s .
L a u r e l  B o o k  C o .
L i t t l e ,  B row n &, C o . 
l y o n s  & C a rn a h a n  
M a c m il la n  P u b l i s h i n g  C o. 
M e r r i l l  C o . ,  C h as E . 
N ew son P u b l i s h i n g  C o . 
Owen P u b l i s h i n g  C o . ,  F .A .  
P r a n g  C o . ,  The 
S a n b o rn  C o . ,  B e n ja m in  H . 
S c r i b n e r ’ s  S o n s ,  C h a s .  
S c o t t - F o r e s m a n  & C o . 
S l l v e r - B u r d e t t e  & C o . 
U n i v e r s i t y  P u b l i s h i n g  C o. 
W e b s te r  P r e s s  
W h e e le r  P u b l i s h i n g  C o . 
W in s to n  C o .,  T he J .  C . 
W o rld  B ook C o .
A d d re s s
3 3 0  E a s t  22nd  S t . ,  C h ic a g o  
B ox  1 7 3 2 , D e n v e r , C o lo .
17  E a s t  2 3 rd  S t . ,  C h ic a g o  
T e a c h e r s  C o l le g e  
C o lu m b ia  U n i v e r s i t y ,  New Y o rk  
C h ic a g o
5 2 1  S o . L a f l l n  S t .  C h ic ag o  
2 3 0 1  P r a i r i e  A ve. C h ic a g o  
4 3 0  S o . W abash A ve. C h ic a g o  
2451  P r a i r i e  A v e . C h icag o  
2 0 0 1  C a lu m e t A v e . ,  C h ic a g o  
325  S o .  M a rk e t S t . ,  B o s to n  
34 B eaco n  S t . ,  B o s to n  
2 2 1  E . C u l l e r t o n  S t . ,  C h ic a g o  
P r a i r i e  A v e . & 2 5 th  S t . ,  C h ic a g o  
5 2 3  E .  2 3 rd  S t . ,  C h icag o  
2 5 0 0  P r a i r i e  A v e . ,  C h icag o  
D a n s v l l l e ,  N .Y .
2 0 0 1  C a lu m e t A v e . ,  C h ic a g o  
2 2 1  E .  C u l l e r t o n  S t . ,  C h ic a g o  
5 9 7  F i f t h  A v e . ,  New Y ork  
623 S o .  W abash A v e . ,  C h ic a g o  
2 2 1  E a s t  2 0 th  S t . ,  C h ic a g o  
1 1 2 6  (4 S t . , ,  L in c o l n ,  N e b .
H a n o v e r , N . H .
2 031  S o . p a rk w a y , C h ica g o  
629 S o .  V /abash A v e . ,  C h ic a g o  
2 126  P r a i r i e  A v e . ,  C h ic a g o
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
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Ch Ifcven
hu?^:r'i.r7 n nd  ^onc-l
-\ r « s c : i r c h  pfiS w,iüs i n  th<? ...oritur, i T r i i n l n c  -.chool
n t  Zo'^lü^r, J . în t - in j ,  C u r in g  t h e  /Si.-irs h j  t h e  a u t h o r ,
t o  A'ind a  p r o c e d u r e  In  t W  c i ’ T . l n ? ,  In T-.nich th e
subnorm al c n i l u r c n  v n u ld  uivw c r e a t e t .  I lhe;o n u i s l r c  t o  r e  .d ,  
t o  bh o b i o  t o  r c  4Û co.iLivht; n u lr - c ly ,  v i i th  t h e  i;ropcr  ü e r r e e  z t  
r a p i d i t y  and w i t h  c l e ^ r  e r .u r c l  . t l a n .
I n e  ^IfiCt t e s t s  ware ("iven t o  t h e  e n t r a n t s  o f  th e  t a t e  
T r a i n i n g  ' c h o o l ,  ih e  anon* i r t c l l l . f a n c e  was so  low
t h a t  he % -s Inc *.p t i e  o f  r e c e i v i n g :  any b e n e f i t  fro::  the* r e c u l  \ r  
c l a s s  I n s t r u c t i o n  w*,a e lLalny^tcd  fro--*' th e  t r v l n i r c ’ s c h o o l  
r o j t l n c .  : ny pl-ace.^ont In  th e  c l  ao3roD;a v. s  not  1 ' lr /a l .
The w r i t e r  w i t c h e d  t h e  ^;roup she  •-■orkc-d 9,1th d* l . l y ,  b o th  
w lt î i  re { i ' ru  t o  r-ork ir.d soiind j Jst \:or:t .
The c h i l e  vi'o h id  h-.c I t -so  th  >r. f i r s t  r r  .hL, t i  iininjiv i n
% '31:11 c n c h o c l s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  w o r l  *coc In th e  . : ir  :^rr r t ^ n .
T h i s  VO3  A son3C -dt:ve lor . î  n,: th:p ■ r t '^ e a t .  C'r '̂l r" o s l o n  » ,s  
s t r e s s f 'd  1 nee  I t  *.h v o l 'l l  ai 1< r y r  v^ 'C  b ' l  - r y  f o r  r e  . d i s c  
Ir. t h e  f i r s t  f r o d t .
I f  t e r  t h e  M r id o r r > r t e n  c ' ^ t i x Z - I - l t  id t e e n  c c i p l c  t e d ,  
t h e  cr o u p  r o s  p l a c e d  in  t h e  f i r s t  ( r o d e .
The F.roup o f  c h i l d r e n  t h a t  th e  author c x p c r i  x n t c d  w i t h  
I n  1931«1€>:2 T 33 t h e  one she  hod hici i n  t h e  f l r a t  cT'vde t h e  
y e a r  p r e v i o u s ,  %lth t h e  e x c - p t i o n  o f  one c h i l d  who c / : c  f r o n  
nn orpb':n3i-c i n  t h e  s t  ta:.
The î io fc ^ îr ty  Reodl n̂ * sriroln t i o n ,  io% i 1 ,  r:*3 Ivon t o
R e p r o d u c e d  w ith  p e r m is s io n  o f  th e  c o p y r ig h t  o w n e r . F u rth er  r ep ro d u c tio n  p ro h ib ited  w ith o u t p e r m is s io n .
t h «  s i x t e e n  c h i l d r e n  I n  t t ic  cxr*^ri"’c-r.tHl ^roup c n  c c t o b e r  7 ,  
1 Ç 3 1 .  The c l-^sa  'Hxcrv,,':«.d a s c o t ' i  n f  \r.d f o u r - t e n t h s .
T h i s  (TOVO a aver-i/;.o o f  : ne
The I n d i v i d u u l s *  d l f r i c u l t l c s  ,ed ’ n c n l  I n r i u l e «! « - r o
r o l l o w c d  c l n o e l y  I j  t h e  v . r l t c r .  Rch f - l  ’1 r * v e n  a t t e n t i o n
v h e r c  h e  r .o^t  ne-ocied r x 2 p .  h e  j.? ev.n r h e r e  he  c d >Tu ; o.ke
l % p r o v e n e  n t  n c r  re - id  J u u t i n o n t s .  " h e  c l<  s t u n t s  nC - . t . - * i r e  
c l o s e l y  d l « f n ' ' n c d ,
"ro'n t h e  vur;/ be^-Jrinînr th e  pit’ l l  >■̂•''0 t o  ur.a-;rst-jnd
t h i t  r c id ln h .  ve;3 n o t  re ?^ord-C: 11 inu cu t  n f t i n y
p r o c c 0 3 .  r e  poor Ic-.rn^.ü thrit  he c o u l d  . hr l v - :  r.. uch _ 1  ̂ ,re
end e n j o ; i 2e n t  f r n r  tb c  - t l l l t j  t o  r-' .ci.
The c r i l d  n - ?  rc^'-uTr -d t'  ̂ h o v e  ru o d l î y  rn.it! 5 oc  h;, Core
ho '."7 0  3 t o  t h e  ri.  ia l,-.-; c l "  r-o'"". r h i o  ■" s  d - v , ’} .-.d In
t h e  k l r d u r f ‘T t e n .
;'pc'« ch  d." f o r t s  ru - - -/% t " r c :  t h e  ft?f bl  e - ' ^ l r d e d .
b o ' t  t h i r t y  % r r c  ' r t  of  t h e  -t.-.te "r' > ’l r  ch^'ol n r -  : h d
« e y e  c c h  c l ? o r d - r .  t ’i t l " f ? r r  ?" n f t -  ; r > V ' l ^ r t .
h e n  The : , . h y ! r l   ̂ : 1*': - f   ̂ ' ' ' ' ' 1 '  d ■ r - \  ^he
55,eech d l - i i n U ; ^  d .  ei»'- , t / I .  7^r^ . c 5 c - o  - - r -  In
V ' ' m  . ' ' - t  h ' f  1 ? c ' ̂  1 1 0 .
Tn t h ; o e  ' l - ' r o -  ’ t " - 1- y i
n"C~^3” r y  t o  ir  t r o : ’'-r*'' + 'u- - I - y .• ï. - - .n t -  *'1. " 'n t ,  
a p t i l  i - inc- . 'T , ; : o  --n'® ch  '■re r*- ' Î '■ I X 1 ! *. 1 • > he
p u p i l s  -vjrc hep r t uu y  • nà Vo  r " t . ! e n - ' /  " t l y .  -nt r- .s
n:v-  r  : l l o  - .d t “ 1" p.
I n d i v i d u  1 ch r t c  r r  -.,h-'. o f  '■ eh * i  'ic .1 v-.'o nt
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kept They , riOc  ̂r. h Ir. tnj  ̂ de tor-
to ko'it hl3 c-̂ n record t ’Cii c :.
The f r e  t l y  Ir.cr- %cd ocoj.o  c f  th e  a c t 3.7).' 1 - % r ' the  
rc'^dlnr p e r io d ,  tha e l e c t i o n  '.n:i T :.v, -, .nt o T i -  'Llr..-;
% tcrl:l3 that f'.: r: ir, hM*r-‘:ry -ilh the I nt - rt-f.t of L'— 
cr.llir ;̂n me the revirent in the r_ i r - r: ?- r= the
noot int f .ctor* in I. c ir U. %eLjcct.
•-'■n Pry Ik, the avlhor tn% ;/jrrerty ''.--ïn̂ lrr
; ra'olr'a tl-on, ""Irr-r 2, to tt-j. s-.r.'f r̂o •. of cr lieron. '.‘ho 
nvcr r̂o r.cora r. n to.cnty-r.uc tî o ov. ? i' : r:"'fo r t-’ B*
This sheared r yê r*r5 prorre.o,» fnr 1 he h - :-of 1 r ’ n t ' . - ' T r< d- 
ing, K'L-lch ta no : ore thnn norr‘-I ; el lie ro.'ool ĉ t Irr-̂ n ore 
d 1 0  r r i :.o  i n  / ye r ’ ** 1 1 . - 1: ,
C o n c lu e In n o
1 .  c h i l d r e n  l e o r i s  tn  rv id rn v ld cd  a f i v m o l o  
c o n U l t l o n  l a  pr*-nt r .tod ,
2. The nont lr.;pcrt-int mchiewr.entn of the s:?ccl'\l clron 
are the att'-'lnaent of nttitnd«3, hotltn of Iniuntrj, nnd the 
hïlltn of rlf ht llvlrr#
d .  I t  i n  n o t  n e o e a n .- ry  t o  uae u n i  rue  r etl'Oha in  trrlr;ir.£* 
3 ucn piJ^.iln. .oorcïvcr, t h e  n c ’-^er t e c n r t ' U f n  Ir t ^ai cr l ro  re%c- 
i r  r n t y : :  f  nr jnore e f f  l e i ' ,  r t .
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